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i
ONE CENTi a» 1

KILLED BY THIEVES
retire In hla favor.

J Napier Robinson. In retiring, said 
I that the National Policy was the 

Unanl- ! S'reut question before the electors. A

M=. tot Night
the National Policy and good living 

- on the one hand; and cheap labor and
poverty on the other.

TORONTO ONCE AGAIN I au thefERR,BLE AFFAIR IN CHICAGO-
I nated by E. P. Pearson and seconded

« by W. K. MoNaught, It was moved I ------------r
In I that the chairman cast a ballot In I

favor of Mr. ooekbum. but Mr. Nicho- The Victim a-Son-in-Law oflas Murphy objecting, a ballot was 
taken. The scrutineers reported that 
127 ballots had been cast, of which 
Mr. Coekburn received 124, the other 
three being spoiled. The result was. 
received with loud cheers.

Mr. Coekburn, In returning thanks 
for the nomination, contrasted the

_ ______ _____ difference between the action of the
Representative—He Uncertain Teae la | Hon Mr. Talllon, Premier of Quebec,

when Invited by Sir Charles Tupper to 
join him In the Cabinet, and the action 

Reeled That Me Is a Webbler-«trenn- of Sir Oliver Mowat when Invited by 
•esly lspf.ru Ike Hatteaat Peltey- Laurier to Join him. Mr. Talllon

«Id Seal Will Pppm. | flow* pe^elr to *17Be^itZlI T F,*eed Beeer Aiwt I “Merrier was a patriot and one of 

5m Purt^ waa beate°. as Sir Oliver Yesterday Mr. John Myles, 82 Eue- the most Illustrious of his race. He 
_ dl.d 110,1 fay10 hla leader, “do lid-avenue, received particulars of the had his faults," said Mr. Laurier, "but

Z nigh? ZTZ ElfM KM SLleall°fabp,omtoenntaChl“rgo lei Z T"* * W geD"TThZtZa and Interruption»1 by 5°r h^eX^th? figh^thliTls chant, and proprietor of the Golden °------* 8°—------------------
? ? He appealed to them Rule Store at 378 West Madlson-street. IS SIB OLIVES SINCERE ?

delegate there was complete bar- £ support the grand old Conservative Three years ago the deceased was mar-
wit be X.ued temMteVe- t0 M,ES *«® Mylaa ,n Chicago. |Secretary Cera.. 8.,. He W„, Introduce

"r6 arrived at medial Bill a football. (Chtlrs > He was wel1 known ln the western a RUI ea tbe Temperance aaesUea
-hit, hv Mr w convention closed with the Nar states- Hls brothers are all ln the -Hew About Ottawa t

-................. ...................... SLV&£?£
The following gentlemen, on the ln-|*N Weei4 Accept the Liberal 55*^ crimib is nn» nt tb» mnut 4Primr correflP°nd»nt relative to the Judgment

Vitation of the chairman, took seats Wominail.n la Ce.tre Toron.o, ever rom^nted ln^t^ Wlndv^tv °f th® PrlVy GoUBC“ ln the Ontario
upon the platform: G. R. R. Coekburn A section of the Liberals of the city About 8.80 Thursday ewntog^wo^eU PEOh^ltlon case' Mr Car,on taya that 
and W. F. Maclean, who were received are endeavoring to prevail upon Mayor dressed resoectabhLooklm/men one 8Ir OHver Mowat le bound to lntro- 
Wlth loud cheers; George Kappele. W. 1^^b?r? I Ihe l £uce,a *0 that wlU place the entire

,^; “CEaUphpe^nn W°*b , Teaterday a delegation from the Re- Golden Rule Store, walked up to Miss ^rovlnce In the position of the coun-
A. W SmtihP^?toc» Mn'll^hMD P Club ,walLed upon Hls Worship Mattie Garrettson. the caahler of the Ues under the operation of the Scott
H Dayton h'chll et p“raonh Yv' B. to^go ^“The ^on^ntioS”0" h'S °ame eatabllshment, and enquired at what Act- He believes Sir Oliver to be sto- 

Lee, W. A. Lyon, Charles Spanher, C. Mr. Fleming, It Is understood, con- tlme ‘he store ^°”ld f*ose- 8he an" °®re a”d wU1 consequently Introduce 
W Lee J H McGhle F J Phillips Bented so to do If he could be assured swered them and went on with her the bill In question during the n*t 

George Musson Frank Somers William w°uld be the unanimous choice m**- A moment later she was startl- session of the Ontario Legislature.
Flew** R t> ipranAP R1 ♦AmnMt oc 01 the party. ed when one of them commanded —............. .c! Â§n I ever* tor | °V" tha ^ Zhel ' ^^EN LIVES LOST.
Greer, John Cuthbert, Jas. Beatty,’ Q. W. D. Matthews, George Bertram, p*ucky Slri refused and tbe ruffian
C„ Dr. W. Beattie Nesbitt, Jas, Baird, JF^as Rogers and J. K. Kerr, Q.C., all drew a revolver and pointed It at her The Reliera of the Tewboel Harry Brewn 
IDr. Adam Wright. I rfh® ^ ratl?er strong following to the head. She still refused; he drew aù-

The usual order of procedure on such Thrae wbo8favor Mr. Fleming think ' °th6r revolver and repeated, " open 
occasions was observed, the roll call I he would prove a very strong tnan. 
being dispensed with. They claim that hls popularity has

Mid Het Wise the Honor. | greatly Increased since the beginning
There were 23 candidates nominated, £ ^ould^probatTl^ca^ry^h! ridln? « 

but the following withdrew their I chosen by the convention.
names es soon as the nominations | — —---------------- —...
closed; .

-Mr. George Kappele, W. K. Mc-
' Naught, "Wallace MUUchamp, C. W. j Mr. De»jardin» to Ban la Blehelien-Hr. 

i-ee, George Musson, W. G. Murdoch,
Sm£thloJame8 ®1eaty,„9"C"' W | Montreal. May 11.—(Special)— Hon.

Laldlaw, F. Somers, Alex. Patterson, Alphonse DesJardins has decided to ae- 
E. F. H. Cross, G. P. Pearson, E. 8. cept nomination In the County of Rl- 
Cox, John Cuthbert, W. D. McPher- chelieu.
eon, W. S., Lee and B. Bristol. , Mr. George S.Foster was unanlmoue-

... ly tendered the Conservative nomlna-Mr O R H Mhrtnrt.hu îton ^o dby for the..County of Brome.
Mr. G. R. R. Coekburn, upon, being Mr Foster has taken a few days to

called on, stated that the meeting re- consider the matter, but will probably 
minded.him of the foot that It was in accent. _ _

l he received his political There is talk of Mr. Donald Mao- Ak \$ 1 * Msay Bespalehes Cat Rewa for Rasy

ah“r!fndrd blm % 'rte^rdMatUre ln the C°unty of X i\ i / fetteArahMsWcmehCraheltraUTeU.I h«r then been wo». MiJ *rrH' -------------- --------------------- X ‘ - I „ ‘»S Sqaadrea Jut Hew. ,_77,____ % Rlts# Altea In |he Hrajpltal Wjlh VTennd.
the next contest which followed, al- THE DATE MAH DEAN MIXED. > 1**der V<U<,erl <Ued la Brns' ' ^Sheald be by BUbo*., ,e «end WUdeS by Wltilno»
though, he had been unable, owing to / ____ , Montreal Mav 11 —tanecla»—Aroh Jobnsteae h» a eoarrel
kilow!<ele1norst<dm‘fng'toe“canvass tel**** - T.ronl. JLAT™"^AR3HA_LLl_ ^ ^ ™ ^-beth^treetnorth
had "ga^ b”en returned by a mrLe I en Angaei 1A ISM. that-cash drawer, I say, or I will A despatch from Cane Town says that preaching in hls native parish of St. of College-street, Eliza Allen claims to
majority, and he embracea the op- The date of the British Association ®bo°^ you"'!^ "1>can’t' lt’B and Agent*to’the^Transvaal haï reïlgito*110 Isidore, Laprairie County, yesterday Sîl6 h“ <hVt**1 n^11'
poi tunny to express ms thanks to tue meeting to Toronto has been fixed tor ! as ahe apoke ahe slipped off the stool ,, Man„h-,.-r T__ ",h. referred as a matter of course to the llam JBlmat0^e- who said he lived at
Elle electors of 8L Jame»V, „4nd St. ! August 18, 1897. This was announced , and screamed. Another saleswoman, tetoay swam1 a’Mri”’of a s’mto' arhnr,in„a«tian m. n = Humbert-avenue. The girl has a
Johns Wards, who bad so nobly sup- at yesterday's meeting of the Toronto1 who was only a. few feet away, also 43 lVaec. This Is tbe'fastest time formthe ech°o1 <lueatlon- Hls Grace said that 00llpie of gaahe_ ln h— h„a but * 
ported him and given him a majority Executive, at which Prof. Macallum screamed. The man with the revolv- distance ever made ln England. 811 Catholic electors should only vote . . m *
M 6V0 votes. Tne gathering «as an presided, among those present being era retreated towards the door. As The new Cortes ooened at Madrid vaster, tor candidates who would engage to . *Vt Berloua- 8“e will be all right

£l8 supp0rte*a expected foiSî" 5?,51,8ay Wright, B. E. Walker, he commenced to retreat, another man day. The speech from the throne comalned.Lsupport the Remedial Bill Those ln a day or two. 
sn account of hla stewardship, and he WIMleni Clark, Prof. Shortt of with a drawn revolver entered the east the statement that the work of quelllng^ mombprn h«x rxrkn w* a t h Bnd Johnstone were “keeping
,was proud to point to his record of Kingston, A. Harvey. James Bain, jr„ door. Mr. Marshall and bis manager, the Cuban rebellion would be carrtod on. membera- ba added, who had voted coml)an_an, laet ,hov f
R^?.ire*12 toyaifupport to the Na- Chancellor Burwasto Prof. Mavor. F. W. Park, raw this man and rushed Rumors are ln circulation that the death for 016 measure introduced by the rowf with the above result She ha2

^iV7ifleeia)-whlch had £r°,f", Cowman, Dr Daniel Clark, A. towards him. The man with the gun of Cardinal Gambertl, Prefect of the Pon- Government last session had d<?ne their b^n Tmploy^ tsTdom^tlc bv Mra
done so much to Increase the prosper- H- u- Cqlquhoun, J. A. Patterson anil cried out, “Come any nearer, and I'll ttocal Ar,chlves, was not due to natural rtllf_ ” , I a wiilT us TarvîÆH .w
Ity of the country. The leader of the others. Sir William Dawson, repre- put a hole through you.” He then ïïînî!?* J1 ls 8U8Pect,ed that he was pol- duty and 1116 elect°rs should not tor- f A.

E, *>fr,ty ^ added another plank to the aentlng McGill University, has been backed out of the door Mr. Marshal" hM^eenA5emïn!w?8tk>11 toto the matter get thla fact Ae to the settlement, before she^mmAa'Lhïkt5h»fa°IT 5®?
: SiaŒ °LH1te, National policy, that ^ed to the Torcmto Committee. Mr. and Park followed him. JusT al he w, ? “1 h „ , . of the question by means of an lnves- toght she wenT o£ Z?[y In thé even
I SerCl^rht^!aM^ Hetsj^ed^ô 2S o^he^f^h^KJ- 88TS, Z Te^bullri «*** ^v»n d‘d not seem tog and returned ffl ‘oM^k^h

I fiSSSN? ssube ssssr*--* ~~ ssra-s- s? mm 
e»aysssAVErHs 3iss,“^ï*rj-sar1 ■» — s;i «"rohiir1;,!:i”S£%ï“A"s,£z&izMfôt^o^l^Vih016^^  ̂Ae AW”C-« E^d-Tb. La berm- ^^1,  ̂ d2he?%S5 «‘ncera,^ ffi£ ^7  ̂ POl-tios' |

! A settlement of’the^lspute between ZuteTttoton toThf vo^ «£

l Tbo Pariy of Hon. and Fe,lh. dbe. S^a„yer8hU5l0nband the- B,ulld" throng. * Oneman'clugh^a bXî'to haî^^ôrd^for^Le'pay^ôff bl8h°P.S a“d C°me_t(> the a,d of their her in. She was taken to the
Coj>«rvattve party, he continu- toe ras^d ^rk whertver ^u^^woman wV'wïa ‘ on TmL* ™ compatriots to the Proving of j Johnstone, her assailant, Is about 25

the future^of^toa^ciiiinH-v^u faith In the laborers' strike allows. The new son-avenue car The murdïre™1^»' luat'. Tbe remaining five vessels of the_______________ ——_ a^atraw hat, light
forwHrrlUro thi 5r®.°o?ntry- He looked agreement provides for the payment tered and made thefr 51®” SCat~ to™adron will shortly be attached to other ..rfl. coat and dark striped pants. He has
forward to the tone when the Canadian of 32 cents an hour and will have ef- l.fJ” 1Xescap1' suuadrons. Infceadlarles at win a Ip, g » not yet been captured.Emriro°a Preml/n^n^^f Brittah toct for twelve monthl lTtsraided foroe las be™n ?nrth5e„m vit POllC5 / ------------------------------------ Winnipeg, May lL-(Spedal)-Two
MTblo4 |totodbeenreprosbntre5 VrLfïMÆ fT'**' „ over* a doztn^sus^?,® hQ^e^teen tS Wf*° 18 THE ^IARf «res. both evidently Incendiary, at

- p jhe Globe as a “wobbler." He it been fess tortunate' than theTrickily® [eStCd" Two men have been Identified * --------- wldely remote Portions of the city, at
toll them that he was no wob- era. On the new civic building»1 the 1 stoet ?arn»tn?hld^e ly",W5° waa on a Dr" ,“,,ae,‘ D®"1” Tbe‘ Cecil Rhodes 3 o’clock this morning, totally de- 

ân^thtognHta,L1d8wbà%lt?i,W0^bble 21-cent ra,e 13 belng paw. and slvera! ^‘of^mto John A benlrShoo>1tlnf- •«'"•a H.ra to H.ve Immediately stroyed a terrace of six houses and a
Hyearodagoarth2tt5t ?h°e'y tog« l'80 pay- aa”d « have ‘ donttot' sBng “înd - **■"-* large double res.dence.The same mortt

endeavored to pass a bill establishing but the Buïlders^ Exchang^* stl» °de- MoNlchols !» one of the accompli- . Lond°n, May II.—Dr. Jameson and gage company owned both properties.
5n^raX80h0018 ln Manitoba, he would Clines to pay the- rate demanded n j,S 22 year,s oC age and is Major White have conjointly writtenra ess M’iueÆs* æ -i* S 'sse -Ek »— «■« -•
H.TBhflUrï SÏWÆ Sàiri.-”■•X-ygXTS SrÆCAS'S 2 «,‘7^".^,"sssa

, principles of Conservatism. 'xmhXvlew tQhpromoting a Sttlemfnt ph"1^ Jo5n Myles of the Central that Mf' RX.de,s,had ordered
H. Uncertain S...A of'toftrouL,'0 PTo day toe commTttee ^r^man* br0thcr-ln-Iaw of the mur- move ^mediately on Johan-

- Mr. Coekburn then read extracts w’ll interview that body and report | ■
From hls speech, to show that he was L° tBeiExecutive Committee of tbe lo-

F, opposed to Separate schools. “Is there ,fera union, which will meet this 
jr any wobbling there?" he asked. (Cries aftornoon.
B Of “No! No!” “Yes!”—and Interruption 
| « caused by Mr. Nicholas Murphy rising 
E *0. “kf question.) “There is no wob-

bllng there,” cried Mr. Coekburn. “I 
is, (warned the Government before and I 
B Warn them again, that If they attempt 

to pass such a bill I will oppose them 
64 "Skrt and soul.” (Loud cheers.) No 

bill they can pass will ever prove ef- 
Xcl,ve.°Lbe caPable of enforcement 
without the aid of an Education De- 
partment, and all Its machinery. You 
!Will find no wobbling ,in me, gentle- 
men. on any question. There ls no 
office, no Cabinet position, will tempt 
me to sell my birthright and your li
berties. (Loud cheers.)
. Mr. Nicholas Murphy again rose and 
attempted to .speak, but was not al
lowed-to do so by the audience

MB. LA URIER’S LATEST. NO DIFP® RBNOB y THERE. FIGHT GROWS BITTER■lr Oliver to Raqalre late the Sc heel 
Qaeatloa If—The liberal Leader 

Extols Herder.
aa , - „ I Montreal, May U. — (Special) - The

J' * • Mars nail Shot Down [Hon. Wilfrid Laurier delivered quite an 
at Hls Own Dqor.

I * v$

Greenway's Organ Calls the 
Premier Names.Important speech at Ste. Cunegonde to

night, In which he announced that If 
Sir Oliver Mowat did not leave tbe On-

f; I
\

tarlo Premiership at once and contest 
a seat for the Commons, h was be
cause he (Mr. Lauder) had expressed- 
ly asked Sir Oliver not to do so."

“I want, Sir Oliver to the Senate 
rather than in the Commons, wheré we 
have already good men to defend the 
Liberal cause." The Hon. Mr. Laurier

s| CHARLES, “THE ARCH FIEND" i

' ;
tetic Convention 

Victoria Hall. 5. Martin win Challenge Hugh 
John MacdonaldV /John Myles, of Euolld Ave. „v' I ?

^ m
°-^ri
- °Ni «(also announced that when the Laurler-

PerUeelara ef the Crlew Beached Mar- Mowat Government
Heeaeay Pervaded the Calher- 

lag—TWealy-three Were Mi 
Res AH Withdrew la Paver ef «he did

■ j
T# Heel Rie» ea the Pleireraa la Wlaalpeg : 

aad
“Plghtla* Jee”

Mr. laavler. If 6lvea toe Betas ef ear- | 
erameal. Weald latredmee ■««.«-«. , 
Ueatelallea—Te Re Ne HeCertoylto Caw» f

Swas formed a
•hall's Tereete Relative» Reetordey - I commission with Sir Oliver at Its head 
Aa Attempt to Beb the Lady cashier would be appointed to enquire Into 
ef Hls «tors Was the l'relade to the the school question.

x1^
< 1 »le$pse the «eheel ewestlea—X

r 1Not Believe That *
r— lndlgosatlyMr. Ceehhera1» Herder—It Wee the lYorkof orgai- j Liberal leader also surprised his

— —lîesc S;1ï2«r"•Xm V

dideto-The Issues Are Mixed Up Sew 
•tolly la toe Prairie City.

Winnipeg, Man., May 11.—(Special)— , f 
Mr. Jos. Martin Will shortly Issue an 
Invitation or Challenge to Mh Hugh - (|V 
John Macdonald to meet him on the .1 |1 
platform and discuss thq school ques
tion. in a speech on Saturday Mr. 
Martin said; “The Catholics had the 
privilege to appeal, but the Dominion.. 
Government are not under the neces-r 
ally of taking any action. No evi
dence of any alleged grievanc# was be
fore the Privy Council of England, and 
I say it la a grow misunderstanding for_r" 
any one-to Imagine that the Govern» , 
mtnt of Canada ls forced to take any 
notion. The statement has been made 
that no matter which party la return
ed to power, Remedial legislation will 1 
be Introduced. They say Mr. Laurie* 
has «aid as much. That I do not be» 
tieve." IF a

With ■IE m ;
1
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IPslM% Editorially, The Free Press says!

“Mr. Laurier says he will get Sir Oli
ver Mowat t<j settle tire school quee- 

Laurier aad other politic
ians would but leave It alone It would 
settle Itself very speedily. But ln any 
event, how Is Sir OUvtr to settle lt7 
There are but two modes of settle
ment, Remedial legislation or a com
promise with the Manitoba Govern
ment. it Remedial legislation, Parlta- 1 
ment can act whether led by Tupiter 
or Laurier; If a compromise, to say that j 
Sir Oliver can do what Sir Charles j 
cannot, ls to admit that the Greenway I 
Government and Mr. Laurier are djgl 
merely playing with the question tor -a 
political advantage. Again, Mr. Leu».
1er says he can reach a settlement 

UmPPPlPI . through the' sunny ways of concilia-"
Charlie Tupper and ClaTky Wallace may not always agree, but they Invariably unite to stone tldn- M the Greenway Gove

%no Reform^*1 insulators.”______  | are honest they cannot yield to

what they:
WAS A LIVE LIZARD. nled ta 8lr 1)0111111 Smith, and 

______ Laurier has not sald-whgt ha iv<
MHe Large SwalleweU It While Drinking j do ln case hls nego

ate «p«eg and li Wee Peerse- *t What Vould he do7 Would he :
Æ‘ «he Would Die. teHtog ue-f Or perhgpe The-S>ei

TrentdH; N.J./May fi.-ltlse Emma Globe will be so kind?"
te" to W^tkn^nnov^n,feet°neaan; The °‘°be'3 de3patcb” bolltt"n' .

Calhoun, to-day vomited a live lizard recent Conservative demonetratlon and i 
an Inch and" a half long, which ls still mess-meeting ln Winnipeg are quit* r 
tend^ngHphyscfan po88esslon ot the at- unfair. Both were successful beyond,:

Tbe girl became 111 several weeks tbe hopea ot the moet sanguine Wln- 
«f o. She suffered Intense stomach die- nlpeg Conservatives; and while the en»'
Thl® a,bdm,ileCam8h kX6ally e,maclat?d" thuslasm may have been more to honor 
^n^daï,1,y trfflÿbutWt1! ot Hugh John than Sir Charles, th. 

obtained no relief. At length the doc- Iact remains there wae enthusiasm and
challe,d a phy8Lclan ln consultation, a great deal of It. It Is true several 

but ne, too, was bamed.
Thé ffirl grew xtorse, and It was,

feared she would die. Her parents de- lnK Mr- Martin, but It 1» equally true 
termtoed to exhaust the medical skill that several prominent Liberals arè 
of the town In toe hope of getting re
lief for the sufferer.

The last physician called tried pep
sin and milk, which had the result of 
causing the girl to reject a substance,
which proved to be a live lizard. It.i„ . „„ „„
was green and red to hue, which the ! thylte candidate for Winnipeg, 
physician declares was produced by 
the gastric Juices In tbe girl’» stom
ach.

u#2i

o!%
tion. It. Mr.s.

■VBlew Up—A Terrible Dite 1er 
Peer Vickibarg. Ml*. vi Mcimt*

X 9.Vicksburg, Misa, May.lj.—The boil
ers of the towboat Harry Brown, up 
bound, exploded 25 miles below this 

I city a,t 11.30 o’clock last night and the 
vessel was completely wrecked and 

| sank Immediately. Eleven persons, all 
white, were killed or drowned. - The 
bodies of three of the killed were re
covered. The towboat Wash Honshell 
brought the bodies and the survivors 
to this city this morning. . Capt. John 
Kalne, master; Dennis J. Lomey, sec
ond engineer, and Daniel Kalne, pilot, 
who were Injured, are ln the hospital 
here. Potat Norman, Derby Fltsmor- 
rls, first mate and the first engineer, 
Wm. Dougherty, were among the 
lost.

7
L

XPOLITICS IK QUEBEC.
\

6eor*e g. Feeler In Brome.

t

:m
CABLED AT MIDNIGHT.

VA LANQEVIN INTERFERES. STABBED BY HER YOUNG MBr ■m*1 ■
-'..'.T,

'Mctory

%

ï

prominent Conservatives are support-

6

supporting Mr. Macdonald; Indeed, 
Issues -have mixed thingji up 

Aid. Sproule announced In to-n: 
Tribune he wlll4not run as a M

!

Borne Idea of the bitterness of th« 
campaign ln Winnipeg may be gather- 

“"The lizard ls lq good condition and I ed when it le mentioned that The Tri. 
has been thriving. It ls thought to be bune calls Sir Charles Tupper " 
about three months old. arch

The only w«y the young woman and 1 n
& toe^toa^îs^tha^toe s^allowmi “t I „ J***?'»
ln drinking some spring water to Feb- Many dtlsens have ipoktn wlth'lpproval 
ruarÿ while she was on a visit to rela- of The World’s suggestion that regulations 
lives near Flemlngton, Hunterdon regarding cycling In Toronto should be pre- 
County. She has some recollection of pared by e bicycle commission, 
swallowing something at the time she question of aovemlne took toe drink of water, but thought It I . n_„ ,
was a bit of bark. Her stomach trou- “°,rtjy be dccllUd' “ la ^Portant that fala 
ble began a few weeks after her re- and lu,t rulea only should go Into opera- 
turn home. It was first thought to be I tion. Cyclists end pedestrians with eug. 
dyspepsia, then gastritis. gestions, especially those Who can express

âeîhar thelr Tlew* on this pressing question la
lions, and several times suggested that hrlo# — m _____she had some foreign substance to her wlU flnd ,pilce ln th3ae colamna'
stomach. She grew very thin, had no 111 ?ou aave a ne'|r ldea on thla question 
desire to eat, and coyld retain Only a|aend It, to Tbe World In concise shape, sad 
small particle of food. Since she was you will thereby enlighten your neighbors, 
freed from the lizard she has eafen 
solid food with a relish and shown a 
marked Improvement. The physicians 
say It ls only a matter of a few days
before she will ^be fully restored to | The Originel Metiers end Tkelr 
bealth- I Mois—Ckrlsiys at Dlnecn»’.

See the hat illustrated below? It 
locks fairly well on that head, and 

, might look a good deal better ou 
There» More Iominx. yours. It’« the swell English hat.

’Twae hot and no mistake. Yet, if Christy's latest block. The most com.
the professedly weatherwlse are to be plete stock of these elegant hate in -At
belleyed, there’s worse to come. Canada Is carried by W. Sc D. Dlneen,
Therefore we would recommend that I King .and Yonge-etreets. 
the reader. If he be not weatherproof^ I The price of the Christy hat ls three 
provide a supply of that most refresh- dollars—little enough for a high-class *
lng beverage. East Kent Ale. The English hat, of the newest and moat
stock on hand Is fully matured and ln approved style.
most perfect condition. Tel. 3100. The Christy hat at Dlneens' 1* In 1
-     . .—"*—.------------ everyday black, as well as to coboure
rraibrtf, hair dressing wieblltomenl and California browns—light and dark 
7 sad wst Tange. I (awn—an* pearl, and there ls a com-

-

I DARE SPAIN SHOOT THEM?
As the

wheelmen mustThe Madrid Ceenell to Review toe *en- 
toaces lmpe.ed an toe Crew ef toe 

HUbatieree Competitor.
f-?,aV,aJla’iîIay 11A—11 la reported here 
that the Home Government has re
quested Capt.-Gen. Weyler to send for
ward a process of the Case of the Com- 
vftLtor Prisoner8 now-under sentence 
of death here, for revision by the Qen- 
eral Council of War and Marine in 
Madrid. It Is not known whether the 
General Council will approve the sen
tence of the Havana court martial.

*r ■

Bringing Ike Itody Manie.
Winnipeg, May 11.—(Special)—Wm. 

. Carter of Toronto left for home last 
night with the body of hls son, recent
ly drowned at Clearwater, Manitoba.

:

FOLD, y ET ETEE HEW,
S*«cdawlek » Death. I

NO GAIN FROM MURDER.Dr. Young stated yesterday that the 
reason he Issued a warrant fpr an In-

stated to him that A there was lp- Iusaranee en ike victim'» Life,
surance on Sedgwick’s life the neigh- London, May ll.-The spring Assize* 
bors might talk and for that reason for Middlesex County èpen^d at th? 
they would like to have an inquest. Court House at 1 o’clock this nf-„Coroner Young consulted toe Crown noon bef oreHte LrdtotD Ju«le»
5®c5* rfh?fd];ns,ilhe matter and ti*ey mour. Mr. Justice Falconbridge was 
decided that as iberg was no susplc- expected to preside, but he was taken

s-ors3S‘j&Tss&iss ïïajr,r m » 
sffS fffuf.’S-oï^ss ^s-sisFtairsPi^is <r ™ ““ zr svstiffraî ■-

sSa-MMeè&wsB S5HSS
Wln« of p.rl.a.1 Pl'}P on tha j*fe of th® «leceased,
wines or pertngsL which were mad»payable to John Hen-

We Import very old white, red and Late^this °e*enfl tb® tW° mU,™ 
tawny porta in wood, and bottle it our-A full-bodied and clear wine non^ith cost, 8 
82.50 per gal, 86 per case. Tawnv and tlon wltb coata’
dry 83 per gallon, 87 per case quarts. . __________! T . .
A special full dry, very fine, 84 per gal., fgS****!*1* «e-pnient »• Helton 
89 per case quarts. Verv sunerlnr old ao<,exPene' Bee* uou.u»., o« aiiudioq, iwrvato
rich and fruity 85 per gal., 811 per case ^ we«n,r .»» ----- • ■
quarts. Four Crown, very rare old, l*" r "‘«■w **■ (toen Ageln Ht.
dry wine, 87 per gal.. 815 per case „Jh„e, c,°,‘n! new,a comes,from the Ob-
Ph"ne' noT'8’ 79 a“d 81 YQnge-atreet’ way to Toronto ïrom^th^^'orthwratto S 
y-none, i<us. llcve a hot spell unparalleled so enrlv In

—: -- ----- May. Tile 00 deg. of Sunday gave way
Bicycle Sttits to measure, from S7.00 up. yesterday to 80 deg., wtueb, however, is 

Dominion Trouser to., lg Lender-lane. the highest May 11 recorded since I860. In
1885, 85 deg. was reached, but the next 
highest'was 74 deg. ln both 1800 and 1888.
Other places scorched on Sunday were :
Itockclllfe, 92 deg., and Ottawa, 88 deg.
Buffalo, on the other hand, through the 
medium of a southwest breexe, enjoyed a 
temperature of 50 deg. ou Sunday and 62 
deg. yesterday. The Observatory officials
state that, while showers end subsequent May 11. At From
cooler weather are expected, everything Knrnessla................. New York. ..Glasgow.
points to a relapse back to warm weather Kaiser Wilhelm II.New York. ..Genoa.
a tew days later. For tbe sake of com- Saale..........................New York. ..Bremen:
parlson with past years, the temperature Bins...........................Gibraltar. ...New York
registered 01 deg. on May 12, 1881. On the Maasdam............... ltotterdum. .New York."
90th May, 1886, the maximum register was State of California.New York. ..Glssgow. 
83 L Friesland...............,New York.. .Antwerp.

i -IWake Up, *r. Keating.
g!nee*r E"-

weather ls warmer than It was last 
January and that the hydrant' at 
King and Yonge-streets was put there 
to supply drinking water and not for 
ornament. ‘

ITS NAME IS CHAKQBD.
1" "Saledn" Ceylon Tee tidellsblful.Male and Branch Lines New Known as 

ike «rend Trwnk Railway System.
the

A Negro I'rovcrb.

mwmm
îmîf Jn*»U:ïî16?8' If a merchant can 
otloi J»v^bl^ed knlfe, of best razor 
8 8e^tb ap„ Ivo^r or buckhorn han-
s^renîîP^ than others can, It doesn’t 
decrease his profit to sell it at 40c tostead of soc. That’s what “am d^ 
~g- A". Nicholson’s Cutlery Store, 73
street fr t’ °”6 door north of Klng-

S(nce General Manager Hays took 
hold, the management of the main 
and branch lines ot what was known 
as the Grand Trunk Railway of Can
ada has been centralized at Mont
real, and all the different lines amal
gamated under the one management. 
A circular from the head office now 
announces that ln future the company 
wrn be known under the name of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

y

1»™2£c* THr,“,l, ,,“,h* »«. evening nee

Who I» Alexander McKenzie •
The police have not yet been able 

to locate the Alex. Mackenzie who Is 
supposed to have been mutdeied to 
Cleveland. A photograph of a party 
who left Toronto some time ago has 
been sent to Cleveland, as It Is thought 
Mackenzie may be an assumed name.

plete .rapge of sizes ln all shades, so 
you may be sure of getting a hat to 

DEMPSEY—At 11 Farley-avenue, Monday,i suit your taste and fit your head, ar 
May 11, 1800, Clara Dempsey, In the 40th tbe Price will certainly suit your Idea»

« '• «■

wtoto.,., », ,isr,2ss^si?'Li3Uauto,;i?
p.m„ to St. James’ Cemetery. on this continent as to the Old Worldi

BENNETT—On May 11, 1890, In .Chicago, Evert now It Is not unusual 
at the retldence of hls brother, Arthur to bear a Derby hat spokr 
Emerson, third son of the late John D. 2L0f aa îh."oM 
Bennett of Markham, aged 26 year. 11 has ^meWng new to ha™

Funeral from the residence .o, Mr. Am Si SfTSaZS 

derSou, 214 Mark ham-street, at half-past They are worn by welb 
1 o'clock, Wednesday, 13th. Friends In- dressed men, and are sold, 
vlted to attend. in Toronto by NT. & D.

Dlneen', King and Yonge.

CseK's Tnrkisk Bn*h»,zs4 Kina W.f'ev*g, ses *

#1111 Unldenliaed.
The New York newrpapers 

police have as yet been 
Identify the young woman

■ B2«Ttc«.
and the 

unable to
,. . who sui

cided on Thursday in the Colonnade 
Hotel to that city. It Is new believed 
that she Is a recent arrival from Eu
rope, and that she Is not known in this 
city as at first reported.

^11«ïïL,lîî.Pïïî„TS,"a--w» have sev- 
for nale chem, «".tit Bnd J»»1 tableséndeBofeMaevPûn?eï*t,„X,ct,Ûe£;"t5.e
B.C. Clarkson, E»q. îîtek^ Billiard and Pool Table».—We have 

severs! ftrst-dass billiard and pool tables 
for sale clwop. Must be sold before the 
end of May, under Instructions from B 
R. C. Clarkson, Esq. Dickson » Towns
end.

Ollier Orators. t ws..to ^ ■ erera’the case was con- 
e dismissing the ac-

W. B. Newsome, who was nominated, 
retired In favor of Mr. G. R. Ifceock- 

, bum, and would like to hear the cry 
I of "Hands off the National Policy" 

substituted tor “Hands off Manitoba." 
(Cheers.) He was going to work from

I Î.OW .until the election day to .elect Mr. 
*-ockburn—(cheers)—and he was going

$ .to wc>ri< for the election of Mr.
^-oatrworth In East Toronto (Cheers 

*[°a?s and hisses.) He contended 
S ou«tlm National Policy was the great
II .conttouar^fore the °°untry. and Inlts
■ 1 and nr^Î22.waa Involved the success
■ the country.

to be ther.661»® Nesbitt was pleased 
prevailing8 {^*d. to see the unanimity 

that the inan
who would roprramt X°U>Î be^ °?e 
convention ^leWa
Party, and woi.ia .. , Conservative
tlonal Policy m N«ton»b/ ‘5®

C. C. Robins™ recaUei 8C,to°°l8i 
- when he waa „ —ùv , S® the time 

• COckburn was o’ b°y and Mr-
Bidst whipped the delT**1®1"’ and aI~

selves.Hr. Mclulyrn In Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., May 11.—The Conser

vative convention to-night nominated 
ex-Mayor D. M. McIntyre, Clte SoH. 
cltor, as their candidate. Others 
nominated, but all retired

,■

Absence ef Infretleai Dise esc.
That Toronto ls a healthy place to 

llVb In ls evinced by the fact that dur
ing the last week the ambulance used 
for removal of cases of Infectious dir. 
ease has not been out of Its stable. 
There ls only one typhoid case to the 
General Hospital and at the Isolation 
Hospital there are very few patients 

anV kind.

tie mi In Art
Are found to our- plantlnum-flnlshed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west ; telephone No 
for sittings.

were 
in favor of 

Mr. McIntyre. He announced himself 
as a supporter of Sir Charles Tupper’s

«r

1724 1ed

"Salada” Ceylon Tes I* seething

bath-room qn each floor; rates 81 and.
When yen ask toe Adams' Tntil Frultl 81.50 per day; special arrangements'for 

Cam allow n# imltdtle#»» be pa' .1 oir weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro- T* .. ,„™n.v=hi« tt ,
™.’.~vA:r‘ ___________ 7&£»'S5TS$.!£Jffi, SÏÏK

ëlîlsIfSsTreblc’R,2'636'Klne-stroet west ' lte G^u^-street, has a large sto& o' street east, removes all bacteria and
ble S’ 53 K g 8traet granite and marble monuments, which germs ; ln fact. Is undoubtedly

Peek’, Tnrkisk Beth,, !•* King Wtoev'g. see J Thone SM27?8 V"y CbeaP‘ ^ to to® W°rl(L Cal1 6114

Urulll tiiim. Allow no Imltollon I» h ■ 
palmed eg on yen. See lb*» lbs |r»«e 
mark name Tnlll Dell U en each «-cent 
wrapper.

ofKeep kool by-Stealing those kool 
drill vests, best English make—fit ana 
finish equal to custom make at one- 
half the price. Treble’s. 63 King-street 
west

Dl»e»«i and Its Origin.
Fair le Clendy.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Edmonton, 40—60 ; Calgary, 22—62 ; Prince 
Albert, 40-46 ; Qu'Appelle, 42-80 -, Winni
peg, 42-68 ; Port Arthur, £6-64 ; Parry 
Sound, 66-74 ; Toronto, 04-80 ; Montreal,' 
50-74 ; Ottawa. 00-78; Qeebec, 40-02: 
Chatham, 88-02 ; Halifax, 44-88.

PKOBS : Winds becoming easterly ; fall 
to cloudy end cooler, with local shower*, y

sieemsklp Arrivalsc*esr-80,11
24Ü

.Walking canes, cheap, all kinds. 
Alive Bollard.

Neither of the two floaters seen to 
out of hlm. I the bay has been recovered.

the I i

see It.

I
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m BISHOP?! A $50,000 BLAKE. OJT THE INLAND SEAS. ON STAGE A2TO PLATFORM

Twe ef the !•■*« OW ttwÉÉwtià sf Ve.»els-LlslOl«o»e U»l| C"Wg4?tfflî^M>îü!dcl^«rt “*

Marl Mill» T.lall» Destroyed We»- . Contract Awarded-lnereaslng Bell».
•erdey-ES We. a tord wt. rife T».«e .. L~»l »o.U. Tb# Qreene.Brema Bong recital in

Hawkeibury. Ont., May Two of Ffiwla leave» for Montreal at * am. Majttey Hall last evening was a de- 
the Hawkeebury Lumber Company's to-dfcy. lightful event, attended by an audl-
min. Were destroyed by lire this after- The Harbor Oommleiloner* meet on ence that would have Ailed any other 

A Heavy Aeltea at law—Delegates Frees The picket mill was discovered Thursday. concert hall in the city. The program
Hamilton's Heard ef Trade to the tea- to be on Are shortly after noon, from, The schooner Brothers was in and was arranged in the English drawlng-

as is supposed, an overheated bearing. 0U( from Oakville room style. Mr. Greene eang_a suite
From the picket mill the Are spread so _ ,h t corona will be of clKht songs, including German,- BUhep Hamilton's Farewell- mpidly that in a short time the two , J^heiP^t^uesday0 Scotch, English and Irish melodies, and
rfiiteriy mills were in Aames. How- launcnea next Tuesday. while his notes, were not always in

Shars hews ltoms ef Interest. by making good use of the Are Macaasa brought a big load of pas- tune, the quality of voice Is good and
„ - .... „ appliances of Hawkesbury, the lum- sengers from Hamilton yesterday. his facile vocalization and clearness

Hamilton, May U.—(Special)—At “• pp company and Grenville, the Are The R. A o. daily service between of delivery made his efforts very cap-
o’clock to-iporrow the opening session waB prevented from spreading to the Montreal and Quebec is now in opera- tlvatlng. An old Breton melody, sung
of the Synod for the election of a ! adjoining mills and lumber piles, and tlon. In the French, and an old English mel-
blshOD for this diocese win begin, and I Is now well under control. The loss. ry^ stonehooker Chub arrived from ody, adapted from the familiar mUk-Disnop ior tnis diocese win begi , whlcb is large, is chieAy that of these the lake Bho lth etone and cleared maid song, had to be repeated. Mr.
at 2 o plock the Synod will organize, two mmSi which were completely de- a_aln n„h, w Greene's solo suite occupied a full hour
after which there will be an address stroyed. Fortunately the large quan- Arabla_ ._iv. ln port to-mor- and closed with "The Little Red Fox"s.:1;.» » Eü-æ

■xi.'iïï’ïï „;'î™r„ü",,ï;,S'.Sû,“'K.2 MÏÏ,‘hÆ,l’s,mrï;fe;« .

T ss zwarsx?* srk-ïm -sL Tf when the at leaat very much crippled. The loss The Greyhound cleared yesterday for magnificent. Her voice Is a mezzo-eo-îfecthin‘i. mïae delegate a UH at «moult to estimate, but It will pro- Port Dalhouzie, to go on drydotUc pre- prano ^ grand power, yet mellow and
election la made. bably reach $60 000. It Is understood4 parstory to commencing her Oakville deliciously musical throughout its al-

the property Is Insured, but as to trips. most unlimited range. The dramatic
what amount cannot be obtained at The steambarge St. Joseph, char- element was also conspicuously «vi

ewing to the confused state tered for the season by the Dickson & dent, and the added attraction of ^lg-
Bddy Company, brought her first ear- nIAed presence and easy-flowing mel-
go of coal from Oswego yesterday and ody made her singing a delight. ‘The
cleared again for that port. She will Throstle," Tennyson’s poem, clothed In
make three trips each week. the music of Maude Valerie White,

The R. & o. steamer Hamilton ar- concluded her series and a double re
vived yesterday afternoon from Ham- call followed, In response to whlçji a
ilton with passengers and freight for love ditty was given.
Montreal, and sailed for the latter port The two artists gave, ln conclusion, 
at 6 p.m. Her cargo And passenger » series of four duets, and at toe fln-
11st were largely increased here. ish were called to the front and given

Captain B. M, Peek, one of the old- an ovation. Mr. Giuseppe Dlnelll ac-
est and best-known vessel operator» compacted faultlessly. Although the
of the lakes. Is dead at his home ln night was very warm the ventjlators of
Detroit of pneumonia. Captain Peck the- hall kept the place very comfort-
was the president of the Northwestern able. „
Transportation Company, and one of The concert was under the direction 
Us largest stockholders. of Mr. James C. Carroll.

The lighthouse supply contract for 
this season has been awarded to the 
steamer Acadia. About the Arst of 
July the boat will leave Montreal with 
supplies for lighthouses along Latin ne 
Lake. Goad Lake, River St, Lawrence,

Bay, Bay of Quinte, Pig 
land, all through Lake Ontario, Lake 
Erie, east shore Lake Huron, and 
Georgian Bay, both sides.

lew Ferry Time Tseie.
The warm spell has brought grist to 

the Ferry Company’s mill, and the Is
land boats are carrying big crowds 
across the bay. The new time table 
now in effect will obtain until May 18.
Boats leave Yonge-streçt for Point and 
Park at 7, 7.40, 8.10, 9. 9.40, 10.2», 11,
11.40 a.m„ 1, 1.40, 2.20, 3, 8.40, 4.20, 5,
6.40, 6.20 p.m, and returning, leave the 
Point and Park at 7.16, 7.65, 8.36, 9.16,
9.66, 10.86, 11.16, 11.66, a.m.; 1.16, 1.56,
2.35, 8.16, 3.65, 4.35, 6.15, 5.55, 6.36 p.m.

F IP33v ma mat wsm ■;X: X
■............. .....
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JHCARTERS!
JHIiver/Had

;
m

the charming tone-harmony, the beautiful btnom 
exquisite, pliant touch of a

Are '

lows.tb rent a 
When oi 
case and

- :| ’>niaoama mmmra to
day to tmixcr HIM.

’

GTHE

have been possessed, the user is loth to have it leave the 
house. It sings its own praises, and is its own best adver
tisement So far as we 
know, there is not a single 
fault in it, and its price is 
within the reach of every-

1 gress la lAadan-Thtcves Seal to Frt-I

WHO SPLIT PULLEI»t■ *, Ç '
:

SICK HEADACHE if thé standard Wood Pulley of the dai 
KThere are imitations» more profitable h 
some dealers to »ell, but if you want thi 
best, insist on having the DODGE.

Call and examine and be convinced.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS t \

. m

■iS Positively cured by these 
Little Pille.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Top Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SmaH SHI. Small Dosa. 
Small Price.

one. A

Btreot, Toronto.vXv ‘o:3.1 Dodge U|ood Split pDlleg
MRS. FITEZEL GETS NOTHING.

Tor
hi? ‘

and Safe

68 Klng-St. West, Toronto.onto
■ - - 1

General
De Vailts Trusts Co.

srn.lmes, the
HI* Fes Darry l Out His Premise.

Philadelphia, May 11.—lawyer Rotan 
to-day concluded his examination of A into» WrH
the papers and other material \whlch On behalf of Goode A Co., who built 
H. H. Holmes turned over to him on the Welland end of the T., H. * B., 8. 
the day of the latter’s execution^ Mf. F. Washington Issued a writ tc-day 
Rotan stated that he found among against the T., H. & B. Railway Com- 
them nothing oCJpubllc Interest^There 1 puny, the Dominion Construction Cora
ls no will among the papers and no pany and E. B. Wingate for $108,391, al- 
prevision Is made for Mrs. Pitezel. i leged to be due them on their con- 
Most of the papers were letters ad- tract. The writ was issued because „ 
dressed to members of Holmes' fain- the Arm has been unable to get a 
fly. bidding’ them farewell, and to Anal estliffkte from the engineer. The 
other persons explaining points in the contract price for the Welland branch 
cases against him. was $300,000.
Among his effects were a number of re- B«at»l ef Trad. Delegates,

membrancers which he desired to have Th„ rnllnoll -, th- Hamilton Board
flr|‘ndWlteh)eLndtrr of

kets uilf be forwfrded dWhenWood, F. C. Bruce, W. H. OUlardSind 
a. Fahv the attomev for Mr. %teLti" John A’ Bruce delegates to the Cen- learnM^'that HoS had not leR 1 ^
will and had not carried out his pro- m fnd tha other^enti^mën on JuneY 
mise to provide for the widow of the 20' ttn<* th^°,t®er °“ JU
man he murdered, he stated that he rgiiueei ■eenag*. <
was both surprised and disappointed. To-morrow night the Executive 
Mr. Fahy had hoped that when Holmes Ccmmltto* of the Reform Association 
sincerely promised to leave one-third will meet'at the corner of John and 
of his property to Mrs. Pitezel he would King William-streets and the Central 
keep his word. Mrs. Pitezel will leave Conservative Committee will meet in 
for home ln Gala, Ill., on Wednesday. Arcade Hall. The latter will merely

electvofflcers and attend to the work 
of organization.

The Rev. R. G. Seville Is now spoken 
of as a McCarthyite candidate.

A Mystery DsmIvmI.
On April 27 Maggie Stewart, 

mestlc, mysteriously disappeared 
the home of Andrew Smith, Freelton, 
and was located yesterday by Presi- 

County m

FOR SALE OR RENT................................... .......... .......... ........... .
ti OLID BRICK, 13 BOOMS, ALL MO] 
.P ern conveniences, good buck stabl 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply st l 
Carlton-stieet ; a bargain.

.
■

present, 
of effal

BUSINESS CHANCES............................................
f^\ ITY AGENT WANTBD-FOB Cl' 

of Toronto—Men of experience ani 
to the Outarlo Mutual Life, Waterloo,

A W<WALL PAPER.THE WIN OH AM MOB
^Xor.Yonge and Colborne Sts.

Ill Stone Trial st Goderich on • Charge 
Sir Ha ms la tighter la Ceaeeeilen With 

the Death ef Field.
Goderich, May 11.—The Spring As

sizes for the County of Huron open-: 
ed here to-day before Mr. Justice Mere
dith. Mr. Saunders, Q.C., appeared 
for the Crown. There are seven cases 
on the docket,and the most Important 
of these is the Wlngham case, a 
charge of manslaughter against the 
participants ln the Field outrage. Ow
ing to this case, there are more out
siders at court than in any assize- 
here for a number of years. The case 
attracts great Interest because of the 
number of persons implicated in the 
outrage.

TORONTO. OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.- - - Sl.000,000

____tee eed Reserve Feed 850,000
3N. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C.. M.P., President

Capital
storage.

tV TOllAOB r BEST AND CUEAl'E 
p city. Lestes Storage Oo., 
Utna-sveema.

A T 15 ÏORK-ST11EET - TOUOt 
Storage Co.—furulturc removed 

stored; ioaus obtained If desired.

Befb 
who 1 
mornlr 
Traîne 
«re. M 
was et 
acuuni; 
pea ran
ZATZ

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10e to $4 per 
roll, to aelret from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to $4; very Ana; 
no <k|iiaL

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15c, ÎOo, 3Ro, 30c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40o per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Manx beautiful and unions 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Booking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations. Just 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at tbs Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world,

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

!
369 vK'ii'

u,1

> The Company acts aa Exeeator, Admlmle-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.-«*■ .*■ ■»■ ..., —,
'B. MARA, ISSUER OP MARUIACn 

Licenses, 6 Toronto street. Even- 
luge, 680 Jarvla-street

Sapaeitiea.
Really Goad Show at the Taraato.

Manager Small is evidently playing 
a waiting game. He is evidently keep
ing bis big attractions for the close 
of the season. Last night, notwltn- 
standing the hot weather, the Tor°Bt° 
Opera House was well filled with an 
audience that highly enjoyed the per
formance of AL Field’s big black min
strels. The show goes with a rush 
that is what makes It a good hot 
weather attraction, because the audi
ence cannot help feeling oool when 
they see how hard the performers 
work. The performance commences 
with a regular minstrel Arst part, dur
ing which all the latest songs are 
given and the latest gags toM. This 
is followed by an olio of clever spe
cialties. Cicero and Reid, _two clever 
tumblers, do a silence and fun act. 
Harry Fiddler is an amusing mimic. 
The continental march ls all r‘e£t and 
Billy Miller Is a good entertainer. One 
of the features is Hadji Mahotoda 
Ch«rif'a troupe of Arabian jugglers, 
gymnasts, etc. The chief Is a pefcch 
By tumble and speak in several

Matinee this af-

Tbe Company alas acte aa Ageat fee tosa- 
taten and Trealeea, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; Invests money, at beet

eeUecte rents. Interest, dividende, etc. It ob
viate» the/ieeil ot security for Administrations, 
and relieve» ladivMnals from reeponstoUlt, #» 
well ae from osatoua duties.The eervices of Solicitor» who bring eetatee or 
buatoem to the Company are retained. All boal-

H.received on tbn 
Ideal ti 

Abou
with t

eon Is-South ART\
6uW. L. FORSTER. PUl'IL OF MON», 

Bougereau, Portraiture In Oh. Pastel, 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street east
J.A Well-Known Lady’s Sadden Death.

The death of Miss Chafee of 18 Mu
tual-street on Sunday afternoon from 
heart failure was terribly sudden. She 
had been at St. James’ Sunday school 
ln the morning and taught her class 
as usual; later she went with her sis
ter to churoh and returned home ap
parently ln her usual health to dinner. 
After dinner, while sitting ln the gar
den enjoying the lovely weather she 
passed away, without a word or 
struggle. It is only a tew months 
since Miss Chafee’s fathor, though a 
man certainly of advanced years, died 
quite as suddenly from the same 
cause. Three years ago Mrs. Chafee 
also died without one moment'» warn
ing, and also from heart trouble. 
Within a brief period in one family In 

house no less than three have been, 
removed by death ln the most sud
den form. » ; .,

and 
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and an 
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436 Yonge StreetBess eotruewd to the Company will be 
atij and promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
________BUSINESS CAHtoS,
TJ ORBES NOW TAKEN ON OUR 
Cl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros.,

MULLIN & MUIRII3SK
Cendrem Bicycle Given Away

To the person estimating the correct 
or nearest to the correct number of 
votes that will be polled at the com
ing Dominion'elections.

The only condition-, attached is that 
each person making An estimate will 
purchase a pair of our well known $4 
pants. These goods are the best value 
ln Toronto, and superior to many high
er-priced lines. We are making an es
pecial run of this line, and to help to 
introduce them we are offering this 
bicycle free to the person estimating 
as above.

If two or more estimate equally, the 
one entitled to the wheel will be deckl
ed, by arrangement among those so es
timating.

On the lists for 1896 there are 1,253,- 
735 votes; In 1887, votes polled number 
706,938 from a list of 993,914; in 1891, 
votes polled number 730,407 from a list 
of 1,132,201.

Call and see our stock or send for 
samples and card for self-measure
ment.

Estimates will be registered ln a 
book open to view, and will be con
ducted fairly in every respect. Con
test closes day previous to elections. 
McCarthy & Co., 208 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Rla do-
from

94 OPPOSITE CARLTON
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Weses JtoUway Ceaapaay Declines

ACCESS TO MUX.
dent Wm. Hunter of the 
stables’ Association ln the Home of 
the Friendless of this city.

Seal to Prison.
Four men, charged with burglaris

ing the Bremen liquor store, were »t 
the Police Court this morning and 
two of them, Peter Mulholland; and 
Alex. Spence, each got 15 months In 
Central Prison. John Tee ban and 
Robert Brown declined to elect, and 
their cases were laid over till to-mor
row. Mrs, Appleton was assessed $6 
lor falling to register a sdcond-band 
purchase, and Charles Berllnghoff was 
bound in two sureties of $60 to keep 
the peag», having threatened Pat 
Haggerty.

Disk#, Kasai Hens Farewell.
The Bishop of Ottawa and Mrs.Ham- 

llton desire to welcome their friends 
In Hamilton and its neighborhood and 
the clergy and lay representatives to 
a farewell reception in their home and 
giounds on Tuesday, May 12, from 7 to 
10 p.m.

Con-

>She Requisite Concessions.
The council of East Toronto village 

never had the people of the eastern 
) eulburb more at Its back than it has 
since It took up Its 'bold stand to- 
iwards the Toronto Sweet Railway. 
Apart from the opportunity of obtain
ing the long-eought-for single fare 
from the company as a concession for 
giving the requested right of way-along 
tiueen-strèet.lt is held in Bast Toronto 
that the cheaper rate would be only 
Just compensation for the business 
which would be taken away from the 
village were the track to Munro Park 
In operation.

How the Toronto Street Railway re
gard this thwarting of their usually 
triumphant march was learned by an 
Interview with the general superinten
dent yesterday. “We have the park,” 
he said, "and though people will pro
bably have to walk to It this year, 
we can eventually reach the spot by 
buying up private property ln the 
neighborhood, much of twhlch has al
ready been offered us.”

"No, we cannot concede the single 
“ he replied, in answer to the 

query, if it would not mean more to 
| the company ln the end. "The Scar- 
boro road cost us nearly $50,000, and 
were the concession made wejvould 

K never get the money back."

T70OT AND POWER LATHES FOI 
Jj bicycle eanufacturlng end" repalrln; 
flailt specially for the trade; also a fu 
line of drilling machines and other tool 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sti 
tlon. 246

1

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

The Gress Fixed Gulf.
Rev. George Webber presided ’*t the 

Association
»

Methodist Ministerial 
meeting yesterday morning. A paper 
was read by Rev. " Mr. Smith on
“Classes In the Church,", referring to 
the too frequent separation between 
rich and poor. The Billeting Com
mittee reported having secured accom
modation for 150 members of confer
ence who did not live in the city. The 
association adjouraed to meet again ln 
the fall.

Z"N APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MO 
Ing Star runs regularly.every day 

tween Cburch-etreet wharf and lue 
Towing promptly attended to. Enroll 
carefully transferred 
land on shortest not!
Bros., or telephone l 
house. Centre Island.

and can 
different languages, 
ternoon.

one/jrfX
We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces ot 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro

jected by Patents.

to any part of the 1 
Ice. Address SylVtst 
Cupt. Goodwin's BonThe Nordics Cjarert.

The subscribers’ llet for the grand

‘toe ^ntoF™.Mrmon^360: 

take part, opens this morning at the 
Massey Hall box office. The prices 

‘are 76c, $1 and $1.50. ■

Dliaemlnallns the Light.
The 63rd annual meeting of the Up

per Canada Tract Society was held 
in St. James-square Presbyterian 
Church. Reiv. G. J. Blehop ln the chair. 
The directors’ report showed a distri
bution of 36,000 books. The colpor
teurs had traveled in the year 8932 
miles, visited 15,274 families, and sold 
about 16,600 Bibles and other books.

Those entrusted with the Sailors 
Mission work had visited 560 vessels, 
had given away 16,360 tracts and perF 
odicals, and had visited 83 lumber 
camps in toe Ottawa Valley and

Victoria Park,
The work of getting Victoria Park 

ready for Its opening ln two weeks 
frbm yesterday Is being rapidly push
ed forward. The large picnic shed to 
the northwest of the restaurant will 
this year Invite a^ number, of tea par
ties by Its neat and rustic appearance, 
and another improvement, will be the 
caleomlnlng of the large but hitherto 
dingy dancing pavilion. Mr. Gardiner 
Is endeavoring also to Improve the lake 
front view of this favorite resort by 
seeding a large portion of the beach 
for grass. The menagerie has had 
added to It two coons, some peacocks, 
a large grey owl, and an ' American 
buzzard, which was winged last fall In 
the marsh.

i -|Tr J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTAl 
TV • Books posted and batsneed, 

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-itreet iV — —

MlMItll Nil WORKS. vXT' NGLI81I BIDING SCHOOL,
JZJ lesley-street—Hiding taught 
branches; special lessons In Jumping; 
lsts accompanied around city on 
at moderate charges.__ Tel. 4371.
TTERE-YOU ARE-FOR TWO 1 
JCX men—We pay cash for largo 1 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags, Bottles. 
Buggies, Harness, Old Coins, 
anything and eve 
card to 09 and 101 
2003.___________________ _
C HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASS 
~ —Traders' Bank Chambers, 
street, Toronto. Téléphoné Mo. 1661
~\\t J. wiles * oo.. rcmtBEnTV e and steam fitter»,,jr-s Queen 
jobbing a specialty. TelSgtons 52M
TS/T ARGUMENT OOMl’ANY, M 
JXL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Ora’ 
tractors, (Haltary Excavators 
Shippers._______________________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WO 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel 
stand. Hamilton.

Bankruptcy I» Ike II.S.
Washington,* May 11.— The Senate 

Committee on Judiciary, to which was 
referred the House Bankruptcy Bill, 
to-day reporte* the measure to the 
Senate, with an amendment, striking 
out all after the enacting clause, and 
substituting the Dill heretofore re
ported to the Senate The House Bill 
provides for .both voluntary and Invol
untary bankruptcy, and toe Senate 
Bill for voluntary bankruptcy only.

:

601 Queen-Street West, $46

Short Hems of Interest.
Dr. Anson H. Blrge of this city, who 

has Just passed his medical examina
tion with honors at the New York 
University, has received the appoint
ment bt house surgeon at Bellevue 
Hospital. He will enter on his duties 
on June 1.

Bas Jacob Congregation yesterday 
morning selected Rabbi Morris Sil
verman rabbi for another year, this 
making his sixth term. L. Blum pre
sided at the meeting and M. Cohen 
was secretary.

Wm. Gugle, father of Mrs. T. Kraft, 
who celebrated his diamond wedding a 
few weeks ago, died yesterday morn
ing at the age of 89.

James Hobbs, the well-known build
er, died this morning.

Mrs. Blaase has begun an action 
against her husband, Carl Blaase, pro
prietor of a saloon on, the market, for 
alimony, claiming $6 a week Interim 
alimony.

The spring Assizes opened this af
ternoon before Judge Street, and the 
grand Jury was sworn in. N. S. Corn
ell was elected foreman.

Taxes amounting to $165,000 are still 
unpaid.

MS' 
rrtblng. Send 
Queen-street east.

r MUST CALL AT AN IBIBH FORT.

This to One ef the Ceedltten» Governing 
the Hew Canadian Hall Service.

London, May 1L—In toe House of 
Commons to-day John Morley, Liberal, 
asked what truth there was ln the re
port that Indian troops had been sent 
to Su&kim.

Lord George Hamilton, Secretary Of 
State for India, replied that toe Gov
ernment were sending troops from In
dia to Suakim to replace toe Egyptian 
troops at that place who were going 
to Join the Nile expedition. The ques
tion of meeting the expenses as be
tween Egypt and England was now 
under consideration.

R. W. Hanbury. Financial Secretary 
to toe Treasury, ln answer to a ques
tion by Sir John Leng, said that the 
conditions governing the new Cana
dian njall service provided that the 
steamers should call at an- Irish port

Ff 6fThere Are Two Roads!Peeking se 'Ike Freni.
Mr. J. A. Sword, the popular priced 

men's furnisher, at 66 King-street east 
reports a great rush ln the sale of 
warm weather goods, and an immense 
Increase of business Is being done at 
the store. The stock comprises every
thing In the way of gents’ furnishings, 
and the goods are all the latest. Mr. 
Sword, who has had a long experience 
Jn toe trade, buys direct from the 
'makers, and gives his customers the 
benefit of It 
when special 
He has a large variety of goods per
taining to cycling and camping out
fits. and the prices are very low. A 
special feature of Mr. Sword’s busi
ness Is the anxiety displayed by him
self and his employes to please - cus
tomers, who, providing they are dis
satisfied with what they may pur
chase, are sincerely asked to bring 
the article back and be suited. Neck
wear Is manufactured to order at the 
store, at prices the same as ready-» 
made goods. This Is of advantage to 
clubs, wanting special colors, or f6r_ 
those desiring to match ties with 
blouses or shirts. It Is to the buyer’s 
advantage to purchase at toe store, asf 
he Is sure to see what he wants, and 
the prices will suit him.

m
McMaster*» Alemal.

. "A gnnrllv number of the alumni of 
'McMaster University gathered last 

- i evening at the school room of the Wal- 
zner-road Baptist Church. Thought
ful papers were read by toe chairman. 
Rev. A. P. McDalrmld, president of 
the association, and Rev. J. R. Ken- 

1 Hedy, B-A. The former chose as ills 
subject, “The Object of All Education 

- Is Culture for Service to ’ Man,” and 
(caroled it through toe various profes
sions of law, medicine, journalism, 

. - Etc. Mr.. Kennedy’s paper wae on the 
"‘Relation of Education to Missions."

education, he stated, should 
precede evangelization and was not 
Secondary to it, when the two were 
United, the mightiest force in clvili- 
xatlon was put ln motion. Miss Bea- 

" finer of Moulton College gave a beauti
ful rendering of “The King of Love 
IMy Shepherd Is.” The proceedings ter- 
«nlnated with the election of officers.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Rev. W. M. Walker; first 
■vice-president, Prof. M. S. Clark; sec
ond vice-president, Rev. Dr. Hooper; 
third vide-president, L. Woolverton ; 
fourth vice-president. 8. Wells; cor
responding secretary, W. S. McAlpine; 
recording secretary, W. S. McLeay.

L'sTw

One Leads to Misery and 
Death, the Other to 

New Life.

northeastern Ontario.
Rev. Dr. Moffatt moved and Mr. J. 

K. Macdonald seconded the election of

v -,
• s

i the officers. t.—
METRO

Morris

VILLE DAIRY-473 YONO 
1/ guaranteed 
piled, retail only.

New CeavsleseeeS.
Fireman Stevenson of Cowan-ave

nue hall, who was so seriously injur
ed by falling walls at a blaze ln Duf- 
ferln-street on April 22, has been dis
charged from the General HospltaL He 
has almost recovered.__________ _______

pure farmers’ milk 
Fred Sole, proprisparticularly < 

bargain prices
on days 

prevatt. —Gotham 
122. Ham 

Second^ Every Woman ^ *
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND, 

THE SUFFERER'S HOPE 
AND UFÊ-8IVER.

FINANCIAL,

MRBastion 1 
115, Xlnn
Sjusdron

CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
Maclaren, MacdoiI i 6 per cent.

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, 
route. , . \.

rtVhilo In Canada, whose pride and 
ambition la In keeping e coed 
singing canary In bar home 
should get only

Mere’s ne Importent Item.
I \r ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAI 

Jj. life endowments and other secnf 
Debentures bought and sold. Jams 
McGee. Financial Agent. » Toronto-.ti

wHas It occurred to you how easy, 
comfortable and convenient it now Is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not. Just a moment-- 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m., get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on toe Empire State 

from the same station, via the

HllvIt Always ‘‘Makes People Well." FourthBROCK’S BIRD SEED, mil
Counter f 

, Walter 11
B!rJfiW^
V«S*

■ They Don's Like the Fret I Tender».
President White occupied the chair 

at toe meeting of the Toronto Retail 
Grocers’ Association ln St. George’s 

night. A by-law was passed 
to tbeVeffect that It will require a two- 
thirds tote to authorize the expenditure 
of money: 
annual e«
22 to NlS 
the new e 
lean side of 1 
tlon was read 
ln reply to a letter complaining of the 

round! the. Custom 
The member wrote that as

a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIT, 
funds to loan at low rates. fi 

Rend A Knight, solicitors, etc., McKt: 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-st 
Toronto.
TN IVR PER CtoNT. MONEY TO 1 
Jj on good mortgages ; loans on e— 
ment end term life Insurance pollciss.
G. Mutton, insurance and financial beak 
1 Toronto-etreet.

USE EVE&Y PRECAUTION TO AVOID 
S THE SUBSTITUTE!!.

for it is the best and choicest in the mar
ket. In each 10c 1-pound packet there Is 
a cake of Bird Treat for keeping the bird 
in sohg and beauty. Sold by 
druggists and flour and feed dealers*

81 Colboroe-sfc, 
TORONTO.

t Hall grocers» 111I
no, f!3
Roee 110.

Sixth m 
107, Sheri

HOT WEATHER 
SPECIALS

For the Saks of Mosey Rr-flf, He Woul • 
Pers-ede Yes to Use Worthiest 

Medicine».

iexpress
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly 
cars from Tc 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
Dress and toe New York Central, 
which Is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general aghnt, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- 
chaege-stteet, Buffalo.

î IIEE5II t BftICKThefor extra purposes, 
ursion will be held on July 
ara Falls via steamer and 
Strlc railway on the Amer- 

e river. A communica- 
haom G. R. R. Cockburn

Will With Him Godspeed.
All friends of missionary work and 

the public generally are oordlally In
vited to attend a meeting to be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock at? Wycliffe 
College, for the purpose of taking 
leave of the Rev. I. O. Stringer and 
his wife, who leave the following day 
f.or-.thelr home. which is within the 
Arctic circle. Mr. Stringer is a mis
sionary of the Canadian Church Mis
sionary Association, who has been 
J'Torlc.h}g for the past four years under 
the Bishop of Mackenzie River, and 
his station, we are told, is further 
north than that of any other white 
man on this continent.

j \ You pay your doctor, not for bis pré- [ 
Î : scriptlon. but for knowing bow to pro- : 

: scribe. The mere ingredients are chean :
enough, but a wrong selection would be : 

: fatal So in ualng

BIRD BREAD

For depression of splrits.nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller's Com- 

’ pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
Hoses, 25 cents. . •

Shirts
Neglige Bhirta collar attached, soft body, 

sizes 12% to u, special at 49c.
Semi-Neglige, two collars detached, soft 

body, special at 75c.
Neglige-» Shirts, 

neck badd, special at SI.
Zephyr and Oxford Neglige Shirts, sizes 

14 to 18, all prices.
Hosiery and Underwear

Natural Balbrlggan, special 60c a gar
ment.

Brown Balbrlggan, special .at 46c s gar
ment.

Natural Wool, special at 75c.
Natural Wool, s.zes 84 to 48. fit special 

prices. '•
Fish Net Undershirts, 25c.
Swiss Lace Undershirts, (Be.
Spun Silk Swlfis Lace Undershirts,
2 pairs Black or Tan Cotton Half

articles' for sale.with only one change of 
oronto to New York. • » ifrEj

ml lea.

4 ■ .it
There are two roads open to the old 

and youngy rich and poor, who are suf
fering from any of the diseases now 
so prevalent. One leads to misery and 
death, the other to new life atid per
fect health.

The sick and suffering are fervently 
praying to be led ln the way that 
guarantees a new life—the Joyous road 
that leads onward and upward to a 
wealth of health and happiness.

Let It be distinctly understood that 
there Is but one well-marked course 
open to all who seek the new life; It 
calls for the use of Paine’s Celery 
Compound, a great physician’s discov
ery, prescribed by the best living phys
icians, and always successful when 
honestly used. It Is not a patent med
icine; it Is not a sarsaparilla; It Is not 
a bitters or a nervine; It is as far be
yond them all as health surpasses suf
fering.

To the thousands on the broad road 
of suffering from troubles such as 
rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia. In
digestion, constipation, liver and kid
ney affections, nervousness, heart and 
blood diseases, we would say, use a 
few bottles of Paine’s Celery Com- 

’ pound faithfully according to direc
tions. It will surely cure you 
store you to your former good

Remember that delays are danger
ous; the symptoms oi to-day may to
morrow result in misery or death. To 
be well and strong, and able to battle 
successfully with life's duties, 
and troubles you must use Paine’s Cel
ery Compound, .the medicine that has 
done such marvellons things for thou
sands ln the past.

’ When buying Paine's Celery Com
pound, be careful to avoid toe dealer, 
who, for the sake of profit, would have 
you take a worthless medicine. Keep 
clear of such merchants and dealers 
who would deceive you and Imperil

g-l AMBRA—PRBMARBT, 4 xl

quality ; cost $80 ; nearly new ; i 
caah ; particulars on application 
Mount Forest

fruit venders a 
House. - - - , . .
the Custom House was not ln his con
stituency he did not feel Justified in 
taking any action. The association 
will complain to the authorities regard
ing the Improper watering of the 
streets.

Ftcombination collar andTuesday, May 12, 1896. race w 
.suit of:- \- -r—w a.

TNOB SALE-FOUR POWER 
Jj one barrel machine, 
cart, one Gladstone, one flrzt-d 
one pony, writing desks. Ya 
Queen-street east.

FAMILIES one
(Pat 1891 -1696. Bog. 18M) to above 

-Lord Bei

?nret tbe

SteVu.

îthat have been accustomed to buy
ing their supplies ot

COTTÀM’S BIRD SEED, j
andThe St. Leon Hotel.

The St. Leon Hotel at St. Leon 
Springs, Province of Quebec, has been 
leased for the season by Mr. Martin 
O’Brien, late of the Windsor Hotel, 
Thousand Islands. Mr. O’Brien is a 
thorough hotel man, and during his 
career as an hotel manager has con
ducted, besides the Windsor at Thou
sand Islands, the Thompson House at 
Kane, Pa.; Hotel Wahanheta, Glen 
Onoko, near Mauch Chunk. Pa.; Wop- 
sononock. Altoona,Pa. ; Park Hotel, Al
toona, Pa.; and others. Mr. O’Brien 
Is well known throughout Canada and 
the United States as an excellent sum
mer hotel manager—one who well un
derstands the wants of his guests and 
spares neither pains nor expense to 
minister to their cpmfort. The St. 
Leon Hotel will rçetive this season an 
increased share of patronage under 
the excellent management of Mr. Mar
tin O’Brien.

V £1 ECOND-HAND REMINGTON
writer for tale. Apply World !1$ Butter 

Eggs.
1 Ton bur not merely th# contents of tbe \ 
: packet, but with it the skill and experl-
=■2-tSS”" S 8,1

j J«k.t BlAto^l grocers.

Hen Dawn tied Killed.
Trenton, Ont., May 11.—About 1 

o’clocjc to-day an old man named Gar- 
butt was walking along the track of 
the C.O. Railway, south of the station 
at Trenton, when the Plcton train 
pulled out. The engineer saw him on 
the track and made every effort to save 
him, but as he was deaf he did not 
hear the warning whistle and was kill
ed. The unfortunate man was very 
old and deaf and was frequently warn
ed against walking on the track.

ed tandJ
Died Suddenly In Ueepltol.

Carrie Wood, a patient in the Gen 
eral Hospital, and whose friends are 
supposed to be living ln Oshawa, died 
very suddenly yesterday afternoon and 
Coroner Johnson has issued a warrant 
for an Inquest at the hospital next 
Wednesday afternoon. Deceased was 
In the special department for women 
and was being prepared for an opera
tion. A few drops of chloroform had 
been administered to her when she 
was suddenly seized with a convulsion 
resembling an epileptic fit, from which 
she never rallied. She was 25 years of 
age and was a domestic living ln the 
city. At the latter part of last year 
she was at the hospital suffering from 
nervous prostration. Her brother Lor
enzo Wood of Oshawa, has been tele
graphed for. A sister resides at Cedar 
Dale and It Is thought another sister, 
a domestic, Is ln Toronto.

ASS.i $1.60.
Hose, is on every■ *

25c.
on the market will find it to their 
advantage, particularly during the 
hot weatheç, to trade with us. Our 
facilities for receiving and distri
buting^ BUTTER are specially ad
vantageous. Our Coomig Rooms 
have a capacity of 800 tubs- our 
deliveries are twice daily—no need 
to carry it home with you.

8 pairs Black or Tan Ootton Half Hose, ^TTFmakballkinds of cobs W to order; fit maranteed or m retonded. We repafr onr or*rs for 
months free. 278 Yongs-sttsot.
«TïîiON’B SCALES. REFEIGWj VV OR8, dough mixers and ssa 

machinery. All makes of •*•*«

WWWHWHWIH50c. MWHMMHW Trinity 
the cam pu

Junctionada GoIIhii

3 pain Black Cashmere Half Hose, 69a.
Vests

100 doz. Cashmere Tests, 96e, regular 
$1.60 each.

100 Sample Vests, Welch Margetson * 
Co., Vlrgoe, Middleton A Co., at apodal 
prices.

Coats and Vests 
Black and Grey Lustre Coats and Vesta, 

sizes 84 to 46, equal to custom made.
Black and Blue Serge Coats and Vests, 

sizes 84 to 46, equal to custom made»
Odd Coats, all sizes and prices.

Bicycle Suits—all prices 
Bicycle Knickers, $1.26 and 13. j 
Bley ole Hose, 69c, 69c, 74c, 84c.
Bicycle Sweaters, 60c, 75c, 96a 
Bicycle Caps, 26c, 40c, 50c.

■w i\r* by
Am1

iPTT< as
P * the baited

A Louder 
Itch betr

■ Atlantic City Via Lehigh Valley Rente.
i Atlantic City at this season of the 
year, wjth its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
it the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route Is the fast
est and ohly direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 
Trunk city or depot ticket offices.

? Why not purchase 
your spectacles in 
a strictly Optical 
Institute ? X

M VETERINARY.„ v^;>i

Session 1805-80 bcgls* October 161
to the tire 
runs- withPRICES FOR TO-DAY 

(TUESDAY):
| Creamery Butter, first quality,

pound blocks........................
Choice Tubs, dairy..............
Extra, crocks and pails.......
Good Large Roll Butter.........

i-- -Strictly New Laid Eggs.................

and re- 
health. <!.jj

GROUND SPECS 
GfllB SPECS SI IIP

7 >X
The RivescMEDICAL.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow St 

Co., Syracuse, N. X., writes : ” Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We 
of Parmalee’s PlUs than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 

Mr. Chat. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are an excei-

b,'m

dKeare selling more Dcares* ed Ing on 1 
to orrmo 
May 25.

. IT-55 KING-ST. EAST“lliuh” Thompson Hurt.plaint, 
writes :
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

Bast Toronto.
Mr. B. K. Yooaeph. a native Persian, 

who la about to enter Victoria Univer
sity, gave an address at Hope Metho
dist Church, East Toronto, on the Per
sian Religion and the Armenian Out
rages.
three years ago and until recently liv
ed ln Rochester, N.Y.

V HOTEL* H
AELTON' 'HOTEL - 0 B

Vy boarders can get Çleaa,

f2. Corner Blehmona
ThlUHAUbfiON HOUSE, <
IV and Bpadlufcf TofouW. 

end steamboats ; JJJ
Ution

accommodation to*
Large and ’ WWJ, 
hotel is H.CbtedtbrO6-’
j A. Kelly. PWl——----- -—.tssfriri„ »TgoEAIr'BO'PPJ* ^ 
T B» Electric light

«UW•to^n.^rd.ta JOHN 4 ^ 

i.lOTT, Pri»P._____.—__----- -—-

ST. LAWRENCE H
j3S to 139 St. Jimeeetrset **

HENRY HOGAN,
The best knew» hotel Is

A bad spot In the Klngston-road, at 
the foot of the steep Highland Creek 
hill, was responsible for an accident 
by which "Bush” Thompson, the well- 
known amateur oarsman, was some
what severely Injured. He was rid
ing down on Saturday afternoon, when

y0Mrr.nle: B„dd of Shanty Bay Ont..

injuring his ride and shoulder.
as follows;

"For the benefit of sufferers I gladly 
give my experience with Paine’s Cel
ery Compound. After suffering from 
dyspepsia for . thirty-five years, and 
meeting with many failures with other 
medicines, I decided to use Paine's 
Celery Compound, having heard of so 
many cures effected by It. The Com
pound, after I used It for a time, pro
duced miraculous results and banlsh- 
d my troubles.
“From a condition of helplessness— 

Using unable to sleep or eat—I now 
t<el Well and strong. I am astonish
ed at the results, as my trouble was 
ah old and chronic one. I have rec- 
cnmmdM Paine's Celery Compound 
to some of «my neighbors, and ln every 
cAse It has given satisfaction. X will 
altrays strongly recommend its use 
when I have opportunity."

STEAL
etc7 Bat* 
Pt&ti'fc

CLEANING Summer
Goods.

Mr. Crohi 
On America 

At Brant! 
Perk, s new
Lend made 
wheel.

Calumet C 
to CooksvlU•Tanged a
elty dob. L 
deotly deteü 
and beat, si 
Vraranoe. d 
,hey were
■K>»°onf re

Signs ef Impreveaseet.
Real estate men report a slight In

crease in the sales of property last 
week. Among other sales _jti>o 
are 35x130 on the northWest '-corner 
Jameson and Leopold-avemie for $40 
per foot; 76 feet on Spadlna 'muI-Lqw- 
ther-avenue at $76 per foot; 68 Bevet- 
ley-street at $2500; 159 North Beacons- 
field at $1500 ; 86 Dunn-avenue, 46x160 
feet, $3600; 1 Montague-place, $2000; 18 
Seaton-street, $2500.

•uchas Vluoeismt». n»oy-SWlp«l Butts. F«£ 
without shrinking end In flr»t-da»a s’tyle, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
any of ear threeSti Yonge-street

Our HAMS and BACON are 
specially noted for their mild
ness and fine flavor.

LAND SURVEYORS.. ......................................................
TTNWIN * CO. (LATH UNWIN, BROWN U & dankeyi. Established 1852. Medi
cs! Building, corner Bay and Blcbmond- 
strects. Telephone 1836.____________

:e.Mr. Yooseph left the East

Lia .‘rs
„.5U BUNTB- 1

tXlz j
.rsfth^iM

f Irted
Sugar-cored Hams, 8 to 12 lbs.. ,10
Boneless Breakfast Bacon............. .10
Lard—pure kettle rendered—20

1 ; lb. pails.............. ...............................
I 'Lard—pure kettle rendered—in 3,

6 and 10-lb. pails......... .......... .............9

Phone ns or leave orders st 
stores—10» King-street west, 
sud 77» Yooge-street. We pey express»»» 
way on gooue Irons » distance.

-
Great Overstock Sale el Oeellensen'» 

Garment».
In to-day’s World, Score’s again pub

lish their list of high-class garments 
at phenomenally low prices for cash. 
So great has been the success attend
ing their overstock sale, they «ave de
termined to continue same at great 
reductions. This is a genuine dfigh- 
class sale and gentlemen may depend 
upon receiving nothing but the finest 
of British woolens, which were pur
chased by Mr. Score personally for 
cash when last ln Europe.

Cncnmbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many person» so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 4s followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, »rJPln«;K*îc- , Jhese Dotsons are not aware that they can in- 
dulge to their heart's content If thy have 
on band a bottle of Dr. 1. D. Kelloge 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 1» » sure cure 
for all summer complaints. -

: door.iOCULIST.

Building. N. E. Cor. Kill* and Yonge-Sts. 
Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to R______ _____ ______

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PSiSp|l
bowels, blood endcolds, rheumatism, constipstlon, piles, etc., 

28c package. 881 Queen-ttjyet

f

Caanei Nervy Divorced Persons. ~
London, May 11.—The bill forbid

ding Church of England clergymen to 
perform marriage ceremonies for per
sons who have been divorced passed its 
second residing in toe House of Lords 
to-day.

LEGAL CARDS.’

78 Colborne Sjt.
(Near Market)

AT> É KING8FORD, BARRISTER, BO- 
XL.llcltor. Notary Mobile, etc., 10 Man- 
nlng Arcade, Toronto. Yonge and 

are all to a

etc.
west, Toronto.

I

or u H Rowee, F. A. Hilton, Oberlei gwahJ?. e: Qrlffln. H. L. Wett.

issfsn

TO BENT_____________
T SLaÎStTcOTTAOB TO RENT. APPLY
± Wallace Maclean. World Office.__
m o RENT—FURNISHED SUMMERït

Apply to Mr. Snow, of 
Solicitors, Con-

of
day’s Woi

1 JOHN H. SKEANS this specie 
fully In .Ji 
another co

DppeelltoM to Sir Richard,
Woodstock, May 1L—(Special)—The 

Conservatives of the south riding of 
Oxford have nominated J. V. Fraser, 
farmer, Burford, to oppose Sir Rich
ard Cartwright. The convention was 
largely attended and enthusiastic.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTTER 
DEALER.

1 .1 Miller'sern conveulencee. 
^rattei*ILlf»IICtounb?ra M:' 240 * L !phone 466.! /V t

!
y AJfe,..,'

1,1 mi
■wee*warn

I 1 »

f

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 
_ #

K 1 Organic Weakness, Falling 
fa ef Memory, Lack ot Energy,

permanently cured by

mltTL MM’S ViMim
Also Nervonn Debility, 

Dimness of Bight, Stunted
------ - —as of Power, Fain» Is the
fight Emlialona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excewlve Indulgeaoe, Drain ln Uriné

--------alimenta brought on by Youthful
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTO.V, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-etreot, 
____________Toronto, Ont, ______

Beck,

<»-AYER’S
PILLS

"I have used, with success. Ayer's 
PH1» for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that tbe action of these plHs 
is beneficial In giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word 
tliey sre refreshing. Ayer's Pills and 
health go hand In hand, In my case.” 1 
William H. Guyxb, Lowell, Mesa.

OTJR.H1

HEADACHE.
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here’s Solid Comfort
In haring a bicycle liist can always be relied on—one that 

doesn’t fail yon in emergencies. The

GRIFFITHS’ SPECIAL «--• »*»**«* ■■,!»*■«-
i. - . -bee' ■**«■"** ^ "*?ri*ls' »" m^r^nru"^

tific lines by skilled workmen—a wheel in - which every detail Masting»-car* wan i. rur m ‘m 

. ;ii perfected—a wheel which we heartily gnarantee, knowing » tae ueiidny.

dial your satisfaction will be sure and lasting. Weight, gear _Thf secretaries of the is «stricts in the 
and other details |o suit your individnal taste. All for $100. atmng'SneŒre mdehfor°th“di.tri^

Agents wanted. ____________________ ^.lu«,c£ Svreerî°

lba°. ordinary Interest being taken In the 
district competition this year. A number 
or new clubs organised since the meeting 
Sf ‘*>0 committee which arranged the 18»; d a,tfi <it*., J“ve been added to* the liât as 
babUnbed May 4. The Markham Omb aeema 
to be desirons of having the Uxbridge Clnb 
whiüïm.<i. otS?/ ÿstrict than the one In 
which they, (Markham) are Interested. All 
players who Intend signing a C.L.A play- 
er p certificate ahonld be particular about 

a... uan. complying with the rules of the O.L.A.,•aw*. Th.tr ..poa.:,.™ £ ^“«nVX^ÏSÎ?^ ’y'rf 

•arsed Kun. cept In case the piayer's first club disbands.
Manager Buckenbenrer’s ««rwrowott™ «« • an Illustration : To comply with the

Joyed a good Suüdüv*a rM?Sî^ lit ft " rule8' « Player cannot play an exhibition 
goods boMtbey are attomtpd .hïLLkLtne **?«.*» » member of the Toronto team 
Dan Shannon’» li/wtf waÜîieK.sCïnrch,A while and then sign a certificate 10 play 

Wager af »IM Belnsed ee the hr.» from their Mttve hMth to ^£d ““ out,ea 1 member ^ tub T.._
Tram W.to,.a.-Th. Me.drM Maroc Club, nn.esa the Toronto dub disband*

Strang Work-Opening at Morris one, and pats hln^ont of form‘for tVfray* CORNWALL AND TORONTO.
■niniaa an 1 flso that the correct way to keep In fight- . Th,e Lacrosse Clnb has arranged
Katrlw an lug trim is six days' p ay and a regular *? Plai tb® Cornwalls on Monday, May 25. 

me*» TVack». I Sabbath rest. Well, the result yesterday A gQod *ame ca?,b* relied on; as the To-
7 I over the Don was diametrically opposite Eon,os are Practising nightly -and working

Before the city aggregation of turfites *~™eater “elded perfectly, while Toronto £frd ?nd wei1-, The Torontos bad nearly 
who Journey to Mtoodblne Park every ®"ed Inopportunely, and Hermann pitched i fS Sat Pmctlslng last night. The Blma 
morning had reached the track yesterday, 3}ct0Iy b^ 8 majority of four i |3]5*. w“„EfSire8t£t«d at Boaedale last
Trainer Walker had worked his three Plat- u“°rned rune- Score,: aad agood practice was obtained,
era, Mlilbrook, Springs] and Moorland. It Toronto— B. R. H O À B wn>im«nîfleti,JîïdL£L Cornwalls
was shortly after 5 o'clock when the trio, Wright, c.f. ..... o 1 2 10 toil eîneof^tn »“d*fo5n,tb^?* J*

Freem^.'f.110 0 0

"lePtod‘aakeqa,rtedr ‘to ILtoW WMwriïnd'S ImRh’ Sbi ‘".T.- 0 13 2 I play^‘“Lll-0 new^eam* “me the matc°h Th9a,anAt •'«**«« a«*lred the Mr-
performance was evidently the most satis- Lutenimrg, lb. .V. 0 1 8 1 0,pIay of theIr new team‘ » Blshle*» Ad Excellent EgalpmenU
factory, as a $100 bet was tried to be placed £ Brien, i.f. ............ 0 2 3 0 0 r Apnnaai^ nnrv/ra of the Mew Mrnetnre.
^tlm^colt yesterday afternoon with . ^e.tc. g g g ? J ! Jhe ^ £S* The magnificent new Unto* Station
w,W ^kdte Yn-Ü&m Totals...:,..* 1’1 i '«aS'KW

B>,!™iimi£nM£,‘lMn' Connoisseur Salfling, Casey batted for Boyle In the ninth. I AddreroW B™ Hunter 12l' Dorercnn^- T116 opening; was accomplished la the 
àr^n-w.?0L1lgnBaag^d,an.tiirB2altog- n^81^ B »' * A. B1 read” ToZto”' Thg^lb precti^Tvell" Presence of a vast throng ot prople,
and rented back wlSigthe blankets oS* Hhîre™’ 4 0 2 3 1 0 Monday, Wednesday and Friday evening, and amidst strains of music, furnished
Stonemason and En4alon negotiated ffml?ê rS5ev°n r f ̂   I ^ ? ? i £, ea8t of by the Q.Q.B. Band. The splendid in
end an eighth In 2.03, the first mile In 1 47 K2’ .. eeaiee.....t ? } } ? I. Tbf Kensingtons would like to arrange terior and excellent equipment of the
The others did only moderate* exercise.- Mulwy. lb "'T* 4 0 113 o ‘May 25 " vlragi“"wiight11125f Mnndi^ Art" b*,g EaJlw?y structure were much admlr-
Walker again made his appearance In the Doole/ lb 4 2 1 » n n dreL iL Kennev 7-S8H,imn »tPr.£?d Ad; ed by the citizens of Toronto, who
S«?TSleTn 8^sero”ds°^U 2'yeaMldg c'f' •••••* 4 2 2 5 5 0 Ken“ agto^s wllf'pra" iS oS iu^ay night out >n thousands, and between

Ben Sol worked Lanrol » ' 5°7d' c......................... 4 0 0 1 2 0 with the Y.M.C.A. on the Blool-striet hours of 8 and 10 p.m. crowded
eighth ^**2 06° arâ Redhlônk1 îf mn» Hermann, p.............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 . Cricket Grounds, at 6.80. the grand entrance and the stairways,
1.52. In thé afternoon be sentkhiî 1 m.i — — — — — — | Thamesvllle le the latest addition to the corridors, galleries and waiting and re
ally a half In 82 seconds “ 8 SalTatori Totals .... ... 81 6 8 27 12 0 ranks of the C.L.A. Sheiborne, Peterboro", Iceptlon rooms leading therefrom The

^verïf of toe He^Se homes were given Toronto ............ ............ 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-2 Walkerton aro In It again edifice Is one of wltich toe cl^' Sd
strong work. Royal Bob covering a mile Bocheeter .... ......00011022 *—6 fi1 r8Bewcd vigor. The game province may Justly feel nroud and#arinna*.<ltorie«iul r2^4’, °*dens^ur8 five Kerned rnns-Toronto 2. Rochester 2. Thereof be moreDectobs rompetlng^forI,the crowds last night were very free 
«nrStJonâr -erd Level a mlje and First base by errors—Rochester 4. Left on the district championship than ever * ln expressing their appreciation of/the 

! milfto in - and î,0Ter and Me,cha gr,îi^SV,mBs0„Cne?elw5»F^„ba^ The allotment rdlstTlcts rn.de by the ad™lrable appointments of toe Ji™.This was about a-11 the work worthv nf Three-bas^hlt^î^êeman’ r>LiîîSParti'iSw2* £ommIttee on Saturday last appears to The facilities for handling the Public 
tneutlonWaaSeveral if the tomp^n ^ero bare hti“ ob^m^Xcrlflre ^hV-BSvU Ï£Lg,V,\eZnenl 8at‘8fact1™- Jhe only are of a flrst-clasa order, add/fie ex- 
A» ‘ bW tbe “eldv Including The Rake, Mnl vey. Stolen bases-WrighLSmith! fihlnffviui kwh“ wSSt* a^dtotrilt^armed8 of ?fUe”ce. °.f. equipment extenda/even to 

>™2f A., Lawrence, Johnson. DouMe plays-Bottenus to Shan- those two 7lubs with NeWmarki? and lhe fr.elght department^ which have 
Signet, Muscovlt^ and Alfonslna. _ non to DooUty Beard to Shannon to Dooley, Richmond HUh Newmarket and been transformed into toe finest

g‘“rt to redden to L»tenbnrg, Padden to "■
Stuart to Lotenburg. Hit by pitcher—By 

I Hermann 1, by McPartlln 2. Urnplre- 
, Gaffney. Time of game—1.50. #

A BiME THAT IS BOOM,
MBia

GREAT SPOUT POM LACBOSSEmeX 
* THIS MVMMEB.

-)1Hot Weather PantsV Ten Toes itil
fl ' ^ hinner Pants now. Why not go to the place where you can get/’

two pairs for the price that you used to pay for one ? Have them* 
better made, at that, and better material thrown in. Nothing has 

f been said about fit. There s as much in fitting a pair of pants as 
. in fitting a coat. Perhaps more. We know this—and you kndw 

it, too and along with good workmanship and good material we 
give good fit in your pants—that which every man longs for and 
doesn t get in one pair of pants in a dozen—unless we make all 
his pants, tq ORDER—f.99, 2.50, 2.99, 3.50. 4.00.

m. ÀFind ease and 
snugness in 
the front end# 
of a pair of

La\LEY I «
idi

Ant the Ma „
I

iWThe Slater Shoes”11 • i.i<4 0\\The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. /

IV ■j
1111

t /

^kri«td?srnïtn?T can bay-,aBd *h« •‘w»* are stubs' the
SlAtor meS pr0Ce“ °f rec6Bt yMrs-Qoodyear Welt-

ever^pelLater Shoea” m$4-«x months' wear in

111
li'!81 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.- â

Ml
0 t1ljl

lbti Ytonge Street0B1ASD FOB 1B8 PLATE BOCHES TEH A WINNER. i Flat G, Toronto Arcade.IWto. 569 Queen West.
■i

LIBe Terse «es

»gEAO HAM’S CANDIDATES ELUDE 

THE CITY MAIL BIRDS.

MO». V
stahl,.. 
at 10» IJ GUI NAN E BROTHERS

Sole Agents for “The Slater Shoe”

89 King St. West

! amusements.

IItoe sea- 
ecumseh

~

VfatS. | T OPBRA^ItoU^E 0 Pop-
AU. THIS WISH ular 

FIELD’S pr. „
.weeno minstrels rnces

Sat 1 £S2SAlways

“Victor Bicycles $49 at Jamieson’a•.i'll Tues.
Thurs.

1 1CITY
apply 1":1JK 214 Yenge StÙ\Mbt-BmiUi00. /y 25,000 “Victor* Bicycles were sold 

last year at $100 eaçh.

90,000 “ Victor" Bicycles have .been . 
sold since this famous Overman wheel 
has been on the market

’ f

14 ASSEY MUSIC HALLMtax LN 
6» Spa.

Grand Festive!
Production

"STABAT
MATER’ Boston retirai 

TUES., JUNE S • Orchestra SO.
Subscribsrs* list St Mawy Music Hall this 

morning at 8.80. Prices -tteierred seats 75c, ft 
end 11.60, Admlsslon—411 at 75a

NORDIC*,
CAMPANARI,
Phllharononlo'KONTo 

red and UNIOy STATIOir OPENED.

CYCLISTS
-

360
>

14 “Victor” Bicycles for men are in 
Jamieson’s Bicycle Department at the 
special price of $49 each.

$49 for >i man’s “Victor " Bicycle 1 
Think of it! And if Y

In the following points our:uiaob
. Even-

MASSEY HALL
DR- GEORGE C LORIMER

Boston, Illustrated Lecture on “The French 
Revolution.” 170 vie*».

Reserved seats SOo and 88a Plan open at the 
halL 81884

King of Scorcfiersmons.
Pastel. >-.J

hs . you want one,-
order quick. We’ll ship it anywhere— f
and your money back if you find a flaw f r j l 
for complaint, ' ‘

PHILIP jamieson4\1?$.
, ■ ‘ Men’s Otfitter, - \ . t j

~$l l c ' i t
Comer .Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto1

I STANDS PRE-EMINENT.

prSSh®hen?aar,nfir8-None to ‘P-
i -v ^ Base BallrR RON,

>3., West . JTORONTO V. SYRACUSE
TUESDAY. WEOOF8DAY, THURSDAY■L—FOR

1teas.
Play called at 4 p.m.>x

Fairbanks’ Weather - Proof?w?MnCRh28othSr”ger’ Bnd C08trFO ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTIST*.ipalrln 
d a full 
er tools, 
lofi Sta- 84th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, 

etc. Now Open, M to 6 o’clock. Galler
ies 166 King-st., W. Admission 86c. S

vcryan!Tv Reverslble Seat Pillar,24(1
Mon
day be- 
Islând.

lchmond Hill. me nnest ex-
The various districts of the C*L.A. will ?J^ples convendenoe to be found on 

meet ou Friday next to arrange the ached-1 t.r. continent, 
nies, appoint referees, etc. Clubs i 
appoint their delegates at once.

The secretary of the C.L.A. is
f THE CARD AT WINDSOR.

Windsor, May 11.—First race, selling, 5#
(î!l Mamle Sullivan lift _____

fS'A”- Oamask lOT, Pate Kelly 106, Fair-1 MANY rttxs awn vnnr.no The secretary of the C.L.A. is busy send-
nÏÏÏÏî’.SS Lady McCann 102, J~A . RLNS AND EBR0B8. Ing out players' certificates. Clubs who
Rapalatohte 04, Nellie Bland 92. Ii_ ** Scranton— R.H.E have not yet applied for certificates should

rece, 7 furlongs—Begue lOT.Front- 5Sffnt2n, / * .. <25 10 1210 1—26 16 4 do so at once.
£anr»l.<!£b.T??î? ®®a Subito. Sldkel 98, Wang SW?*rfl?ld ...020 0 5 0 1 4 1—13 16 12 The amendments to the rules and const!-1 Old Centrages Meet to Celebrate

- s..„„Z «khs^smï "sian^r1- ".X ?«!“.«■

15^sSS,fü* ss£rr-8§ïiisiàt,’'s« E-2 »■-“$
Fourth race, selling, l l-ic miles—Pey- Batteries—Roach ^Wadaw^rth0 ^ • • ___ - ______ __ Northwest expeditionary force of 1885

3 LÿhtfootV12, BlaaC°’ ****** Fred 109' W'lllVud Hess. ' UmpIre-^Swartwood?'**1' 8-nneb^n 1. Csmfor,.

Fifth race selling, 6% furlongs—Pat ' writ^llkesbarre““ R.H.E For one hour's comfort at mid-day in Grasett who comimmdtwi

B^t,h|a^ilnGd,a,Tdê-&!,ÎSâ;, D1“a' UmPlre—Docsche?1** 08' Knorr aud alwa^efl "okeT^d M^n^Vnd^Har^oî IF»

Minerva 99. Peterolene 90. 1 NAHONAL lHYüE RESULTS. ^T-VoB
THE WINNING HORSES. { At Pittsburg- n H B 1<£ Toronto, the price» are popu- I were Tvlth the Grenadier» throughout

Aqueduct (closing day)—Chugnut, 2 to 1 : New York............00010100 0—2 6 3______________ -___________ I mZ.«C^mpal^nV , In addlt*on to these
Sparkler, 13 to 5 ; Eclipse, even ; Lovalettl," Pittsburg »............ 20010100 •—4 12 4 Metropolitan > Big Banonet I ?n-t6,^68!?* Lleut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.,
8 ah.L,' ,^eSÎ°nr- i.to 6- Batteries—Clark and Wilson, KIHen and A . '* 1 I and John Hughes, 46th Battalion; Bre-

Shemeld Park, Chicago : Minerva, 8 to Sugden. Dmplre-Sheridau. A unique and moet successful ban- vet Lleut.-Col. Buchan, Major» Dela-
1 jeveaLi/Aan» ^Mayer, a to K; . At Cleveland— nuts was held in Forum Hall last mere and Mutton, Can tain a
atantfi tn 1 *° “'Japonlca, 8 to 1 » Cod- Philadelphia .. 0 0 1 0 6 0 5*3 ‘b-Îo'm'2 Jilghton the tentheimlveraary of Me» hey. ». I*; Wallace, 36th? Meseiï

2. g-?.0 . . . „ Cleveland .. .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 00 0-2 Tq i tropolitan Council, 211, R.T. of T. Two Glackmeyer; C. C Sm
2 ■ Maid of Honor°6e’to 1° i.iJ?erîl>e' î Î? Batteries—Carsey and Clements, Cuppy ‘hundred were present. Including many man and many more aT*
1 Neutral, 3 to^ï^ Flylig Dutchman *2 a“d Z,mmer' Dmgr^-Lynch. prominent Templar* and prohibition- An excellent was gone
to 5. tp », tnying Dutchman, 2 At Olnclnoatl-^ B H B ,sts' Among the sentiments and through, the principal Mrtomera6^

Louisville—Ethel Lee, 7 to 10 : Joe Thay- Washington ... 002000000-2 7 3 speakers, were "The Queen," “Canada," ing Harry Bennett
"•8 to 1 ; Simon W„ 2 to 5 ; Smiffle 7 Cr^lîfril1 " V ; 0 ° 6 0 0 2 0,2 0-10 11 1 William Houston, “Roÿi» Templars,” Brough and Cartwright ln ^ reïStoî?
t°„to ; Hanlon, 6 to 6. ' Batteries—McJames and McCauley, Fore- G. H. Lees, Grand (Councillor■ "Our I contest- Durham anS*Qnon«? fencing _
D?|l°ght.ra§edCGr£le w d® Lis, Instigator, ma° ab<| . Pelts. Umpire-Hurst. Decennial," L. C. Peake, W. M. McMil- Gus. Forbes, ^ms^ Rlchlr?s ’ b a «
Daylight Bed Glen, Wawona, Toano. . At Chicago- . B.H.B lan; "Prohibition," Aid. F. S. Spence, cornet soloist Lt-Col Shl *!; i i fTiri/1/lr» An «

S^SSn!1 -ÎS?' i’Wisht 106, Buckeye 102! Baltimore .... ..30000010 0-4 fl 2 eucceaa attended their efforts. | pf .1866, Captain Harman for the vit’ * 80me, rem<dy. and the ®
Thiwi e,=!?2' B,rlek Bombasette 94. Batteries—Breltensteln and McFarland, ----------------------------- — I terans of 1870 Red River exoedltlnn K f**!. “af can be procured is Jt #.

n?J! ’d T,V?- Juvenile Stake» % mile- McMahon and Robinson. Cmulre-Emslle-I and Major Delamor» .f- r,P^S!VODz • Indian Woman’s RatoV 'rx... A

lYlOtnerS y^f
&rH2f Hro^e nf’Be^r li’ ^8‘ d May 9> 1880' reads 88 '»'• Anxiously watch declining health of of Wood8tock was ■ T* * *

®t- 167. Hornpipe’ fud ? tüSÎ.816^11 Lea«ne contracts approved— I ^eir daughters. So many are cut off Mr^^RWe- _ . ] ■*
SFiftoa raced02>tmi1iDf!2.îtLr8- ! Ïhh^0 N°Anm0^LfJha8' QbJ1I«* Thomas by consumption in early years that the WaUlker* srgrar of BeHevlIle is at Condemned Mr. ti. H. SfacdoaelL
T™6. M^^hal^nger 113, 01daMa1t1î’i3LL,îdv Wlth Rochester—lîàn lei' S^eenev^ there k real cause for anxiety. In ,?îrKRichard Cartwright arrived in the and enthusiastic meeting

TÏklms^ ^to RÂbel 110’ atvpl&n m K^ithn8cra^on«A4V StimmJ Peter the early stages, when not beyond bJ a late traln &at night and reg! of the Liberal-Conservative Associa-

jS?pTrTK. ft. “Æ5ïh,î%»"KS3 S.M" w- th, re«h „!ZeàZe! hSÆÏ „ S,” If** =;"*«» «=i«
...» *7 «$ ssaasaww«. ssüè.'S srf f r?* « vixrssa.’stsrsk-tisJ07, Sherlock 100. peare II. bert Henry w. Lynch. * ' °11 quantity of the blood and thus give *>>* , )Va,ker House again last night federation the views of a majorltv of

KWlth Provldençe-Harry P. Lyons, Jos. good health. Bead the following letter: tkmal PwJ^!!Sle a“fnd the Na- Ihemembers of the Conservative party s

**“■ oi*' ■ — “■* *■ -• w » .L. M.sîg'i.ste'i.ravi *“*> ture ,£e»t,th*t'daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com- I ref^t the Children's Aid Society. ing that Mr. George h/ Macdonell M? iJkï
pletely run down, declining, had that tired Thomas^™w°XV b+\?ttheL ot Jajnes and £*' has b.y hla vote and conduct in’ the LOW WAGONS of the P **

?,• r?a ■»« "s
live over three months. She had a bad I ^e, heart- The deceased formerly liv- view of the coming election and the

, *P Toronto, when he was employed probable closeness of the contest 
MniCerh<i?,se*uriI1?.hlng department of Mr. Macdonell be requested to wlth- 
N“h %: Hiper & Son draw from the field as thrOonseTva-
nt-u* E'S- Carter. a»” tlve candidate and allow a gentleman
of Mr Wm. Carter 69 Bay-street, has more acceptable to the constituency
been found in Rock Lake, where he *> take his place.” The meeting con- 

end nothing seemed to do her any good. I ^ dro^"ed 3f8t „ dembed Mr. Macdonell and his views
I hann#>npH tn rnn/T oKnot j q ® Rev. Drs. McTavish, Cftvcn on the Remedial Bill in stronar terms
1 happened to read about Hood’s Sorsapa-i Gregg,-and Parsons, fhe Rev. R. C and a good opposition is IrraVea 
rllla qnd had her give It a trial. From thelTibb, the Rev. J. A. Turnbull and D. against him. arrayed
very first dose she began to get better. Ï ^'fliart, M.D., wlti attend the Pres

rr,'**z“7. r*- - ~ *.'u»„ha »«,„pletely cured and her health has been the for British Columbia; where he will 
best ever since.” Mbs. Addib Peck, attend the Methodise Conference.
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y ’ 3 S6/' R- ?• Bovllle of Hamilton 

.. . * ■ * wiH sail from Montreal on the Domin-
* ,w l* s“y “y mother has .not ion Line 88. Vancouver, July 4, for a 

stated my case in es strong words as I tour In Europe In charge of e. party 
would have done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla ot ,adles and gentlemen, 
has truly cured me end I am now well.” „-vîr8' patterson, who has made her- 
Co„pL. A..,,! M B- Belf 80 popular at Lome Park for
GOTIA Peck, Amsterdam, N. Y. many years, will be >it Penetanguteh-

Be sore to get Hood’s, becenee ene this summer. We wlsh/*er every
I success.

\ge the ached-1 continent. The building and Its 
Ulubs should fitting have been already described Hr

miwTHE ISLAND.
Commencing Monday, May 11, 

further notice, steamers will run t 
LAN’S POINT and ISLAND PARK 
lows, weather permitting :
, Leave Yonge-street—7, 7.40, 8.20, 9, 9.40, i.40, 2.20, 3, 8.40,
4.20, 6, 6.40, 6.20 p.m:

Last boat will leave the Island at 6.35

THB TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD.).

'urnlture 
f tbe Is- 
iylveater 
i's Boat-

and nntll 
o HAN- 
, as fol-

aud®adlota/i.îCUraCy °f F,n,ah T. EATON C?™
____ t -

THE BA TOC HE COLUMN
\

iTANT— 
iced, ac-
eet esuL

•hé

190 Yenge SL Canada’s Greatest Store.12 WHL- 
i la all 
ng; tour- 
orseback

VWwWVa4W«%\ \ ^

Cheap Dictionary,
Encyclopedia and Atlas, 

The Century Diction 
;« J Encyclopedia of Names and 

Rand McNally’s Atlas"

’ii SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL ABERDEEN 8T>JOHK-
-,Largc„flrst^Iaes new'hotel ! accommoda-1 X 
lion, 200 ; central location : fishing, boat-1 ) 
ing and sea bathing near By ; wide, airy I ‘ 
halls and large pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In ; the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvement» ; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy prodacts ; germ 
proof filters ; rate», 62.56 and 63 per day 
special weekly rates on application.

F. M. TOLL. Manager.
G, R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

». B.
hotel-1 accommoda 

central location : fish!

IRISH- ' 
b loti of , 
hs. Bigs, 

Stamps, 
postal 

1st. ToL

SIGNMM \ 
Yonge-

;
t r"h

E.C.HILL&CO.
183 YONGE ST.

! M

ns. gas
n west 1 unabrMsed cditiona, no reprints, substantially bound In 

morocco; the complete set only

Grenadier03 VtC- 
ivel Con-
Msnnre No rest Actions; supply unlimited.

Springes* ■ >MANY a 
woman 

if ailing
\Ice and CoalBLD IS 

1 newa- Open In the Evenings. Summer 
Is Comf

B&.
CJo.

-omoB-
4

3M-8T.-
*likW
jrletor.

;

39 SCOn-ST.y
Telephone* « M7, 51SS.

Dealers •«cluslvely In PURE TCR. We 
peeitlvely do not handle any Say lee at Ml. Mb 
mistake can be made by taking yeur Ice from us.

And mistakes will occur" as the Polios Court 
reports will show. We de not bring In a few 
cars of Lake Simcoe Ice to work off other etoelt 
with later on. Send order* early. Lowest 
rates.

I/
RDS At, 
licdonsld, 
Ireet, To*

Sul Why roflfer heat in riding? Buy a DAYTON and you will be cool
others are suffering. .................

Take

gagbsl
rritlM.

treat.

1748.

BEAUTY. These are combined in the DAYTON. Pnrehaeere run no rial 
making this celebrated wheel their selection.

We are not narrow-minded, for we keep other wheels of reliable man® 
rare at prices to suit the requirement» of those who cannot afford

o.ai

YOU WANt
1IVATH

Read.
cKInnon
i-streets,

) LOAN 
i eudo

h -

,t
more tlXlea. J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works,

H. P. DAVIES, mpbes*ntative, 8 King St. West.
broker.

£!xTnS ,^rh,à^mÏl5PIGEON FLYING.
te. rawcae,°3otwhne MULth,erot; «ffiT*r5nfcfi=r—

, Newton ville to Toronto, a distance Beleesedby Toronto-John Doltrich. By
miles. The race was tor new mmhm . J? Providence to Rochester—Thos. J. Lovett. 
Aovices only. Messrs! Phillip, ^alrdnre I By Boche8ter t0 Providence—Wm. Frlel.
Bole, Bennett and Oarbntt entered th. ---------■race with 18 pigeons Following laithe^e DIAMOND DUST. ~
wrSrsi^rïxS -satvdnaws k,sv" ,i*

$ssï&«ur,iru^@ £“ »“
Xord Aer Soto^ Frebdlo Mn^Palj8 i Tht Bayaldes would like to arrange a
well ; T. Bennett’s Bill Barber ’ P6e<1 ' î?r f*tur<lay»M>C®Pltal^jOr Wa’tons 

Pigeon fanciers having In their posses i *>’rf,ertMd‘ •^ddr®88 63 Yonge-street. 
elon the following Wdvd birds aPre ^ th£L “yracH.8e Star8 °PeS.tb8" aeries of 
quested to communiste with the seer. ! J?ere t0"daY- Moran and Boyle, ta-y and they will clâlSed:6 mli Tl T°r0nt° battery- Game ca*d

C Ksïï; «f-YofS; i^c'.K 1CîhFI^oa FZ: “ilW^ower. lai pre8ented the 
two b H.C 93 , , Oft also. presentatives of the diffeAnt newspapers

|‘? the Eastern cities with cards entitling 
| iS™ to admission to all league games ln 
j the circuit.

r-i^h® .Çykes wU1 play the Toronto Rowing 
'Er. ^ i:0OWrl3btthp..I,BennsonTch?
«^«^»!dB-,f“cgturryc.?f-k?ickM.?fr'arry

ihe ’clubs In the Central Juvenile, West- 
and Northwestern Junior 

to scad their repre-

ZEISS, 
h lamp,

bM5

%
€

il ; BELLE EWART ICE po.
SIMCOE* IOEpNLY exo*eslve 4ee,ar* iB LAKE 

Pure Ice and obliging men.
Telephones :

1947-2933.

l for % rf>Box

mj Cough To-day and To-morrow
LADIES’

! ■»OOMS— 
;Ii.b dog 
■ boggy. 
, 99, 1-

Office:
IS Melinda-Si. I.

I,
dlan ;

rTYTB- 
[ Office,

BICYGIvE
BOOTS

*

BEST—

X„ , „ VAT PINE SYRUP 
ColdA Hoarseness, Croup, t 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

The Brant Border.
Burford, May 11.—The Inquest on 

the body of the man Claus, who was 
murdered Saturday nlght_<vas opened 
to-day and adjourned, after the Jury 
viewed the body, till 1 o’clock to-mor-

cores Coughs, 
Asthma, Sore

i.NDIKS 
P. Bra-

ÏBÜSTS':
money*’, 

for Sis J

JÜÜÎ'
«a usage 
repaired
rilson *

ft,
678. 246

INDAPOCRICKET SLIPS.
thpV.e^f?o ^Tnf,ttarat7 00

h«nd° *mer|can Cricket Annual comes to _

SFkkS *•-’ ” ffisrïs m-k 
ix-ieS1 t»' ■■ »• «ewiffisyjw#«aB*x,i¥iaR*»huo,en the EugUsh and Australian Sb®? Sec.-Treas. B. B. Wood will meet 

enuïifn. "'a.s heenn to day, the Aus- G>™ to receive their membership fees
èûüB» ™re -Sla£t, n ,he first Innings, up ,,A m«tlug was held of the employes'of 

mn'î wtV^fi of 11î>t «Ms dt8Patcb. 241 ‘b® C»PP. Clark Co. to reorganise ttitmse- 
run., with five wlcke's to spali." , ^,ed*tntIWhI?n tbe followlig offlcere were
■JnootbatTkicks. if.cTraxabndw?rf,ekrj

The EJm FnotbaLl Club will hold a meet- ! Only thosp k .
Ing on Friday at 8 p.m. at 106 Sully-street tnii tWtorfn^0 have hnd experience cane .U «we EssrEeHHBzi:

SPORTING NOTES. ’ |who 086 Hol(bw.ay's Corn Cure.

Mr. Croker Is said to have lost $20 000 - 1,1 1 '1 — ■ ___
on Amerlcus on Saturday.

At Brantford yesterday, on the Mohawk R/f^ï —. —/<JÎ 
Park, a new quarter-mile track, Angus Me- ll/l I* I PAfN Leodi made a mile ln 2.04 on a Rid Bird 1”A (C/VJLI

Calumet Clnb cyclists, 29 strong, wheeled _
\ ™ CooksvIUe Saturday afternoon. They had I —1 —. f 

. i «rtanged a game of baseball with another I fl W 1
«by club, but their opponents were evl- 1 fl

V deterred by the strong head wind
b*8L »s they failed to put In an ap- . __

th—anoe- 0n the return of the Calumets Tlqû RtiCf
,were found at the bottom of the A I 1C DCoL
^mbton Mills bill discussing ways • and
bat ,* “.rmcblng, the top. It is said that . .

^ ïïgM.îîif^to-i?.01 the three c> and Cheapest

Cnee length, razor toe, elk tan 
soles, reg. $4, to-day and 
to-morrow only

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

THB 6BEIT NtoL-' VI _
HINDOO REMEDY \Art 

raoDccEs tux abovs X^
RESULTS 1» SO DATE, Con 
Nervous Diseases. Failinr Mci

MRsaeiEsaa^SOLD by C. D. Danief* Co7,7, King Street 
tln||T0RCST°. ONT., and leading cruggîau

all • f .,»■ $2
i

.BAD BLOOD.Hood’s THE CLAPP SHOEhÇO
212 YONGE STREET. \7'^

The Hon. John Dryden and Dr. 
Bryce, secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health, attended Dr. Rae’s 
funeral at Oshawa yesterday.

LLSO/L j
Bast,Bad blood courses through the 

veins and arteries just the game as 
good blood does, but good blood 
carries with it health, while bad 
blood distributes diseases through
out the whole body.

Good blood means vigor. Bad 
blood sows the seed of scrofula, 
ulcers, abscesses, boils, blotches, 
skin diseases, and almost all the 
ills that flesh is heir to. To get 
health we must cure the bad blood/ 
and 1

i ' « 1:
W,

^^rs â P 3fill 3 I Have you tried over and over again
Is the One Tm. .____ ______ î° give up the drink habit, and failed?
Itbe «ne True BISod Purifier. All druggists. $1. Have you asked yourself why you 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mtys. | should fall where others have succeed-

h^dhi, arw.wwaL
ms laws and beneflclaL a»e. | ed in giving up drink by mere force of 

will? It so. you must admit that the 
number is very, very small. When the

J WARRANTED TOCUREHlg RP
BUND.BLEEOINGorITCHING P|| Ft
CochOmc Doha» fischACt  -------Alfalatl
coMnms i wo Ommeur vro fittest—
ASK VOUR DRUGGIST FOR-r OR SEND DIRECT
^KesslerProg Tôrcvto

The Will Thai Failed.

i- /

BILLIARD RODE1 M —We make 
—the nobbiest

, ' 4.bTl-
r rooms* Rate. : 1 
y ; with- j 
:kets foe

FOR SALE.
n'p* . t

Sltnstod at th. moM nWtr.1 loemtioa la Throw 
for bualneu. containing nine firat-claro tsVIi 
manufactured by Samuel May A Co., with: 
furniture and fitting» Decree ary for tbe’buMsw 
Llcenae and las.». For particulars ennlr I 
amiMl May A Oa. «8 King*. Weat, Toronto.

I$18 SCOTCHt Good Advice Abonl Dylpepila. - . . . ... . . .
. , . _/ drink habit has reached a certain point

. “lKbeîî-^* H,boJ* dmRepe a l8rcur® It becomes a disease which no effort 
inrelv^as^you follow the adv?ce’anddratf of the WU1 can control. You may ab- 
the medicine the cure will follow In every I j??6111 tr°™ Intoxicants for a month,
Jase. 8lx momths, a year or more, but toe

Mr. William Day, of Fort William, Ont., «leslre for stimulant is there and con- 
says In speaking of Two years Btantly asserts itself. Until this xlè-
ago my wife was very in with dyspepsia, sire is entirely removed, you can never I ____

remedy that .coa1^ *av® aa7 feel that you are free from the disease. rjlTfU H Tjlfere :andnan&; toklngd s^^hStties ‘ wre ^ ’SlTthrouc^l^the A -HJS CUR B

tlrefy cured. That Is now more than two | .theu length and
years ago and she has had no return of the “/^adth of the land who will tell you 
malady. 1 also have bad occasion to use that the treatment at the Lakehurst 
B.B.B. and I cannot apeak too highly In Institute, Oakville, completely and 
Its favor. .... J. permanently removes this desire. For

I always recommend It to my -friends literature bearing on this subject and 
and In every case with good results. Hop- rnr .iec\,ana
ing this may be of use to you, I am, l°S ru“ Information address the Man-

8 Yours very truly, ager. Lakehurst Institute, Oakville. 25
WILLIAM DAY. „ --------------------- ----------------------

One of the greatest blessings te parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

!

UNCLE SIM’S TOBACCO CUBE■ OB....B KINO
railroad* | 

from 
car ts

«

BLANEY TWEEDi destroys the taste end desire for To
bacco in ten davi, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a gun ran tec 
contract. For sale by G. A. BING
HAM, 100 Yonge-street

HUNTS- j 
irbt-clasa 
tourists, i 
ms. Tbtii a 
Ewtrlcity. j

SUIT in the City.
—Also the best value 

, . to bç had is our

$15 BLUE SERGE 
SACK SUIT.

—Bicycle Suits '
from $71 to $10.

ROBERT 8. CHEYHE,

i
21«

Is Burdock Blood Bitters, which re
moves all impurities from the Wood 
by its action on the stomach, liver

The Seewe «atia.
The Niagara Navigation Co-’s steam

er Chicora opens the season Monday, 
18th May, leaving Toronto 7 a.m. and 

and bowels thus carryi^ off all > W^vre^vm. »amtt,
morbid and effete matter, and | cursions for Sunday schools, societies

j and firms’ employes arranged at Bar- 
low Cumberland's office, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.-

1

BOUGH OH BlÎ!
fviLLBL
Cbt, hot

_ * Timely Cerreellee.
JTie me»'» hatg All garments receive the closest atten- 

wmen - — ,n the great bat sale tion as to fit and workmanship, and

fiilly In Jamieson’s 
another column of

WUI make 
ary suit or

SSfi
umlath* Mast’ 
simple end mil 
Jllad. If your <

$1.00 sad wa will send a pmkags’iwreLto
ill tort3.

roi

year m 
btcycl®V

■S. SL- /s 4246
purifying, cleansing and healii^ 

^ every organ of the body.
r■ y

ALL T
real 240 U

A Manilas On 1
On your road down town call'at the 

corner of King and Toronto-streets 
and insure your bicycle against loss in 
the Dominion Burglary Guarantee

Long-Wearing Clothes 
at Short Cas^ Prices

POPULAR CASH TAILOR
109 Klng-st W. -

I,-'

Rich Red Blood
—b thus created, which is a guaran

tee of health and hapyipen,

are stated quite 
advertisement In 
thl» paper.

is Hot-weather clothing for men and 
boys Is selling with a rush at Oak 
Hall Clothlçrs on Klnff-street east. 
Unllned suits and bicycle suits are ln 
great demand. Have you seen Oak 
Hall's'bicycle bloomers?

1-We elve It Up.
_____ Editor World: Kindly explain why

Company, Limited. It Is better to be I bicycles are sold at such exorbitant 
sure than sorry. The copt is a trifle, prices. WM. COWAN.
Telephone 460. . . . i . . j Burketon, May U.

I■letof
* 18 LUI'

R. W. HANNAH, TORi ! A'W
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ÎHE TORONTO WORLDi TUESDAY MORNING MAY it g|^ " 'J? r v:y - ; /■■’“ r p*1

12 1896v
\ 4

======= zIT’

BETTER PBEU8B SpTS
^ -------»---- -

my.' h THE TORONTO WORLDiTON Cl.
*NA^A/WAAAAAA»>AAAAAAAA/VAAAAAAA/WW\AA<V>AAAAAAf

180 Yongq St. Canada’s Greatest Store.

■4-! f ®*\ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. 83 TONOe-BTRBBT, TORONTO, 

TBLBPHONBS:
Business Office 1784./
Editorial Rooms 123.

Jamieson’s Special (for To-morrow, >

Our MillionBETWEEN TME VSITED STATES AN»
CASA»A. " 'f,. :

*. i.u2l 0Toronto.
I WwWvvvvMyyWVI/</VVVVWVVVVVVWVVVWSAA»VVWV»ri/«A^

190 Yosoe Street, May 18, 1896.

The illn labor Sew M be Seipeaded as 
Aaisac lbs Tbea- Men’s n

dollar capital enables as to purchase at prices which 
such a figure commands. % X

The advantage our capital gives to ns we are happy to 
place at your disposal. The prices of the Bell Pianos 
and Organs are invariably below those asked for any 
other high-class instruments. /

Instalments at Your Pleasut^

TW BELL

X Far as earFFICE inOlTIOI.
Aid. Bums’ motion regarding the 

postage «on city letters will be es heart
ily approved of by the cltlsens of To
ronto as It was by the City Council
yesterday. Hie resolution was to the otUlwa> May U.—(Special)—The ne- 
effect that the different political can- gotiatlons which have been pending 
didates In the city "be pledged to use for some time between 
their beet endeavors to secure a re- ^^whlT 

«ductlon of the postage on these let- , tual fishing rights In the St. Lawrence, 
ters from 2 cents tb 1 cent. The great in the vlctolty Of the Thousand Is- 
argument In favor of the State pps- ^d^yti^crfn Mr C^ti^tn^hM 

ecsslng a monopoly of the carrying of been informed that ther bill covering 
postal matter is the fact that in vir- the agreement with Canada has pass- ■

able to ed the New York State Assembly, 
and Is only awaiting the Governor’s j 

, assent. The Information comes 
could be done by private Individuals or . through Mr. Vancleef, councillor at 
firms. Having a monopoly In the de- law of Poughkeepsie who has taken 
livery of the thousands of local letters ^afthe^New York

that are dally ported In Toronto, the saiate and the House of Representa- 
Fostofflce authorities ought to be able tlPes have, In view of the Canadian 

<»=
a private firm. %pt we know for a Alien Labor law by providing that 
fact that half a dosen companies citizens of the United States might 
would spring into existence to-morrow employ foreigners and aliens as oars- 

7 .. . „„h men or boptmen, to row. cohvey, orand distribute letters for 1 cent each al(j them wj1ne angllng or dishing ex
it they were allowed to do so. xhe oluslvely for pleasure In the waters of 
Government Is* hot justified In charg- the St. Lawrence. Dr. Wakeham, who,
, . ., , . Dp, on behalf of the department,made thelng double rates f°F l00®! arrangement with, the Americans last
aides, It is not likely the receipts gUmmer> which now goes Into effect, 
would diminish very greatly If a 1- wrote Mr. Vanceleef In the following 
cent rate were " put in force, as the terms to day":
Increase In the number of letters sent 
cut under the cheaper rate would be

POTT»* igB- are Cencerned—FUhleg
the St Uwre*M-A

*Eÿ/ $2.50 Hats 
For One Dollar

ft

MHegelsllen* fa 
(■•Mast ffieetlag te Baissas lalbrgal 
Writs far Blacttsas.Summer Needs !i

m

v Cl/
f a TOKAWhatever you want for the hot weather, and just 

gpr ready now as a month hence. The extreme heat 
can’t last, but there’s a long stretch of Summer ahead 
and all the varied wants of humanity have to be con
sidered. As a matter of fact we’ve anticipated evèiy 

need, including :

The smartest styles in the market 
and precisely the good qualities that 

— you’d find anywhere in a well-select*
- èd stock of two dollar, two twenty- 

five and two-fifty hats.

If theSe Hats had arrived a month 
or two earlier they would have been 
gobbled up by the hatters at regular 
prices. ; But they were shipped too 
late by the English makers, and now 
every hatter is overstocked. We took 
the whole lot last week, and we got 
them all at our own price.

That’s the story in a nut shell. To- . 
morrow all these hats go on sale at1 
One Dollar each.

tlfol Ugh]lected Cal
ZINFA

‘-"x
1 ly reseml

BIÉ8LIORGAN AND PIANO CO.
Guelph, Toronto, Hamilton, London,

and Every Dominion City and Town.

tue of such monopoly It 1» 
conduct the business cheaper than

-
the wlnei

• B0SB*A.
—Straw Hats,
—Light Suits,
—Outing Goods,
—Campihg Outfits, 
—Bicycle Shoes, 
—Travelling Outfits, 
—Ice Cream Freezers, 
—Children's Dresses.

—Refrigerators, 
—Mattings, 
—Sweaters,4 —Bicycles,

> —Underwear, 
x —Tents, r,

, ; —Furniture, * >
:—Furnishings

—Hammocks;
—Oil Stoves,
—Shirt Waists 
—«Tab Shoes,
—Wash Goods,
—Yacht Caps,
—Lawn Mowers,
—Garden Hose,

f - The hmçh rôdm is doing a “ land-office business ” 
in icé cream and ice cream soda, and everything that 
pertains to siîmmer comfort is now in big demand. But 
no matter hbw hot it may be outside you'll always find 

* this store cool and comfortable, with perfect ventflatiofc 

at all times and every possible convenience for shoppers:

y bottled st 
no*J*

■ >ïïfc
/ Cl

Ttne v*

Provident ^livings Life .Jiasurenee Society& i

! Imported
OP NEW YORK^Batabllahed 1878).

CHAS. E. WILLARD, - - PRESIDENT.
SHfePPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

Consulting Actuary.

THE III
of France 
•t Mlchle i■.-z

I •!*

MIj Bite* p r $.000
WITH PROFITS,

j Age 43....$19 45 :
: •• 44.'... 2010
“45.... 20VS0 
“ 46.... 21 CO 
“ 47.... 22 50 
” 48.... 23 50 
“ 49.... 24 60 
“ 60.... 25 80 
“ 61...; 27 10 
" 62WOT68 50 
“ r,3....30 10 
" 64.... 31 80 
“•-55.,.. 33 65 
“ 66.... 3565 
" 57.... 37 80 

40 10 
42 60

“ 60.... 45 30

<PRates per $1000 :
WITH profits,

New Business written 
in 1805, S23.000.000

Income in 1895 S
«2(246.859 !

i

Ottawa, May 11,’ 1896. 
My Dear Sir,—I beg to acknowledge with 

pleasure the receipt of your letter of the 
very considerable. The Government e ,st Inst., enclosing n copy of the bill cover- 

for maintaining a 2-cent rate ; log^e^prepes^nrrangegents ^c.wee^the

Is - that such a- rata Is necessary to mutual fishing rights In the waters or the .
tVlo -a,filed bv the carry- Bt. Lawrence at and about the Thousand •offset the deficit causea Dy one carry lB]and, , em directed by my Minister, :

lng of tons of newspapers without any the Hon. John Costtgan, to say that he la i
chanre whatever Thrf carriage of extremely pleased to see that we hâve so cnarge wnaxever. ± b readily agreed upon arrangements fair to
newsnaners gratis affords a reason for hnth parties. It Is oartlcularly his wish

A NOT;■ : Age 25....*13 75 
“ 26.... 13 95 
“ 27

-t-

PHILIP JAMIESON14 15 
14 35 
14 55
14 80 
16 05
15 30
16 65 
16 80 
16 05 
16 30 
16 60
16 95
17 35
17 80
18 30

: J. Leslie l 
*».*.." 28 

" 29 Established 1KU
Wl“ 30.

“ 81.
“ 82.
“ S3.
“ 84.
“ 35.
“ 36.
" 37.
“ 38.
“ 89.
“ 40.
“ 41.
“ 42.... 18 85

Yonge and Queen Sts.The Rounded Corner Yésterds 
agraph s 
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Hopwoot 
Canada ,L 
urday mot 
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cashier an 
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Sbh. Thai 
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• P- found will 
heart Tbi 
the régula 
a counter 
with there

charge whatever. The carriage of rMdlly agreed upon arrangemeu
newspapers gratis affords a reason tor both parties. It Is particularly

introducing several other , that In all waters common to the'two coen- delay in. introuucmg several ; tries similar uniform regulations may be,:
much-ne66ed reforms in the Canadian entered Into. On the part of the Canadian • 
nn.fnfiiee system We ought by this Government, the terms of this present nr-postomce. system, vve ougnx oy i » rangement can be perfected without further
time to pave a ï-ceof* rate throughout legislation, except In so far ns regards the
t-uS rnWntrv the same as exists'In matter of fines, and on this point the leg-thîu^ed ^atss.' If the Government ‘^VsEroM

will exclude fak* newspapers from all covering the new regulations have already 
win exciuue ;»»» , , . been given, so that, apart from a uniform-
mailing privileges and charge Dona jtjr ot penalty, the whole matter Is ar

il i' con*
cerned, and, pending such an interpreta
tion or modlticatlon of your alien labor 
act as you suggest, no obstructions wlil be 
put In the way or your sportsmen In the

ment. I hope that riothlng may occur td 
mar the mutual arrangements which we 
-T..e been Instrumental In perfecting, and 
that these may be only the precursor of 
other and more extended agreements, which 

cover the enormous fisheries In 611 
ra «•'ommon to the two countries. I

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895, - «1.491.412

Assets - - $1,981.395

FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts. l

M Office for Canada, 37 Yonge-St. Toronto R-H- MATS0H’

/

A Run on Pictures! .I “ 68 
«• 59j

That means a speefal chance to get handsome 
framed pictures for /very little money. One new pro
cess after anothe^7helps to make pictures more and 
more perfect and the cost less and less expensive. What 
we have now arerthe very best results of art work with 
all extravagance taken out of the prjees. You’ll find 
these'bn the second floor, but you’Jf have to be quick if 

\ you want first choice :

12fide publications of every kind not less ranged, as far’aa this department is 
r.ae puuiiva-viuiiB . j cerned, and, pending such an Inter)
than 1 cent a pound, nht only will a L- tion or modification of your alien GEN. MANAGElcent rate in the cities be possible, but 
we may expect to have a general 2-cent
rate throughout the Dominion.

• A, mai
CANADA ON TUB OCEAN. " tihl

___ Oanadlan-Australiair Steamship Voth.
Llne has l11®1 nÀmntnt ^Wtonloeg waters common to the two countries. 
McMillan and Company, of Winnipeg, tWnk wlth ,0U- that it may be possible 
for carrying 700 tons of wheat to aus- m..» further arrangements may be entered 
tkafUa—Yesterday’s news Me mi from lnto w|th a vi6w to the establishment of a 
Ottawa. national park on some of the Islands be-

Our Increased trade In the Pacific Is ^ough thlsBîs°â ouMtlOTig<whîch’ft Is “not 
almost entirely owing to the broad- ta A prorinc1te5.gj.~8 which 

minded policy of the Conservative Gov- ea(el' ea, ghat you will find the Canadian 
ernment in the encouragement of ocean ^■^^^mjo^ts^hare^ln
steamship Une». -Not only baa the tual .dvautage and good-will of the two 
Conservative Government ^ the
means of creating a large and grow- j am> ^ear 6lr.
lng trade in the Pacific, but our for- Yours veyy sincerely, _____
elgn trade In various other directions (Signed) WM. WAKHHAM.
has steadily Increased, and this In- These are the Bcgelnileaa
crease is. to a large extent, owing to The ^^frs^f"t^ s't JwrenS 

the Government’s enterprise In mibsl- Kingston arid Ogdensburg.
dlzlng ocean steamships. We will The close season for bass, pickerel and 
breifiy refer to some of the efforts that ^^Xbat^r traVoSre LtiV 

the IAberal-Conservative Government be returne(j ailive to the waters; no; 
has made to find a profitable market ODe rod shall be allowed to take more^ ’ 
for our surplus farm and Industrial than 12 bass Intone £ay; all «‘«W- i 
products. In 1887 three regular Unes shall be prohibited, except '
of st»amships were established on the jt shall be permissible to seine min-* 
route between St. John and Halifax nows for belt 
and the West Indies and South Am- •’•*'**• Exsmlaatl*» Paper*, 
erica, Out totaL West India trade In. It has been reported to thePostomce 

. . », nnnnnn t 1» Department that some uncertainty ex-1887 amounted to 84,000,000. In 1895 It lgtg ag t(> the proper rate of postage
had risen to 88,700,000, an Increase of on school examination papers. Post- 
117 per cent alnce the steam service masters are therefore requested to- -

note that the lowest rate at which 
they pass Is one cent for two ounce* 
Prepaid at that rate, they must, of 
course, not contain any writing what
ever of the nature bt correspondence.

Tike Prohibition Qne»Uon.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Tupper was ask

ed for an opinion to-day on the prohibi
tion decision, and replied that the 
Information obtained, so far as the de
cision was Concerned, was far from 
complete and full. He would, there
fore, not care to make any statement 
that might turn out to have been, founds 
ed on wrong assumptions. He- pre
ferred to wait until the ' full text was 
received. This much, however, he 
was quite willing to say, that from 
the glance that he had taken' of the 
matter, It appeared to him that work
ers In the cause of the prohibition of 
the liquor traffic would do well after 
this to bring their Influence to bear on 
the local Governments, Instead of agi
tating the Issue as one entering Into 
Dominion politics.

H"t * your sportsmen in tne waters covered by the arrange-
ALL KINDS OF 

MERCHANDISE 
WAREHOUSED MASON &
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STORAGEThe
-, Pros or Bond. 
—Warehouse Receipt* 
—Issued.
—Money advanced 
—It desired.

For
been talk 

, be . was a 
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old, and

v Artotypes and Colored Pastels, size 16 x ao inches, framed 
' in aj4 inches deep, assorted colored fancy mouldings, numer

ous subjects, usual price 75c, special at
Colored Pastels, panels shaped, size 14 x 26 inches, framed in 

three-inch fancy mouldings, carved back, usual price $1, spe- 
! cial at

Artotypes, best quality, steel color, size 16 x 20 inches; framed 
in three-inch carved and bored oak mouldings, with leaf cor
ners, usual price $2, special at........................- ......

Artotypes, best quality, copies of some of the latest productions,
*' (, size 20 x 24 inches, oblong and panel shape, framed in fiv-e-

V / inch moulding, reeded, white enamel centre, with Florentine
' j gilt, carved back apd Jining, fancy corners, usual price $3.25, Q flA
; •>' 1 ' BUtCTliU 2lt • »• • »-e *••• • r» • • é*» • •» ••■• •#••••• ^

Etchings, Artists’ second print, landscape sceneries, size 22 x 32 
inches, framed in green and gilt tinted moulding, bored scroll (\ C A 

acentre, with carved lining, usual price $4, special at.............. fc.UU

ROBERT CARRIE.27Front-stE.47 the
lng here 
til recem 
Q.O.R 1 
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be held.
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this man»
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vi j Hb has an |i ETOÏ FUMIER W 
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light in the wind; i 
i the greater the 
; blow, the brighter 
> It burns
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Easels, white enameled,, with brass mountings, movable rests, 
five feet high, usual price $1.50, special at.■■Uw

\I

'A A Cow Bun
Mr. James 

eery, In whli 
Glasgow CoJ 
by an lnfurlj 
ternoon, anJ 
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sj Oak Easels, 5 feet 6 inches high, fancy turned ring top, movable I AC
•A rests, strongly made, usual price $2, special at..........I» «W

Fire Screens; 32 inches high, 22 inches wide, in. oak and ma- 
1 hogany finish brass mounting^ filled with fancy art silk, usual ’ Infill 
Y, -price $1.75* special at.»................>w.

" Pictures are only a part of our housefurnishing1 
- work, and the way we sell them makes a first-class ad

vertisement for the department. No fancy prices here, 
but the best possible value no matter what class of goods 

turn to.

Aywas put on, ., The establishment of 
.these steamship lines has afforded a 
profitable outlet for the products of 
Canadian farms and workshops. The 
West Indies now ranks third In the list 

ies with which we trade, 
I tain coming first and the 

..United Spates second.
In 1890 the Canadian Government, in 

with the British Govern-

CETTINQ

B. EDDY'S
• 9

’sumnw. 31 $4.50 
"L;,;». at $5.50

2 Hardwood, 
I Hardwood,

No. " / i
of count 
Great H

\ iNo. ■\àconjunctli
m,ent. subsidized a line of steamships 
to run between British Columbia and 
China and Jbcan. For the past five 

Ith these countries

' I

*38 King 
St. E.P. BURNS & CO.years our trade 

has averaged 82.800,000 yearly, being 
an increase of 360 per cent, over what 
It had been a few years previously. 
The success of the China and Japan 
■line led to thé- establishment of the 
steamship line to Australia. Our trade 
with the sister colony has proved emln- 
"ently satisfactory, so much so. Indeed, 
that It Is probable fortnightly- trips 
will soon have to be made to accom- 

traffic.

BEST QUALITY

EGG 
STOVE 
NUT.

II Fxx j

S5.25coalAnd Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD'/zprThe well-known “ Columbia ” Bicycles, thoroughly 

'up-to-date, selling here at $ no.
FOR

’ {\ CASH
LlIBt95.25 Best Hardwood, cut and

split........ .
2 Wood, long

No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.50 “
$6 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry 8.50 u

B a tifu rsV-'st? lin d" Far 1 e y - A v e. ÏÏLEPHHSE 5393.
WOOD

f ,r “ .r?»®

Grate.............................
Stove, Nut, Egg........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal- 
Best Hardwood, long

1 \ It Work* loth Way*.
The- Liberals are evidently hard put 

to it In connection with their cam
paign. Because the Colonial Secre
tary telegraphed his congratulations 
to Sir Charles Tupper, forthwith the 
Grit press reminded the Irishmen of 
Canada that Chamberlain Is 
of Ireland., Scarcely;' "had

$5.50 per cord 
... 4.00 “5.25

T. EATON 09;™ No.V- • 4 :Z 4.00 Frits, _The Allan 
(The Numldli 
Liverpool dll 
«topping onlj 
Dec to take 
•topping at E 

.«ti-e a few t 
Steerage bert 
crease of rai 
Parisian fro 
IMay 23.

>■-

Branch Office,
4-29 Queen-street West.The businessthemodate

created In the Pacific, up to date, al
though satisfactory. Is comparatively 
Insignificant to what it will develop
Into when the fast line. Is, established

\ _ ... . ■ —_ —

»' tUlsïd.si e 'ûl.i.- r130 YONGE ST*. TORONTO, ~4t)
Canada that Chamberlain is the enemy 
of Ireland., Scarcely' "had this done 
duty when Earl Spencer1. who has 
been ; twice Lord-LleUtenant of Ire- 

.... -mind, land, and was first Lord of the Ad-on the Atlantic, and a through round- mlra|ty ln Mr Gladstone’s Home Rule
Government,
tells the Inevitable interviewer that 
he also Is a personal friend, both of 
Sir Charles and Sir Charles Hlbbert 
Tupper. It will now be ln order for 
The Globe to ask for an explanation 
from Earl Spencer as to what ho 
means.

I OFFICES.

M King-street W„.
409 Yonge-etreeL ft 
793 Yonge-etreeL ,
178 Queen-street wj 

1858 Queen-etreet W.., 
*»WeUe.ley-rtwet.iJi,;
$06 Queen-street ■* ** f
41$ Spadlna-avenuB.
Esplanade Bt., near BerxeW^m 
Esplanade foot of W. MajlttjtDH, 
Bathurst St..* nearly op.
PsPe and Q.TJL Crowdas. Æ

A

'ferrtlon In the House as “buffoons.'* THe 
World Is tnformed that, Mr. Hender
son never referred to Mr. Wallace or 
his actions by name or otherwise, and 
in speaking of Mr. McCarthy said that 
that gentleman had spoken little on 
the motions to rise (which were the 
real obstructive taotics), and quoted 
Mr. McCarthy’s speech at Carleton 
Place, where he denied that he had en
gaged, in obstruction. The parties Mr. 
Henderson had reference to were Mr. 
Charlton reading the Bible, Mr. Innoe 
reading The Globe, and Mr.Casey read
ing novels.

IHftbe In 1

HAMILTON'S COUNCIL. to looking up the possibilities of the

°The residence of Mr. Edward Bot- 
terell, past S.C.R* of I.O.F., was burg- 
larlzed last night and a number of ar
ticles taken. ,, . •

Mr. Dale Harris, managing director 
of the G.V. Railway, has resigned ms
^ Eliza Boyle, one of Ottawa’* street* 
characters, was found drowned in the 
canal this morning. , 

col. Tisdale has granted tho request 
of CoL Hamilton of the Queen’s Own 
for an Investigation Into the reasons 
whl«h have led to a request for his re-
3*Ch“ef- Engineer Schrleber has g 
to the “Soo” to Inspect the canal.

The Board of Customs Is ln session 
Chief Inspector McMlchael of

DIVIDENDS. WlbGladstone's worn 
comes-to Ottawa eYthe-world route thereby opened up.

This latter, will be an accomplished 
fact within two years. Tenders 
already been called for, arid within a 
short time
Canadian greyhounds cutting down
the Atlantic trip to 4 1 2 °r ® ^a>3' IVr.onnl and General Sole*.
Then It Is that Canada will begin to Three o{ the first 2o for the Bisley 
reap thç substantial benefits of the team have declined positions on the 

pntcrurlses she has undertaken tèam, one of the latest being Capt. 
vast enterP””8 steamship Curran of the 12th. To date there
in the establishment of ocean steamsn p lg actua] acceptances. ’
lines and In the building of a great Thomas Rpblnson of West Hartle-
transcontinental railway. pool, England, one of the largest eggtranscontinental r merchantsAn Great Britain. Is in the

Another stroke of enterprise in tlm cily and vigited the Department of 
steamship business was the subsidizing ; Agriculture to-day. He Is visiting de

fine of special freight steamers ferent points ln Canada, with a view

andA large Batch ef Pariah Bailees* Via*
Transacted at the Meeting lest Right 

-The DI»p*Ml et sewage.
Cornell11 met uf-alght. (The'nMrket by-law 
was (Iren Its third reading, and also the 
by-law to open up TUsdale-street, from 
King to Main. The report of the, Sewere 
Oommlttee, recommending that $86,000 be 
raised for supplying the system of sewage 
Interception as Is used in Canton, Ohio, 
was* passed, and a special meeting bf the 
Bewers Committee will be held on Monday 
to prepare u by-law. The clause ln the .
Parts Committee’s report not to engage Dr. Conlo.
either the 13th or Peel’s 8.O.E. band to Loulse^ille, Que., May 11.—The Con-

■CL’lSffÆ^’TL^Sgjg ÜS’-asa-Sg’ S&SB rs
IB® wsrs.’asagaJ'iE =<,«.», .y

»000, was passed It was decided, that the 28 votes to 36.
«300 granted for tho military demoustrn- 

\tlon be given to the St. George’s Society.

i4^
BANK OF MONTREAL.have

•Fa
we may expect to see the

iNotice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half- year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of ten per cent.) upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this Institution has been declared, 
and that the same will be pavabte nt Its 
banking house In this city, and nt Its 
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The tiansfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May uext, both 
days Inclusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house 
of the Institution on Monday, the first 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 
at one o’clock.

By order of the board.

inn

(

R O Hiare TUES
SPEC!J -

Elias Rogers & Co.
IWasklnonge.>-

m
one

here. _
Toronto Is in attendance.

The Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Calais. France, has writ
ten the Department of Trade and 
Commerce, stating that he had noticed 
the fhtention of the Government of
Canada to establish a direct steamship .
Service with France, end pointing out Ea«t Yerk Elect!
the advantages which Calais possessed A central Committee room ln the in- 
as a terminal point. terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib-

Sir Frank Smith was in town at- Oral-Conservative candidate, has been 
tending a special meeting of the noun- opene(j over The World office ln Yonge- 
cil. called by Mr. Costigan, beforei he street, and a complete list of the vot- 
departed for New ®fun‘Pta, The i ers jn the riding can- be seen and In- 
Other Ministers present In addltlon to formatlon given there.
Mp Costigan « were Mr. Haggart and ; _______________________ _
Mr Desiardins The principal bual-1,__
ness had reference to some Informal!- I. ^le’9 ?efrlIn® 18 th,® b8St wa®b‘!J.e 
ties ln connection with the issue of -ct-mpound in the world; large pack- 
certain writs and it was found neces- aces, two for a quarter ât all grocers.
sary to issue at least three new ones, | “ —--------------------- ;------- —
those for Hants and for Shelburne ; Mayor Jupp of Orillia Is at the Wal- 
and Queens,where theipeturnlng officers, ker. 
being over the specified age, declined 
to act.

4Tof- a ■
from St. Jbhn to Liverpool. This ser
vice was undertaken with a view of 
testing- the feasibility .of using a Cana- 

for winter shipments to

WashCOAL WOODHAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Item* of Pasting Interest Gathered la aad 
Around thin Maty City.

C.P.R. employes hold their annual 
picnic at Chatham on June "25.

The Y.M.C.A. wheelmen, whether 
members or] not, are Invited to attend 
the club run to Hamilton on May 25, 
leaving the rooms at ILSO^a.m. and re
turning by boat. GOod outing, small 
expense.

Fifteen hundred delegates are expect
ed to attend the convention of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers at 
Ottawa.

Surrogate proceedings took place 
yesterday in these estates: Mrs. Alicia 
C. Wood, 84136; Mrs. Mtllicent P. Hen
derson, 85957. [•

Judge McDougall sent James Wyatt 
td Jail for two months for the theft of 
a watch from- Albert Lloyd, Falrbank.

The Harbor Commissioners i will on 
Monday consider water front repairs.

Deputy Chief Stuart yesterday re
ceived news of the death of his bro
ther and left for the States by the 
afternoon traln.^

Justice Millef fined Deborah Spice 
810 or 30 days for abusing her Mltch- 
ell-avenue neighbors. She took the 30 
days.
/There were 2763 cattle, 813 sheep, ,6,- 
760 hogs and 336 calves received at tue 
cattle market last week. The receipts 
for fees amounted to 8131. v

\\ E. S. CLOÜSTÇLN,
General Manager. 

Montreal. 14th April, 1896.

A perfectly fi 
» ko,I stylish and 
F laodlea, Glnghai 
1 fljh*- A fine II 

*ric* at 1214e.

I Colored 
Woolen

unfortunateL a ^ -ODCAUTBTITES IN TORONTO.
52

Candidates Will Hot be Pet I» 1“ the East 
aad the West Biding*.

The Third Party have not yet Just 
decided what to do as regards putting 
up candidates ln Toronto. In the 
west McCarthyite canu.dates are not 
needed, owing to the nomu.at.on of K, 
F. Clarke afid E. B. Osier, two strong 
anti-RemedlaJ, National Policy sup- 

F porters, while in the east, If Dr. S. G. 
fc Thompson pushes his fight, there will 
E hardly be room for a McCarthyite 

r, didate there either. As regards Cen-
■ tre Toronto, Mr. A. T. Hunter stated
■ last night that his leader was waiting 
W to see the result of the Liberal and 
E Conservative conventions before decid- 
I lng as to the nomination of an lnde- 
F pendent candidate for that riding.

Mr. McCarthy will leave for Winni
peg about the 23rd Inst., and will re
turn ln order to open his campaign in 

L North Slmcoe about June 3. It Is not 
I J likely that he will speak ln Toronto 
i until after the. latter date.

dlan port 
Europe. The experiment has been em
inently successful. Full cargoes have 

carried out and in, and ln addi- 
the stipulated sailings of the

Cod-liver oil suggests 
consumption, which is al
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you 
fear consumption ; \vhen 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then is the pru
dent time to begin to take 
cara, and the best wày to 
take care is to supply the 
system with needed fat and 
strength. Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oili with hypo- 
phosphites, will bring back 
plumpness to those who 
have lost it, and make 
strength where raw cod- 
liver oil would be a burden.

A sAititulc only mitait, Hu orlfinnl.
.Soorr & Bowk,.Belleville, Dot. iec.udfl.oe

on.

GRATEAbeen
tlon to
Beaver Line\ extra boats had to be 

the freight which of- $5.25' J55* * &* Kfl Ffî EGG .Sommer weigh 

«4-la.k French"

put- on to move 
fered' and ships of other companies 

as well for occasional cargoes.
ii STOVE

NUT
NO. 2 NUT}

came
The Furness Line ran during the sea- 

wlth full cargoes and additional
PER TONcan-

Black
lYoolen

rtfSSK
yjson .

vessels. It is estimated that *6 steam
ers. with a capacity of 69,175 tons, 
carried freight valued at 83,000,000 out 
of the port of St. John during the sea

front November to April.
So satisfactory has this trial been 

that the Government has announced 
its potiçÿ'to withdraw all subsidies 
for mails or freight to steamers which 

winter port on this side the 
Atlantic outside of a Canadian port 
It has beefi determined also to put a

IX W $4.00.x v

r-'i
■4 * ’

A slideway has been built In the 
centre of the steps leading Into the

,..... ............... iDomlnton- Bank, for the convenience
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. of those who use wheels.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, -Belle- • Tavlnr anrt Graves the two victims 
Ville, writes : -• Some years ago I used of iate accidents at’a late hour lastOr. frhomaa’ Eclectrlc OH for luflammutory Pf iate^aootqents. ^t Improving,
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com- were reported to w woman
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer Detective Cuddy arrested a woman 
unable to move without crutches, and every .hi John Eaton & Co. s for stealing a
movement caused excruciating pains. I pair of stockings. She gave her name
am now out on the road and exposed to «<, Annie Svers but her right name 
all kinds of weather, but have, never been / Benrett and she lives in Chester

hand, end I always recommend U to others, ,w1ck. who died from an overaosp of 
as It did *o much for me.* ...... ____ _ morfehin^, has been withdrawn.

OFFICES ■

-

DOCKS :
Bpuwirtrtraet, V-t ot Ckereh-itre •«*

mson

Mendld opportunf2nger*s,
\COALj ■make a Conger Coal Co 1 John c■r. Henderson in Helton.

: Hiere was a despatch in The World 
bf Saturday last dated from Glen Will- 

’ lame which reported Mr. Henderson, 
the Conservative candidate ln Halton, 
as designating Clarke Wallace and the 
other* who opposed Remedial legisla

te ,

fti

*¥ »
line ot freight -Vessels on between Can
ada and France, which wlU likely be
gin sailings early" this season.

H
y i Klog-st., Opilimite»■

Lf
/ ■

y "k. * f
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V
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00ÜICIL AM LABORERS,
-------- to Pledge himself, If elected, to sup

port in Parliament the proposal to re
duce the cost of postage on drop let
ters In cities from two to one cent 

We isle I lisHwi
v 1 The estimates of the special oom-
•dftoqr Pretest Against ?ltte? » charitable grants were re- 

aeeusMag Parks D»..,..» * „ *erred to the Board of Contrdl; also
_____ - ■eperiaHnl-Perk- an amendment by Aid. Jollllfe, that
•■eel Bride* and Intake Pipe Bylaws 4116 ®lvlc grant be not applied to the
Finally Carried-u«w m. u,... - °r persons who are not residents

‘ "* u#w «*trs Haney of Toronto.
Was Spent in the Cenr| Berne tait. XI . A>f Hubbard objected to a payment

prtL?earmTbera of Council were SETS? S"ci
! tornoon. “ b® “ee4,n* Y*aterday af- °ftttle of Property conveyed by the 

Oe bottle 12.60 gallon, A bean-, There, wan » -, the C.P.jl., under the Espla-
rfne“maVfrom ths flnest se- on th^ rSSuS?nJK$PS*3 «‘■cuaaton *»ade agreement. . He moved that It be 

of Con.^ ^ dat7n ot the Board referred back. Aid.Sheppard and Dunn 
lovera pay the striking brick- aiao objected to \he services of out-

m the Court House at *we solicitors beln* engagedwhlle toe Element AM D®i1„1}Sur Pending a Present large BtattVaTSintaCl in 
objected m „,tld„ J?.lllrte and Crane, the employ of th«? city.
Aid Siînt»0 i?® a.doPtion of the report. • The motion wad lost, the Mayor pro-

Ss.asAa.JsS
“æjVSæ"1 Ssf>"w,“ I s~H£?

vHd that he had been in- tension of the Waterworks Intake pipe 
a hundred*1»™™^ i?/.?0* *ald he had I which have been adopted by the rate^iwawto* m sssfwere ■*-tb,rfl re2^»nd

strike?r*He°adv”atedethat toefmatter M,‘* Mee“ fer Werklns «Iris.

s d*b“ - ttnrar^b«
THE LIGHT WINES

puæ. S'ïïr.ssï^arss

, jtoÆga WAMtbeLTbb^rt^ fe0ro^e ^ *rant®d to the Wtaan
X euch opinion there. Aid. felted.
=* -Bnrt nifi7^Wiever’ ,pre8eed for a reply On motion of Aid. Scott the City 

whlh ‘lly a tet.ter was produced Engineer wlU report thecoEt of con?
Sollcitor^fn ra®11 wrl,t4en by the City structlng groynes at the points on the 
solicitor to the secretary of the board south and west shore» ntth* Trial!* 
without any request from that official where the beachfls in danger 
îd tTfï °tinl0D' Tbe letter was hand- Ing washed awayf * T °f 1
n tbreut^ g „ K^““u <»«
board if U bore upon the question be- by^w regulating the erection of
fore the Council, and received an an- **£“P*® was brought up by Aid.
swer In the negative. There were a Comm<tttlJlmaiyi °A.4be F,re and Light !

? fv.ute* verF warm discussion, in commlttl'nf”», the council went into 
which there was a sharp exchange of ®?m™lttee ot !he whole. A discussion compliments between Aid. Lamb*and AJd-^ShL^r^T^Si duratlon ensued, j 
Preston. Explanations were given by and o,,i2>1>»r? leadlng a determined j 
4be, Mayor, Aid. Murrlch and Lamb Sn n hvi„01,1)08111011 to »s adop- j 
that they were not aware until the by,aw was referred to toe
matter came up In Council that such mlttee on Legislation. 
a letter was In existence, and they, Ferseeei imurs-
nhî--, re; ,cla,l®ledl exemption from the The clause of the Board of Control’s 

}*ck of candor on their part report petitioning the Dominion Gov- 
l0’Ta''d® the members of the Council eminent to continue the Brockton 
and pledged tbemgelves.toat there will postofflce on the city property and to ' 
b® attempt on the part of tne appoint Mr. Sanderson postmaster 

I?,0aid„0f Control to withhold any in- was referred back. tmaster,
formation from the CounpU. Aid. R. H. Gritoam resigned his Mil II V o I is/ . ' . ■wk„«k.a.u., non m the Harbor Tmu„d ,K ill Parasol Sale Wednesday
trouble w«h«<W a^unfam^ng tb! “ ^ 016 at>poto tmen 4 111 ^.When In the American market a «w days since our buyers made
members. The clauses referring t? the ••speedieg» Bepert ABwed. I Itoadv NÎonev^and^irnotoî’^^m P'ffd 0i” tb® mal"ke4 to ^e sold for
m! el V*8; f . , A speclal meeting of the Work. Com- I dar shopnera ’ S,Iul>a0D 8Tot them- Hero 18 one specialty for Wednes-

ls; lbe8ef08e> a provision of the “«K» *u held yesterday afternoon. 11! 7 8noPPers-
contract that all payments made by Aid. Saunders presiding. The Citv " 
toe architect to finish the work are Engineer reported In reference to the 
proper and lawful payments, but I take facing of streets in order?** meed?
4bda 40 ®ta? aU payments properly lng Purposes that EastëiS-avmue 
f7rdt5eÇ3K?rlIy m.a^e .b? 4,16 architect Strange-street to the Woodbine 
f POfPOse of atUshlng the work, will require toe ditches formed and
.. 2?!Mral*®* a^question of fact, but JJ|e roadway brought Into better shape
i1^0^ appear to tne that it Is proper than at present, which can be done at
and necessary to pay whatever Is the a cost of 1360, provided a grading
by"res4 rale at which efficient labor machine can be obtained. \lflth re-
csn be obtained to finish the con- [erence to Palmers ton-avenue which
tract- has been laid out at a width of 80 feet.°” the" question of necessity I do with two roadways, the boulevard
“P1 f vs any opinion, as I Have no being in the centre, the Engineer ro-

Itoto, Aberdeen, «. Aeb^ «... ^ ^ s“Ue>|e bo
' Attention Is directed to the an- Aid. Scott moved that thé clause be lcwance upon that portion of the «tree-
Bouncement under- the heading of Sum- referred back’ for further considers- aet apart for a boulevard at a coet of

‘‘“"v was tosh only Aid. Scott, *300. . The report was adopted,
.Jolll£e' Crane and Sheppard support- M..iers Deferred
ingr It, and the report was adopted. uererred.

Uoriicaitarisu Pro tent Tne recommendation to extend the
The folk,wtog. resolution,- passed by

read^ °TtatH?trthavto»aInnOCl® ♦*’ Tv® ford ,eaay access to the Lacrosse
K-Æ-IgîXîSlL&.'S S38MEt?r?-»

ally protest against euch action be- lng that tendera for thl ttirohone 
t0‘ex»5rS8s the °PJnlon franchise be advertised for was de- 

that Mich a Step would be a retrograde ferred by motion of Aid Lamb whloh
thaLWve' ?» a body of hor. was carried by the casting^ote 5 the 

tlculturlsts, Wish . to impress upon chairman, 
the City Council toe necessity for a 
department that has as Its object the 
beautifying of our city, by making at
tractive our parks and streets, and

s-,s - ______ . also to. the importance of having as
ALOW Sweats ke,«rollon Froat IU Calf, the executive officer .of such depart- 

't: Mr. James Mowat, who keeps a gro- meet one "who is thoroughly versed in
eery, th which Is also toe postofflce of this particular work.”- 

I Glasgow Corners, Ontario, was gored . »«* Aaother Offer.
t>y an Infuriated cow on Saturday af- Mr. J. A Macdonald mtntrln» fli-! pluckynâld given bv° a “îa rect°r of the Georgian, Êay Ship Canal

K Ertotolv hivB VI.IIT Ste'iyoul? and Power Aqueduct Company, sub- 
W • » ji • Va^. • een Mr. Mowat milted an offer to supply the cltv withi 2.kéne?wa* a,1?lma}> whldh he had 30,000,(XFdmperia9! gallons of^water■ Its calf to the stable, dally for 1219,000 per annum and X cent 
t rniMwla 7L 07i,Ce 4bat h*8 c°ll*e had per thousand gallons for all required
■ $ôg "^ab S1vTlL<?>LÎ?n?ed °? the °ver that quality, toe water to be

o XvJ th^îubot.h and the brought from Lake Simcoe by 
' Sa“ went down. The old gentleman tatlon, the agreement to be
-7 ,soon as. Possible, but years. If the offer Is not accepted by

1 face and breast were the Council, the letter requested that
' Daalyr«qt And- his collar bone broken. It be submitted to the electors at the

------- next municipal election.
street noHn-iy Xnnai n.-rmenti. Deneuneed Hie “lellletlre.”

fcnilel? n°S.Cv!,7 an,nounced that toe Aid. Sheppard led a strong but un- 
™Th oT-JreSt JarS W“1 run successful attack upon the reoom- 

ntJal iî?b Far^’ b®ff*nn,ng Wed- mendatlon of the Board of Works to 
1 menf 7 7n7u,nce' *ay an asphalt pavement on Yonge- 

/%mf niS-iî° tbe effect that the College street, from Bloot to Davenport-road, 
tiownp7v7nn„?o^t arS 40 ™D to Lans- upon the Initiative. He was Joined by 

f instead of Dovercourt,as Aid. McMurrlch, who denounced the
at present. ; -Initiative" as a vicious principle.

K W. A. MURRAY & CO. 
Special Offerings

m Light- 

rVt j Weight J 

Summer 

Suits, 

Coats

p Light Wines

,-<kj|nd
\IHtCUMMXOir Off LEGALITY 

CENTS PEB MOP*. 1^. Ceremony
ygW^Malrimony

Ready M I

OF it 7

IHerUeoltaral

FOR THE SECOND WEEK 

OF OUR GIGANTIC MAY SALE INCHITS
Silks and Dress Goods.M IL...

yard
lOO pieces—All-Wool French Taffetaline Sultlnffe—44 

inches Wide-in 14 new shades, worth regular «1, on snle^to day

............... ..................................... • ....................SOc per yard

■
& or

ZIHFA0DEL '
Pants.-4 claret, 60c bottle, close- 

lng the Bordeaux wines.
-

Some people talk of^Cere-mon-y, some of Matri- 
mon-y tmt Simpson says there is nothing like the 
Keady-Mon-ey. Ready Money built this great store—, 
In these hot days the coolest store in Toronto. Ready 1 
Money has stocked it with the best of goods at prices 

! ^hat are not rivalled. Ready Money has placed on the 
counters for selling this week many special lines of 
goods, making it worth your while to read the store 
news every day.

RICSLHC - A. Murray db Oo.

11: lS:JSiSt KAeTr TORONTO.
—A hack, 60c bottle, elmllir to 
i of the Rhine, etc., etc. Bicycle 

Suits 

and

Unlined 

Suits.

If it is light and cool in 

weight, high in grade and 
low in price, we have it. -

CH mum T TV—A fine Imported table water, 
springs near Hamburg, Ger- 

ojtur ; nothing fluer Imported : $7.50 a case 
of BO'qoirts, $lu a case of 100 plots.

S0OA WATER AND 
r GINGER ALE

bottled PAMEHGIR TBAFPIO.at the

Tickets to Europe.STB. LAKESIDE
Leaves Yonge-street wltarf dally at 8.80 p ro. for 
Fort Dalliousle. connecting with O.T.R for ail 
►ointe on the Welland Division, St Oat bar Inca. 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and points cast. D. MUloy 

A Co, Agents.

I

AImported and domestic. In pints and quarts.

Raisa, dates end particulars
**•?<*. MEIeVILI.il
v e Toronto^and^Ad.i»ld«Mitrws, Taroaeo

WHITE STAR LINE.Four Great Specials for VVednesday.

In the Ladies’ Underwear Department it was al
most impossible last week to serve the crowds around 
the olouse tables. There is not an article in this de
partment of ancient character. We do not offer shop
pers shop-worn goods nor styles that would have done 
honor perhaps to their grandmothers. Everything is 
new and the latest Here for four great specials:

/ NEW T0RK ”ukkS*TGWs:“CALL<H0 AT 

.Ma, Hx 
■ M.y SO .
May lT j. NOOaMICHIE&CO 88. Germanic........

Jg- £•]“«■'«....... .
Britannic.

8b. Majestic.,
88. Germanic.

For rates

NEW YORK-EUROPE ~ JtVg
years ago had been for-

Hbvo!”"' MÜP'ÎÛ P«tlnatlon.
St. Paol f""" Ma. 18-••■Southampton
FrleklaadVf.VM^ to! ! i
Prnaril"1®- ‘ ' î}ay S' • • • Plymouth ■
Amatecdnm.'.mSJ ii ! 1 ifSttSd?»ten.:::;^

New\’ori' May ^••••Southampton g 
Kensingtéi" m2? S' " •®°u.t*‘«mpton ±

Bretagne ' ' ‘ May on"" •&0uthamPt0He3S..v.te to::::iSmburg

|ftss«S feJsK
^la.r.r.v.iuTe ft

l::::S°»“eer<Um h

Lab,:.............iune «• •■•Genoa 7 Sst. paui::::;lr 55,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Gen. Steamahlp Agent. 7* Yonge-eL, Toronto. 64$

...........June »

............. June 10
and oilier Information apply to

CH AS. A, PI PON,
<S»er»l Agent for OoUHcl 
• Klug-at east. Tpeuiiio

17ANOTHER TRAGIC DEATH.

IA. bilk Bepwoed, Isle CeL-Sergt ot thm 
U O.I., WUIIUly ahMh ■»—if 

WhU.1 Alone la the Anawlee.

to A 7

OAK
HALL

cloth i ^hs,
ne to mi

take the
375 Carhbro Shirt Walts, laundet** 

ed collars and cuffs, large 
sleeves, regular -price 66c,
clal sale price ..................................

200 only Grass Cloth and Dimity 
Muslin Shirt Waists, large 
bishop sleeves, laundered collar 
and cuffs. New York made, reg
ular price $1.78, special sale
Brice .......................... ........................

300 pairs Ladlee’^Blcycle. Corsets, 
tbe best Mcycffe corset in the 
market, special sale price .... 

Special sale of fine Sateen Cor
sets, long waist, regular price 
75c, special sale price ......... «Te

!
yesterday’s papers contained a par- 

- «graph stating that J. Leslie Hop- 
wood was missing from his home, 60 
HArbonLstreet. At 10 o’clock yester
day morning his corpse was found In 
room B of the Armories, making one 
more victim of the suicidal mania.

Hopwood was an employe of the 
Canada Life Assurance Co. On Sat
urday morning he left his home about 
9 o’clock, arriving at the office shortly 
afterwards. He drew $5 from the 
cashier and went out, as he said, to 
getAhived. That was the last seen 
of him there. At 11 o’clock he bor
rowed a key of room B. from E. W. 
Hlcksom an employe of Rice Lewis & 
Bon. That Is about toe last trace of 
him in toe land of the living.

Yesterday morning Hickson remem
bered giving HopVood the key. A 
search was made, and the dead body 
found with' à bullet wound near the 
■heart. The deceased had taken One of 
the regular army tiflep, placed it on 
a counter end touched the trigger 
.with the ramrod.

For some tlqie past Hopwood has 
k been talking about suicide. He said 
, , he was afraid he was going to lose 

hie reasqn. He was about 26 years 
old, and .has been In toe employ of 
the Canada Life for some years, com- 

1 lng here ffbm P.eterboro. Hé was un
til recently color sergeant of B Co., 
Q O.R. The remains will be taken to 
Lindsay .for burial. No Inquest will 

| be held.

BBAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool.

From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, May 0
Huron, May 13

Ontario, May 30
'** 'Vlunipeg, June 10
Ü Huron, June 17

Ontario, June 34
860 00 1Bd «M OO. S*contl Ckbhi $80.00 end steered ferjr loir. For full 

partlciâars apply to Beaver Line Agent» and
f ^Q9Dger aDd fret,Üt rstee 10

Western Freight Agent,

new
spe-

■4 So

i

«1.00
1

Taro.to.
SO.

• I
«1

TELEPHONE 500. 78 YONQE STREETo
!Are you 

going to
Heart
Rending
Sufferings

■ *

ALLAN LINE
BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVES- 

POOL (Calling at Morille).

Mongolian........
Sardinian..........
Nnmldlan.........
Parisian...i.............
•Laurentlan......ssmsssr ••••••Nnmldlan 
Parisian ...

A EUROPE r ;
:

200 beautiful Summer Parasols, just 
cdlbred, with chiflbn and without, 
season; prices from *1.26 to $12.50,

this Summer?

Date* and Rates by the 
principal tinea at.............

A. It*. Webster's,
B. E. Cerner Kina and Yoture-.ir.eti.

Montreal. Quebec.
••Ma.r 3....May 2, 8 p m.

" 10, 9 am.
•- „ ™*••• 16, 8 p.m.2» •• 24, 8 a.m. ,

" 81. 9 a.m.
June 6, 8 p.m.

18.. .. ’’ 14 9 a.m.
20.. .. “ 20 8 p.m.

_ 27.... •• 28 9a.m.
"““tore can embark at Montreal toe previous evening after T.

The Gaurentlan carrlee flrat cabin pans-
BB&F- ™ «3S
-JS&8& tiasws •'

BATES OF PASSAGE. J
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $60 and “pward»; return $100 and upward, Se® 

ond cabin, Liverpool. Derry, $80. Steer
age, Liverpool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow 
London, at lowest rate* everyfblng found:
°e StetLe*fj A**?t AllaG'L®neUandBAnan 
.....re^tg, Llae’ 1 K,n‘-tr“4

York, white, cream and
this Sore Kidneys, 

Sore Back—
Sand cause# 
the sufferings. 
Dissolve the sand. 
Remove the 
trouble.

30
Groceries for Wednesday. •Jone B

4 *

R.& O, NAV. CO.
Commencing 4th of May Str. Hamilton

' SoSÇrS'iHfitrS
Islands, Montreal and all way ports. Re
turning, leaves Montreal on Thursdays at 

j 4 p.m. Meals and berths included In first* 
class fares.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOS. F. DOLAN, D P A., 

... . . x 3 King-street east.
And for freight to D. MILLOY & CO.. 

Yonge-street wharf (east side).

The
store

East India Pickles ........................
White Onion Pickles : (Hunz’s)..,
Mixed Plcklea (Hunk’s) .............
French Olives (Hunk's) .............
Spanish Olives (Mortpn’s) ........

engersDr. Laviolette's 

Syrup :

ofresorts of the Hotel Aberdeen, 
John, N.H. This large hotel has 

accommodation tor 200. guests, Is cen-
trally

1 botflm WtttttA
hotel are large and airy. The hotel la 
furnished with electric1 lights and all 

■ rnodent-^ntorswswaul^ -aad- the cal-, 
elne is excellent. The -hotel . tables 
are supplied- dally with Jersey pro- 

,t ducts. , Special weekly rates can be 
l obtained qa application to. Mr. G. R.

Pugaley, the proprietor, or Mr. E. M. 
r TelL the manager. 8t. John, N.B., la 
; . a delightful place to spend a few weeks 

In summer, the tide rising from 30 to 
40 feet, being one of the special at
traction* cf this beautiful city by the

fit.B
Gaiateas Wednesday,

A Splendid Line of j English Gaiateas 
tor' Boys' Suitings, 
the hot weather—all 
will be quoted . Wednesday at prices

Turpentine.

26c, BOc bottles.
All Druggists.

located, with boating and sea 
g near by. The rooms of the

’hat Is worn, for 
aat colors. These lOlllllll mil Milt SIHMSIIFS

fLiverpool Servloo. 
Steamer. From Portland From Halifax. 
Labrador ...... Jab. S7, l pm. Feb. 80, t pm.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Llver- 
,#001l)?bin’ 866to $70; second cabin, $S0; steer, 
age, $84.50 and $86.80. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spaolous promenade decka,

A, F. WEBSTER.
_ King and Yonge street»
D. TOKltANOE * CO..

General Agents, Montreal.

$ M t. below no
de. per yd.

per cenl-2/h,20 o
Points to Remember.

Shoppers who ere obliged to remain down town over noon hour and 
business men should remâmbor that opr lunch counters are now ready. 
Those are by all odds the brightest and «cheeriest rooms in the city. '

r. simSpson,

AUCTION BALKS.
■A

DICKSON & QUEEN’S
BIRTHDAY
jsiwiApaat.- 40 D*tro“

ROUNDTRIPTICKETS

Heeion v. Teroale Once Mere.
Some time ago Aid. Sheppard handed 

in an enquiry as to what had 
become of the money paid in
to the j City of Toronto, or to 

V Solicitor, or into court 
ptlon with the case of Neelon 
to. The reply by toe Deputy 
r was not at all

848
TOWNSENDTELEPHONE•ea.

, Off GREâT NDBTHERN TRANSIT CO.ALB OHthe 1 V
In coj FRENCH C11IJI, SILVEI & PLATEV. THE WHITE LINE.

I L,5^ontb»ai.sy.Knty >&0r-
llngwood and Owen Sound.

SAULT STE. MARIE LINE.
MRS. J. C. SMITH ji"‘TO"i47,'i2m?Æ3,,,5î,,5D}ï|l

al of trains, for all ports.
Parry Sound and Klllarney. 

The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will 
leave Colllngwood on TUESDAY, MAY r> 
at 6 p.m., for Parry Sound, Point au Baril 
Byng Inlet, French River and Klllarney 
connecting there with main line steamers 

DICKSON A TOWNSEND. tor Sop, returning calling at same places. 
-------------------- ------------------ I. For tickets and further particulars applv

î? v1 âïf,"'"01 the G TB. and C.P.Ifto 
H. E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 
CHAS. CAMERON, Mgr., Colllngwood. 20

S.-W. Corner Ÿonge ind Queen-Streets,
1 »nd 3 Queen-Street West.

Treas 
and I satisfactory, 

e council, at Aid. Sheppard’s 
request, ordered a full report At the 
council meeting yesterday, a full 
statement by City Solicitor Caswell 
•was presented, showing that on April 
14 last a cheque for $2423.30, being the 
amount of the taxed costs was receiv
ed by him from the plaintiff. The 
cheque was cashed on April 20, and on 
the same day he forwarded to toe City 
Treasurer $1449.69, being toe amount 
of the taxed disbursements

Item. - The _
retained by him and distributed among 
the members of the staff, as follows:

170-178-174-176-178 Yonge-street. Bronzes, Etc.
We are favored with Instruction! from

AT

SINGLE™FARE Ihr ........................... *

EL PADRE Good Going
May 23, 24 and 26.

Valid for RETURN
gravi- 
for 60 ON FRIDAY, MAY 15

NEEDLES on or before May 38.
» valuable collection of China In Silver an» 
Plated Ware, Valuable Tea bel In Mahogany 
Caae, said to have coat $804 Brio-a-Bra* eta 

Terms Cash. Sale at 11 am.

Included 
balance was Slnle First-Class live and Ose- 

toi Gui Boiii lay 22
VsUd for Return on or before May 28 *

in the
il

Tbe Metalled statement.
Mr. C. R. W. Bigger, $162.73; Mr. 

Herbert M. Mowat, $62.37; Mr. Cas
well, $444.49; Mr. Chisholm, $307.53;
Mr. Drayton, $16.60. The statement 
furnished by the City Solicitor 
that the amount paid out by toe o.ty 
for costs in this action are: Messrs. 
McCarthy, Osier & Co., for the ser
vices of D’Alton McCarthy, as counsel, 
from the beginning of toe case, $3770; 
Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt & Chad
wick, as per orders of the Property 
Committee, $13,973.37; advertising for 
tenders, $637.30; witness fees, traveling 
expenses, $4435.67; making a total of 
$22,716.21.

The City Solicitor reports further 
that $3584.05 have been paid to Beatty, 
Blackstock & Co., as the taxed costs 
of E. J. Lennox In this action. This , 
sum has not yet been paid over to the 
City Treasurer, because, as he learned ] " 
from Messrs. Beatty ft Co., Mr. Lennox Okm 
Is In communication with the chair- W*1 
man of the Property Committee to de- 
termine to what account this money ST 
should be paid. w

The matter was referred to the Legie- Ç 
lation Committee. J

Bailiff’s SaleThe greatest 10c Cigar ever offered thg public. 
The best that MONEY, SKILL and nearly 
half a century’s experience can produce.

Made and Guaranteed by *

By virtue ot two warrants I will 
sell the

ENTIRE CONTENTS OF SODA WATER 
FACTORY

by Public Auction on FULDA Y, the 
l&th MAY, 1895, the following valuable 

goods and chattels, on premises

showed To-LetAid. Sheppard algo made an attempt 
to have t"
south sides’ of . Carl ton-street. 
Yonge-street eastward, on the initia
tive, struck put, but again failed.

le:e.-a’ QmUlflenilon»
Aid. Spence moved that the City So

licitor be Instructed to prepare a .brief 
statement of the qualifications of 
voters for the City Council and School 
Board, and the action to be taken by 
such persons to secure toe placing of 
their names on the proper lists; and 
that the statement be published 
In each city paper. It 

The morion was referred to the 
Board of Control, as it Involved an 
expenditure of money.

F«rrr l onisouy’k Complotai.
The communication, from McCarthy, 

Osier. Hoskln » Creelipan. on behalf 
, the Toronto Perry Co., complaining 

of the Injury to the Interests of that 
company by the construction of piling 
S'î.fc e waterworks conduit, together 
Z™*Tï!Lort ot the C1*y Engineer re
commending a conference on the sub-
Board'S? C««L 8nd reterred 40 the

... For Cheaper Po.iage.
- I ™nf}nnC°!lovCl1 voanlmouSly endorsed a

Washable Dress Fabrics I ™ Hon ffeTed by AM- Burns; that
ht.pe.rfn°:ly f/e?h "took of all that la " - 1 -u
““ft, «tyllsh and beautiful In Lappet.

--tnki68’» Gj,“RhHmB' Tu”°re and Swivel 
foc» at ll&L ,nC ° g00d wash|ug Cam-

¥=. Fer Enilnid.
-Jh* tA”an Royal Mall Steamship 
ffhe Numidlam leaves Montreal for 
Liverpool direct on Saturday next, 
•topping only a few minutes at Que- 

1 ®fc t0 take on passengers, and not 
Mopping at Rijtaouskl or Moville. There 
*fe a ,ew good second cabin and 

L Steerage berths yet vacant. No In
i'" ££eaaf of rates from this side. The 

Sa #.n fr°m Montreal, Saturday,

sidewalk on toe 
from FOR THEs

Q J3 •

\Large 
180 BEBKELEÏ-ST, TORON fO I Storeroom

tS. DAVIS & SONS.
■F

once Soda Water Machinery. Pumps. Cylinder 
and Gauge complete. Générait», Gasome-1 
ter, Bottling Benches, Electric Motor, 1 I 
H.P., about Forty Hundred Dozen Bottles I

Our new designs in stripe effects 

for bedrooms are pretty and de-
" " —— Wagons, two Sleighs, a large quantity of I

corative and very moderate in !8lngle “nfl Doab|e Harness, office
* — '—--------- ■   ------- - i tu re, etc.

Salt to comjnence at ^1 a.m.
B. GEGG,

Wuljkll Bread-Trip Tickets fer

Ham FARE
Solag May 23,24,26, Retarsiag May 26

IN REAR OF

SINGLEWorld 
Newspaper 
Office

83 YONGE ST.

?

Bedroom
Wall 
Papers |

SUBIE claIs FARE AND OMNI

Boleg May 22. Beterelag May 20
Between all Statlre. Fart William.
______Me. Marie, Delr.lt and Bosk

lLarne Park.
This popular nearby summer resort, „ 

will this season be conducted by Mr. I ; 
Ç. V. Ward, late of the Stephenson 11 
House, St. Catharines, and the Grand 1 “ 
union at Ottawa, a gentleman of i 
thorough hotel experience and noted [ 
for bis knowledge of gastronomy. This 1 
will ensure to citizens a popular and 
comfortable place to spend the sum- 1 
mer. The boat service this season is 
all that can be desired, and the Grand 
Trunk Railway stop all the principal i 
trains at the entrance to the park. The I 
hotel has been put In perfect order 
and bicycle stables provided. Cbncerts 
hops and all the amusements usually 
found at a first-class summer resort 
will tend to Increase the popularity of 
this charming resort

Furnl.t

^TUESDAY’S 
SPECIALS . .

price; some at 17c and 20c roll 

are exceptional value. They 

make an agreeable change from 

the usual style of pattern.

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

i I
?• 25 Auctioneer.

A Priera ®.ALE of Va,uat»‘» y-rm

Under and by virtue of tbe power of, . 
—— , sale contained In a certain Indenture of 1 c 

I mortgage, which will be produced at the 3; 
time of sale there will be offered for sala !10 
by public auction at the auction rooms of X 
Messrs. i>.cX«on & Townsend, 22 King- 0 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th 5 

! d*F ot May, 1896, it the hour of twelve £ 
0 clock noon, the following valuable pro- M 
I'erty situate to the township of Mono; to 

* —1 . - , j . .i, r-r.,. . _ the county of Dufferln, being composed
“o YONQE STREET—Adjoining Factor! '.>f the east half ot lot number nine in the

-ourth concession of .the said township 
talnlng one hundred acres more or less.

„ I Terms cash.
~ Further particulars may be bad on appli

cation to Messrs. McMurrlch, Coatswortb, 
m I Hodgins & Co., Solicitors for Vendors.

Dated this 6th day of May, A.D. 1896.

THE REMINGTON-SHORES I TIIE PE EH lES i
lYPEWRIlER, I ITPEWHlTER jMW,tsstxzsL

«T» to? z
1’rlnce Edward and Cape Breton 'llSSt Newfoundland end St. Pierre laad**
„ Express trains leave Montréal and n.rr-'- 

>«117 (Sunday excepted), and rJiT through without change between thmS

'
■

OH
?o y 
Oil
SEo
a*c

Or-

Specials: M. Staunton & Co. t9

Colored
i Woolen Dresses ed-bv electricity and'heated by stein, fîom"

and’day^cire SM*!»

press trains. ^ **

f©
Jameson’s new Lochfynd

Scaled Herring, ioc box; also 
Black a choice selection of fresh-
Woolen Dresses caught Niagara Herring,Perch.
.4 ver, ,M... , Halibut, Spring Salmon, Cod
tc46ato!; w.r4^bcC^‘t^iUri“f eraî”*! I Haddock, Black Bass, Etc!

Now -50c Shrimps* Bu,k and Can °ys-

* I tCfSy E tCe

JZ
hcon-
ttaMe;d,.,T5?efc,Pkri?o0r^
money. * tut>

;«“æs:swwa.mx-s
finest writing machlues In the world* torcolonlsl or are reached by that route.

Canadlan-European Mall and 
and repaired. Passenger Route.
«round ffiw^'canadalÛtoBufid'ng'Turenlo ,1Pa“e“«c" tor Great Britain, er the 0»^

ski on same evening. “ou’ '
The attention of shippers Is direct«0 

the superior facilities offered by thlTrouta 
for the transport of flour and general 
cbandlse Intended for the Bistern Vinces, Newfoundland and the WisündiS 
also for .hlpment, of grain and p^ire to 
tended for the European markets «itère by way of 8t. John or Halifax ’ 14he,
matloe^twn? the ronVe^lrefreight'"Infl----->
general “

Western Freltot and Passenger Arent ae

D. POTTINGBR, General Man.»..
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B n**®*1 

25th April. 189& , *, ‘

Baptist Brethren.

The Baptist Ministers’ Association 
met yesterday forenoon In the Baptist 
Board rooms on Rtchmond-etreet, (Pre
sident Parker occupying the chair. 
Rev. W. J. Lbamon read a paper on 
“The Greatest Sermon ever Preached,” 
being Peter’s sermon on the day of 
Pentecost. The article mentioned the 
four great essentials to good preaching, 
viz., great occasions, a great preacher, 
who should not only be trained, but 
inspired; a great theme, the only 
theme worthy of the pulpit being 
Christ and His teachings; and a great 
effect, such as the one In toe text, 
where 3000 persons were converted. 
The association adjourned to meet on 
the second Monday In October.

NO DIRT 623

MBDLAND A JONEB, 
Cob axai Inreranee Agent*. Mall Build lay
TELEPHONES | 22*®%NeJ 2*^™ 

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Go.

<*• sW

—because our Cool ie screened dry, and 
—the dirt can’t stick. The beet Coal 
—mined — prompt delivery — courteous 
—drivers end full weight. Coal or 
—Wood. Whiehever you say. NERVOUS DEBILITY.• • ■ 7 246[ISamples all en. .

-• orders, to A,,, Tredlness for out-of- 
! Vendld opportunity. 90 oae need miss this

lohn Catto & Son (SIMPSON’S,
Exbsnstlng vltsl drains (the effects of 

rarly follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
«cod. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
deity. It makes no difference who has 
foiled t» cure yon. Call or write, 
sulfation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Honrs: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays.
3 to 8 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 336 Jarvls-street,1 
southeast cor. Cerrard-street, Toronto. 240

t-
—Tel. 2246 - 2349

For Head Offioss,
—Cor. Queen and Spadina.

DR. PHILLIPS246

( Late of New York CHy "
Treats sli chronic end Specie 
Sise, s.f of both sexes; aer- 

_ vous debility, end *U diseases 
h of the urlaerr organs odrsd Is 

_* s few days. DR. PHILUPR, 
r ms ISOM Stor* W- Toronto

S
a spe-

IHOAST Is the old Seotch name for a 
The English name for tbe beet 
Coughs, Colds, Bore Throat. Astn- 
Broncbltls Is Dr. Wood's Norway

mcough, 
cure for 
ms and 
Pi»» Byrap.

Con-PEOPLE'S COAL CO. n 4-
246
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PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. ^ Turnips, big, 20c to 25c. Beets. 35c to 
.fl 59 to $4 75 “oVied apples, 3%c to 4c; evanoratedSW 

Oo#% to 6c. Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium,
0 07% Go to 7c. -,

•S J® I® 2g GROCERIES.
'.11 00 li so Trade here Is quiet. Sugars are onçhande»

0 08 0 08% at.f/46 granulated and 8%c to 4%c M,
o 0614 o 00% ye|1»ws, Dried fruits Arm St 4%c to 4%c 0o% 0 lo iff Vafenctas, ott stalk. Currants 4c - ig ,

.. o so o eo " BÉaiMMl

THE!' -cr~:

180 ffKAT:W1AKE8,
f

, Substitution
| the fraud pi the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

| Carter’s Little Liver Pills,

YESTERDAY
. ALL DAY LONG

To the Trade Dmeens’ Re-Building Sale. V’v;Hogs, dressed, selected ..
> heavy .... .. •<•

Racks, per lb.....
Rolls, per lb .........................
Mess pork .............

short cut .........
“ shoulder mess 

Larfl, per lb..,..
Raeon, per lb....
Hams, smoked ...
Chickens, per peir 
Ducks, pair .....
Turkeys, per lb .
Geese, per lb.........

FRESH meats, per quarter. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to 50 01

“ hindquarters.......................0 M% 0 07-
Mutton, per lb..............................0 06
Lamb, per lb...............................0 07
Spring lamb 
Veal, per lb. ....

4 00
0 00
0 07 Camt U.?

AN I HP no VEMENT IN condition of 
WINTER WHEAT.Summer Fancy Striped' Lawns

In Pink, Blue', 
Yellow, Black, - 
White.

Fancy Striped

- Great k Dlm,tles
», . . Swiss Spot Muslins 
Variety In White and

Colored Spots.
36-In. White 

Figured Muslins
Victoria Lawns 
Nainsook Muslins 

Filling Letter Orders 
a Specialty.

Crowds visited our Underwear Room. The 
values we are offering were appreciated. 
Sales growing ; top notch yesterday ; will 
be larger to-day. The elevator gave out 
yesterday ; repaired last night ; ready for 
today again ; perfectly safe, or It would 
not be run.

You should not misa 
of a/eeason—to .buy underwear.

The following are In from the factory 
and go on "sale to-day :

GOWNS—White Cotton Gown», Insertion 
front, with three tucks on each side, em
broidery around neck and down front, fin
ished with feather stitch, fad sleeves, ex
tra length, $1 each.

GOWNS—White Cotton Gowns, square 
front, embroidery trimmed, large Cambric 
frilled collar, .edged with fine embroidery, 
extra vuluë at $1.25 each.

GOWNS—White Cotton Gpwns, embroi
dery collar. Insertion front, with embrol- 
derv find 5 tucks ou each tide and feather 
stitch finish, with embroidery frill, extra 
full sleeves and skirt, at $1.35.

SKIRTS—White Cotton Skirts, yoko 
bauds, deep Cambric frill, with six 
tucks and Torchon lace Insertion above, at 
$1.25.

SKIRTS—Wh:te Cotton 
bauds, six tucks and fine 
$1.25.

SKIRTS—White Gotten Skirts, yoke 
bands, eight tucks, with embroidery Inser
tion above deep embroidery frill, at $1.50.

SKIRTS—White Cotton Skirts, with 
double embroidery frill and twelve tucks, 
deep yoke bands, at $1.75.

CORSET COVERS—White Cotton Corset 
Covers, trimmed with fine embroidery and 
flu shed with feather stitch trimming, 42o 
each.

CORSET COVERS— VVU’.te Cotton, fancy 
fronts, embroidery and feather stitch trim
ming about neck, front and aims, 50c and 
60c egch.

DRAWERS—White Cotton Drawers, two 
styles, fine embroidery trimming and tucks, 
yoke bauds, at SOc.

DRAWERS—White Cotton Drawers, two 
styles, yoke bands, trimmed, fine embroi
dery tucks and Insertion, at 75c each.

, s:Kool
Hats

$

Textures 
in

rrévulsas are Lower et Chieage-Beellae 
la Aaserleea leaaMUes am Wall-Wrcel

New York prices of refined sugars are : 
unchanged. ' y [0 70 0 90

. 0 00 0 12%
. 0 07 0 06W. -■ere SMpmeaU of Gold- Canadian HOUSE FOR SALE. ",

$45oo.ooa^- f^gsaarsi
spectlea Invited. Owner leaving city. Apply to,
PRANK. OAYLB1?

66 Klng-St. B., Toronto. Stt

as
fjWeeks Galet Bal Firmer-Latest Com- 

merc'al Sew*. 1thle—the opportunity
—X0 07

been done since that time. Wheat I 
’ to us like a purchase. Opening 

cables steady to a farthing lower., and 
closing Liverpool quotes wheal i%d blah» 
for futures. Northwestern receipt» 
cars, an Increase over last year oftlSS esm ‘ • 

, The visible supply decreased 1,519,100 bush! 
and amount of wheat on passage Increased I 
960,000 bush.

I Corn and oats held fairly steady to-dnv 
Offerings were light. Weather condition*

, ore perfect. The visible supply of core de.

'IIS ET tea
Provisions—There was a weakness on ac

count of large receipts of hogs, and In an. 
tlclpatlon of 185,000 for the week The 
selling was considerable, mostly by pack
ers, and some long covering.

0 Trees'Monday Evening, May 1L 
' Cash wheat at Chicago 61%c.

Puts on July wheat 63%c, calls 64%c. 
Puts good for all .week 61%c, calls 67c. 
Pots oh July corn 30%c, calls 3014c.
At Toledo olover seed closed at $4.65 for

.. 2 60 4

.. 0 06 0 07 Live2#SI *and -
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow* 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board ttf 
Trade to-day ;

Hofbrâu.in for hot heads—little prices for good headwear is keep
ing the sale interest neck-and-neck with the ther
mometer—and that’s the way we mean it to bo till the 
contractors take possession of the old shop. Keep 
coming—this slaughtering business is a little foreign 

. to us.jbut we want room—profits to the winds to clear 
stocks out in à hurry.

Summer Weight Soft Hats, In 
black: and brown, were $2, 
for ..................................................

Summer ^Weight Soft Hats, in 
fawn, brown and tan ............. l.8®

Steel Grey Fedoras, new shape, 
corrugated grey band ............. «-50

Men’s Ca 
Caps and 
big saving prices.

MEANSLate Oct. •• a malt tonic of surpaeilag value In It* 
action on the nerves.”

Admirably adapted to the want! of la- 
dies before and after confinement."

Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic.”

" Endorsed by the medical 
the standard of perfection.”

BEINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Torpnto.

Open. High. *Low. Qlqs».
81% 61% 
62% 63

Cattie receipts at Chicago today, 18,000 ; 
market weak and.generally 10c lower.

Car receipts bf grain at Chicago to-day ; 
Wheat 12, corn 104.

Estimated receipts ot'JfOK" at Chicago 
to-day, 40.000 ; official .Saturday, 19,027 ; 
teft over, 1500. Estimated tor Tuesday, 25,- 
600 ; market active and 5o lower at $8.00 
to $3.40 for heavy snippers.

Danube shipments of wheat to Europe, 
$.768,000 bush.

Exporte sm^ll ; none reported at New 
York, and only 17,000 nackages of flour.

■ Receipts of ' wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth today, 879 cars, against 274 the 
corresponding week of last year.

world’s shipments df wheat are In
creasing, and estimated at 8,800,000 bush 
for the week.. . .
' The amount of Wheat afloat to Europe Is 

29,200,000 bush, an Increase of 960,000 bush 
ter the week. A year ago the amount on 
passage whs 44,240,000 bush.

Corn on passage to Europe. 8,- 
210,000 bush, an increase of 320,000 bush 
for the'Week. A year ago the amount afloat 
was 2,216,000 bush.

shipments df wheat

83’Wheat—May .... 63%
“ —July .........
“ —Sept.

Corn—July .
“ —Sept.

Oata-eJuly .
—Sept. ..

Pork—July ...
" —Sept. ..

Lard—July .
“ —Sept.

Ribs—July .
“ —Sept. ....

Novelties
Offerings were light. Weather condlIo:t

::<i30 Unies:3131 31

JOHN MACDONALD & CO., 1929 1whether 

profession as
'20% 1 1

77
7 75 7 7
4 57 40 ÏWellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto. v i 4 72
4 00 4Cfff 
4 15 4 20
--------- r-4<

* The TtoeljAmerican Stiff Felt Hats, black
or tan, were $3, for ................... ®.0O

Semi-square Crown Stiff Hats, 
stylish for middle-aged men,
black and gold brown ............. 8,80

Christy’s new London shape, In 
light and dark fawn, black 
and pearl ................................... ..

E. J. HENDERSONv
Skirts, yoke 

embroidery frill.
l.oo *$.<COVET OF APPEAL,

Cl overs mb Grass Seeds______ SEEDS.
Trade li quiet, with a moderate store 

business. Alslke Is quoted at $4.60 to $7 
per 100 lbs. Red clover firm at $8 to- $8.75 
per^lOO lbs., and timothy $3.50 to $4.50 per

VEGETABLES.
Apples steady at $2.50 to $3.25 per bbl.

Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 16c to 18c • . , ...
SS.® kk®c to 26c. Beans, bush, 75c to Liverpool, May 1L—Wheat, spring, 8s 48 
So. ^Cabbage, ddz., 25c to 30c. ' Celery, to 5s 6d ; red winter, 6s 6%d to 5s 7%d^! 
Parang L0. ‘Bc- .Galons, bag, 55c to 00c. No. 1 Col., 6s6d to5s6d; oLVed t
dos” vK" ,45onî.° “2e Per bag. Cauliflower, peas, 4s 7%d ; pork, 47s 6(1, lard, 24s 6d , 

. .. 7°c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 30c to 85c. tallow, 17s 9d ; bacon, heavy, s.c., 23s fldj

(Successor to W. A. Campbell)

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

glia Id-Buy el Bsgewle Ball—Jad«SM>>> 
to »• Given-Peremptory Mets. 244ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR LOTS 

Lowest Prices to the Trade. MB
The Gathi

Exhll
3.00

' I [At Oegoode Hall yesterday the Di
visional Court dismissed the appeal 
of tie Corporation of Torun'.-i Junction 
from Mr. Justice Meretlitb’e finding lu 
favor of Mrs. Wilma Chapman’s suit 
lor damages for trespass in laying 

. water ptpes through her l>roperty.
George Barry of Buffalo was last 

fall fined for having a phonograph of 
loose words at the Industrial Exhibi
tion. The Dlvlhlohal Court has quashed 
the conviction, there being no clause 
In the new criminal code to cover the

pa, Boys’ Hats and Caps, Ladies’ Hats and 
Fine Fur Garments—and sale prices are

Wr^irFronr-SPï1.*' J- CQODAIL MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES... ktowsBRITISH MARKETS.
—BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS • City

been eA. E. AMES & CO., preparing 
civic yeaij 
public. Tl 
delay In I 
draese wtj 

ï of the cod 
statement] 
the last 1 

. .Treasury 
The totq 

1896 b $3,1 
060,958 askj 

The ltenj

2w. D. DINEBN Bankers and Brokers.
V K1NU STREET WEST. TORONTO.

the past week,.India
192,000 s
— Corner King and Yonge Streets. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the following despatch to-day 
from their branch office In Chicago :

The beneficial rains are extending over 
the most important part of the winter 
wheat territory, and where they are most 
needed, and this was the principal feature 
of weakness to-day. Local traders were 
disinclined to trade freely before Govern
ment report Is Issued, hut there was liberal 
selling by commission bouses, inarket 
lng weak, and declining about lc 
opening prices. The closing was steady at 
a slight reaction. Cable sews was no bet
ter ; export demand continues almost nib 
World’s shipments were again large, am
ounting to 8,714,090 bush, of which Russia 
contributed over 4,000,000 bush. Wheat on 
passage Increased 960,000 bush. The Eng
lish visible decreased 982,000 bosh. There 
were a few reports of chinch bugs from 
Southern Illlno.s, but welcome rains rather 
allayed apprehension of extending damage. 
The visible supply decreased 1,510,000 bush, 
which was about 1,00Q,00Q bush less than 
expected. The steady but not large out
flow of gold is attracting more attention, 
and will soon become à feature at weak- 

‘ ness If not stopped. The situation I 
weak under existing conditions, and 
look for declining market.

Provisions opened lower On lower prices 
for hogs. New York sold July lard"; John 
Cudahy sold Sept. pork. Later, Swift & 
Co. were buyers of July lard CBpt Phil
lips bought .Sept, ribs, and John Cudahy 
bought July ribs. This buying’caused a 
stronger market. The close was firm for 
lard and. ribs and weak on pork.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 47-ied.

FOR
YOUR GARDEN

I

SCORE’S________inks Te-Bey.
At 11 a.m. In the Court of Appeal at 

Osgoode to-day, Judgment will be de
livered In the following cases: Pierce 
iv.C5an.Per. Loan Co.,Prlttle v.Conneo- 
tlcut Insurahce Co., Knickerbocker v. 
Webster, Rutherford v. Rutherford, 
Harwell v. Jamieson, Smith v. Logan, 
Davidson v. Fraser. Craig v. Canada 
Permanent, Grant v. West, Ottawa v. 
Keefer, Ottawa v. Clark, Shaver v. 
Cotton, Flood V. London West.. Mo- 
Phllllps v. London Mutual, Clarkson v. 
Dwan, Northern SS. Co. v. Hack et t, 
Sales v. L.E. & D.R. Ry. Co., Bell v. 
Golding, Drennan v. City of Kingston, 
Confederation Life v. Klnnear. Bryce 
y. Bailey.

Peremptory list ter To-Bay.
Divisional Court—Bank B.N.A. v. 

Hill, re Young. Armstrong v. Mac- 
dougall, re" potwright, Milligan v, Bot- 
wright, Barry v. Brennan, Thompson

SPECIALS FOB WEDNESDAY A I. OA ■ pheese white, 45s* Sales at 3.80 p.m. ; Commerce, 5 at 184;

Paris—Wheat 18t 80c for June. Flour,
**Lonfk)n—Wheat off coast nothing doing. «•%
a* r>asBace Btufidy. MbIz6 ou pussftjfô Ann. ÜaubtaI Agonis0 Porls-^^bM? firm at 18f 900 for Jane. Western Fir. sud Maries Assurant» Oe. 
piniir itof 80c for June. Manchester Fire Assuranoe Oo.
'Llvetimol-^Close—Wheat futures steady at National Fire Assuraacs Co. 
«.wSltav fcS for June, 5s 3%d Canada Accident and Plata. Glam Ca 
tor Julv end Aur, ZSd 5s 4d for Sent. . Lloyd’s Wat. Class la.ur.aoe Oo.
Maize Quiet at 2a ll%d for May. 3s for London Guarantee « Acoideut tie. Employ. June 89 o4d for July, 3s l%d ior Aug. w.'U.bUi.y, Accident * Common Carriers’ 
and 3s 2d tor Sept. Flour, 18s. Polw.» issued.

BONNETS—Children’s Mall Bonnets-plnk, 
blue and creme, regular 90c, for 50c each. 

SAILOR HATS—Black, regular 25c, for We lmve Laud Planter, Land 5 
Salt and Fertilizers in' any quau- jr

7 Telephone 2437. ’ §
B Toronto Salt Weeks, 1» Adelaide St. E. ®

rul-$350,000 TO LOAN At 6 and 6% 
par cent, on 

Baal Batata Security, In sums to suit. Bests cel 
anted. Valuations sad Arbitrations attended te

15c. under the
DRESS GOODS—42-ln. Fancy French 

Wool Dress Goods, regular 60c, for 25c.
DRESS MUSLINS-Fanoy Figured, regu

lar, 30c, for 20c.
SILK MIXED ZEPHYRS—Wash 

Paisley pattern's, regular 50c, for

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.
tity. tincontrollJ 

charges, aj 
the achooll 
administer] 
show an l] 
controllabl] 
prises thoi 
under the ] 
and Its cod 
386, a decre] 
1896.'

I As prepaj 
rate of 17 3] 

I is one mill] 
last year’s 
presses the] 
Control amd 
ductlqns as] 
figure as la] 

The; total 
676,006, set 
Items to be 
celpts, $2,434 
divided lntd 
able expend

WM. A. LEE & SON.Fabrics. 
25c yard.

LADIES’ CLOTH—Colored, 48-ln.. regular 
76c, for 60c.

MEN’S SWEATERS—White,all sizes, re
gular 75c, for 55c each.

I’
VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons. Is as 
follows ; We Must Convert Our Stock 

Into Cash.
?-

May 9, May 11, May 12, 
1896. 1895. 1894.

Wheat, bu...54,000,000 69,023,000 63,488,000 
Corn, bu. -.10,337,000 '7,981,000 8,944,000
Oats, bd .. 7,852,000 6,155,000 2,577,000
Rye, bu. . .a 1,565,000 145,000 339,000
Barley, bu-, 1,112,000 240,000 188,000

Wheat decreased 1.619,000 bush last week, 
as against a decrease of 2,573,000 bush the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn 
decreased 982.000 bash last week, oats de
creased 388,000, rye Increased 131,000, and 
barley decreased 23,000 bush.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
May 11, May 4, May 13, 
1890. 1896. 1895.
6,788 5,795 38,757
3 018 3,518 3,119

13,219 0,800 7,000
-7,023 ........ .....

1.V I
looks

weOffice ID Adeïalda-st. E. 
P hones 682 * 2078.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 11.—O.P.R., 60 and 58% ; 

Duluth, 5 and 4% ; do., pref., 1$ and 10 ; 
Cable, 160 and 158% ; Postal Telegraph, 
87 and 86 ; Telegraph, 170 and 166; Ricbe- 
1. ‘U, 90 and HU ; Street Railway, xd, 212% 
and 212% ; Gas, 187 and 180 ; Telephone, 
156 and 154'; Toronto Street Railway, 71% 
and 70% ; Montreal, 224 and 223 ; Molsons, 
180 and 175 ; Toronto, 285% bid ; Mer
chants’, 175 and 166 : Commerce, 135 and 
133 ; Northwest Land, pref., 50 asked.

Morning sales : Xlulutu, 125 at 4% ; Pos
tal, 25 at 86 ; Street Railway, 25 at 212%; 
Gas, 150 at 186% ; Montreal Bank, 8 at 
224 ; Ontario, 15 at 66 ; Molsons, 3 at 176 ; 
Merchants’. 2 at 106%, 40 at 107 ; Western Loan, 10 it 98. *

Afternoon sales : Postal, 75 at 86, 25 at 
86% ; Montreal Bank, Rl at 224.

MECHANICS’ TOOLSI 540

As we have discontinued our travelling 
trade since Mr. Score purchased our 
Spring and Summer Stocks, we have in 
consequence too much stock, which abso
lutely must be sold and turned into cash. 
The materials are afl of first-class quali
ties and artistic designs. Read the prices 
for to-day:
Spring Overcoats, fine English Covert cloth, old 

credit price, $24, now
Irish Blue and Black Séi’gfes for Suits, ol 

credit price $26, now
Special line, nice neat patterns, Genuine Scotch 

Tweeds, for Suitings, old credit price $27, 
now .. ../ .. .. .. 20.00 cash

Grand value in Scotch Twpeds for Suits, old 
credit pride $24, now

Genuine Black Llama for CSats and Waistcoats, 
old credit price $25, now

WHEEE 18 RICHARD FIELD t 182-184 Yonere Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

! t ,_i
1 '

fWlSt DRILLS
EMERY WHEELS 

TAPS, DIES
REAMERS, ETC-

A Tamale ergan Case Feeler Whe Is New 
Being Searched taw.

An Englishman, bearing the name 
Of Richard Field, and formerly employ
ed In Toronto as an organ-case factor 
or some kindred occupation, has dis
appeared from view, and his friends 
are looking for him.

Field came here from the Old Coun- 
I try and, it is said, lived for a time In 

Boston 'after hie first residence here, 
; (Anyone /having any knowledge of such 

1 > a man would confer a favor by com- 
jr; municatlng with this office.

THOSE WEST TORE LICENSES.

.*
White wheat.bu..
Spring wheat, bu.
Hard wheat, bu..
Bed wheat, bu.

Total wheat -, 30,308 16,113 48,876
Barley, bu..... 48,022 25,057 5,483
Oats, bu. ....... 103,688 102,694 10,937
Peas bn. 3.394 3,394 1.16S
Corn bu.   ..... 20,723 22,487 1,161

' t J 1 - ‘ r'i
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR

RICE LEWIS & SON Gas Ranges? 2.(JLeftJtn A
Corner Kin* and Vlotorla-atreete 

Toronto.
$3.138,009; t<

r|
The

THE ENTERPRISEFINANCIAL.FERGUSSON Stock
Brokers withA E.B.C. CLARKSON,

jkjmmiQt* ats,

ONTARIO BANK CHAIUIBERS,
They have Large Orena Efficient Water 

Heaters, Economical Burners, look good, sell el 
a low price end are certainly Greet Velue.

See Diem at our store to working order and 
you will quite agree with us. (this grant

/ Ï The local stock market to-day was quiet.
Closing strong, with Postal at £0%.

. A sale of $10,000 Bast $ iron to 5 per cent.

.debentures has been made at 105.
Canadian Pacific earnings for the first 

wëek of May were $363,000, an Increase of 
$46,000.

Consols are weaker, closing to-day at 
HI 9-16 for money and 111% for account 

. American securities are lower In London.
G.F.R. closed at 61, St. Paul at 78*. Erie :
Ut 14%^ Bcadlng^a^ 5%, N.Y.O. at 09% and I

The engagements of gold for export to- Am. Saga 
lorrow aggregate $2,000,000. Amer. To
The New York banks now have a «nr- Cotton Ull ........ 13% 13% 13% 13%

Dins reserve of K0.243.125, as azalnst $31.- Canadian Pacific .....................................59%ugio’ioo aV year Vo and $80.034,575 two Atchison 3 as’s pd. 14% 14% 14% 14%
*?"ag0- ______________ ;— chVo Gas6.?:::: œ% «à 7 Vi %

Canada Southern .. 60% 60%
C. C. C. & 1. ..... 34% 34%
Delà. & Hudson ... 126 120

■Delà., L. & W. .. 161
Erie ..'...................

1 Lake Shore ...
; Louis. & Nash. .
Kansas, Tex.,

A-e advanelna on City and Farm Properties at I Manhattan .... 
atiOTe Rates. Municipal debenture* purchased. Missouri Pacific 
On life insurance policies 6 per cent *‘6 Leather, pref, ,

■ Halt. & OlllO esse
BROWNE,BU RTON A CO jji&Wg.'*. wu

Canada Life Building. I General Electric ... 34% 34
Itock Island ........... 09'

"Rubber ....................... 24
MONEY MARKETS. Omaha............;.......... ................................. -

f The local money market Is unchanged at N. Y. Gas ................. 158% 159 158 1
___ to 6 per cent, for call loans. At New. Ductile Mali ..................... ... ... 26b
-York the closing rate was 3, and at Lon- Phils. & Heading .. 11% 11% 11
don % ta % per cent. The Bank of Eng- St. Paul    ........... ■- 77% 77% 7
land discount rate Is unchanged at 2, and Union Pacific ... 
the open market rate 13-16 per cent. Western Union ..

foreign exchange. ,Do1^-cn^rf’
Rates of exchange as reported by National Lead 

Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are Wabash, pref. 
as" follows; ’ _ _ _ . T„ C. & 1. ...

Counter. Bet. Banks. Southern Rail
Bay. Sell. Buy. Bell. , do. pref. ..tonsu* s sagiiia üssl»

do. demand..|10% to 10%|9 13-16 to 9 15-16 
RATES IN NEW YOUjEi.

Financial 
Agents. '

23 Toronto-street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIEAll Granted Bat Smiley’s, Which I» Mold 

Over—A Jaaettoa Accident. 118.50 cash 

20.00 cash

“v Toronto Junction, May 10.—West 
^Btork License Commissioners met yes- 

~'arday for the consideration of a num- 
Afer Of license applications which were 

^nheld over from the last sitting. All 
7 jwere granted with the exception of 
j the application of Edwin Smiley for 
' a wine and beer license for Long 
[ Branch. There is much opposition to 
l\ the granting of such a license, and 

the board laid the matter over for con
sideration at » special sitting on May 
16.

Tie Keith & FM* Co., L tire aut 
tion ofTHE GOVERNMENT REPORT.

The condition of winter wheat In the 
United States Is placed at 82.7 per cent, 
this month. This compares wltu 82.9 In 
1895, and 81.4 in 1894. During the month 
of April the crop, except In Ohio, Illinois 
■and California, has Improved, Kansas ma
terially. The great changes will be In the 
three states of Knusus, California and 
Ohio. Last year the Ohio condition was 
85 on May 1, and the state board made It 
yesterday 53. In Calltornla last year the 
condition was 97. but reports Indicate a 
considerable lowering from the April 1 con
dition, which was 91. Kansas last year, 
was only 48, and yesterday Its agricultural 
bureau made the condition 97.

WHEAT MARKETS.

probably 
A large

bePlumbers and Gaeflttere,
til King-Street WestSCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.

Established 1864.
NEW YORK STOCKS, 

t The range of prices is as follows :
Owen. High. Low. Close, 

r Trust.. 123 123
bacco ... 64 66

1884, when i 
given them t 
lzens, and I 
year a^»o a. 
be extended 
and scientist 
holding the!) 
is t» be hopci 

. Court Ho'usu 
been complr 
the official 1 
is a building] 
importance 
grown thap

1 We are Toronto Agents 
for . .1991/. 122% 

63%. 18.00 cash m

UPTON’S', A horse hitched to a light buggy ran 
W- ; pway In Dundas-street last, night and 

threw out the two occupants of the 
. reticle Into the road. Mr. Burke, who 

® was driving, was comparatively un- 
; Injured, but his companion. Miss Har

ris, was less fortunate, one=of her hat 
' pins making a wound In which Dr. 

Cotton, who was called, had to put 
Several stitches.

18.00 cash 67% 67% 
50 50
83% 33% 

126 128WEAKNESS •’MEN) AT 4;r world-famed^
... 149% 149% 149% 149% 

49% 40% 48% 48%
No Bad Debts in These Prices.Closing prices at leading po.nts : 14%Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cared Cash. July. 

.........ur*e Ceylon TeasChlca
or a new perfected scientific method that New 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human st11WLouts! hard" .'.‘.'.'.V.
aid. Yon feel improved the first day, feel a Toledo ............. .. ........... ...
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king Detroit, red ........... ... ..
mnongmeninbody,mnd^he«t^Drmns Duluth No. l haM^. 
fend losses ended. Every obstacle to happy ïorontô# white .......
married life removed. Nerve force, will, Toronto! No. 1 hard ... 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
ire restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess-

ïÏ.ÏÏ H.AO OFt.Ce 

have robbed you. Let us show you that me
dical science and business honor still exist; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
tree. Over 2,DUO, references. ,

*Yoiï BURTON ESTATEme
pr... 25

. 25% 25% 25%
: p p i|%

07 07 97

25%.. 62c 63c
.. 68c 69%c
.. 68%c 05%c
•• 68e 65%c
.) 62%c ....
.. 62%c 63c
.. 78c ....
.. 75c ....

Special line of Cheviots and Llama Cloths for 
Prince Albert Co^ts and Waistcoats, silk 
fâced, old, credit price $28, now ’

Bicycle Suits, patterns which are new in Scot
land, old credit price $18, now 

First quality in Black Vicunas for Overcoats, 
lined with the famous X silk, old credit
price Î35, now ...........................

Score’s Guinea Trousers, old credit price $8, 
now

106%
25%SUFFOCATED Dr SHORE. Over 1,000,000 packets 

sold weekly.
The largest sals In the world.

It is Plea, 
success wht< 
tiens of the 
•oci&tlon of

17Warner Simmons’ Death While earning 
Brash—A Divinity Undent Dead.

Belleville, May 11.—Robert H. Gor
don, a divinity studént at Albert Col
lege, died yesterday from typhoid 
fever. Deceased, who was 29 years of 
ege, was a son of Robert Gordon of 
(Tweed, ex-warden of the county, and 
was qualifying himself for work In the 
China Inland mission. »■

Warner Simmons, aged 75, was suf
focated by the smoke from a brush 
heap which he was on Saturday af
ternoon burning on Ms farm.

$22.00 Cish

14,00 cash

97
12 12% 12% 

194 104%
84% 81%

: the

THE EDI, DUII CD., LTD. been almost 
tkm during t 
an lmprovem

7 SSTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CD.

24 23% 24
42% b TheWholesale Grocers, Toronto.

I sent accomn
I the requlreo

hlbltlon for 
the Council 

r Bent and e
r building and
I tlmated coat

Application 
’ concurre

ell, the 
era' Asst 
the Mun 
lie bodies In 
Government, 
cess, for s*gi

tion at Tore 
tronage, ext< 
Weeks in. A' 
Weeks of the

Tee la.

:a
8

....$5,000.000 
... 926.000
61 Yonge-street 

FOUB FEB ÔKNT. allowed oo deposits of $1 
ond upwards.

26.00 cash STOCKS BONDS&DEBEDTDDES787*\ 85ft
17 17^18 15.25 cash BOUGHT AND SOLD.105 105105% 1• j 25 252525
St Si”LOCAL BBBAD8TUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The demand is very slow, and 
pneu# nommai»- uuunuugeti ut about $3.4U, 
Toronto tretgüt, tor straight rollers.

Brin—The market Is unchanged, with 
curs quoted at |10.Mv west. Shorts, $10.75 
to *11 we#t.

Wheat—Trade quiet and prices steady. A 
car ol white sola at 75c on Northern, and 
mote offers ot thh$ price. ' lied offers at 
74V#c west. No. 1 Manitoba hurd la held ut 
05c Fort W1 Liam, May delivery, and ut 7lc 
Midland. No. 2 hui-a 63c to tide Midland.

- liuriey'—Uu#ine## U very dull uuu price# 
unchanged. No. 1 quoted outside ut 3ik$ 
to -lUc, No. 2 ut 82c to 36c, No. 3 extra at 
31c and feed at 2uc.

Oats—The market is fairly active and 
steady. While sold outside at 21c, and 
mixed at 20c, west.

l^us—The market to quiet, with sa.es 
at 47c to 48c outside.

Ituukwheat-*-Ttii* m trket to steady, with 
a sale at 32%c outside.

uauneul—it »s»Uie»» quiet*
1 nominal nt ^2.75 on track.

Corn—The market to dull 
Yellow and mixed are

* B?»2S* Hchool Note*. r
The entrance and Public school leav

ing examinations take place on July 
2, 8 and 4, in the Collegiate Institutes 
of the city. Of tjie Public school pu
pils, 959 will write, and the Separate 
school pupils should notify Inspector 
Chapman of their Intention to write 
as soon as possible.

The High School and University ma
triculation examinations will begin as 
follows; For fprm J., on July 7; for 
form II., on July 9; and for forms III. 
and IV.. on July 11.. For these ex
aminations, the forms of application 
can be obtained tC) ’the Public School 
Inspector’s office, £(nd should be In In
spector Chapman’s Bands on or before

JOHN STARK &
>*«». 880. 26 Toronto-!

--You are not paying tor 
—Travellers’ Expenses.
—We only Employ 
—Picked Workmen.
—Our Cutters and Fitters are Experts.

Welch Margetson White Shirts, formerly 
sold at $2.25, very little soiled

Welch Margetson White Linen Collars, for
merly sold at 25c, to-day . . . .

Morley’s Black Half Hose, double heels and 
toes, four pairs for . . . . »

99
i 29% 29 ‘a29

9%9%ERIE MEDICAL GO.. Buffalo. N.Y. EGGS lOo WY ATT cb OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exohange)

Orders «secutad.on Canadian sad New Yort 
block Exchanges and tihleage 

Board ot ’trade.
AO Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tal. 1087

Postad. Actual.

8rng-dMr::::::::l MBELL TELEPHONE Good to choice hotter, lbs., 13c to 15c ; 
tabs, palls and crocks, I2c to 15c; Targe 

________ _ I rolls, 11c to 14c ; creamery lbs., 16c to 18c;OSIER & NA##0*DjSa&SSa2H»iS

TOCK BROKERS and , street cast, Toronto.
Financial Ageau.

/ i1

L i
OIF CANADA,

I The receipt^
E tion Associa ti 
B cept special g 
F* In 1879 (seven 

• to $1,063,963.7] 
F from -.special 
F City Council 
K. rowed $Ü5,909 
K 111 all $1,134,682 
If new buildingd 
P 348.39; addttla 

buildings; $4U 
p chased, plant] 
I paid, $437,867.0] 

exhibitions. $4« 
, Reference Is
t; of the year 3 

one In the his 
i "ventages are J 
’ ties, and the (1 
K. hlbltlon and t] 

and the presen 
In Toronto arj 

• tlons of the B

ISKjXOStbskt Wxst, Q
Toaeim.

Dealers in Oovernmeui, Municipal. Rail war. Our 
Trust uud Mlsoellaneous Debentures. Stocks on j The market closed weak. 
■London. Kua., New York, Jioutreal and Toronto 
Exchuuges nought ana sold 00 commission.

RUPTURTIPS FROM WAÈL STREET.$1.25

D„r new truss bas no belts, ao une 
eeigbk bus S ounces end can lia fitted nr 
liol^s end cures TbeUbaa CluthdCv., 1 
t ut., and ÜII Woodward-ore.. Deirolt.

PUBLIC OFFICE. London sold 3000 shares of St. Paul dar
ing the morning.

Earnings of St. Paul for first week of 
May Increased <50,900.

Boston Is credited with buying Leather

the 24th Inst.
•15li.K. Leynllkl Association.

‘A meeting of descendants of the first 
United Empire Loyalists for the pur
pose of forming an historical associa
tion was held yesterday In the Cana
dian Institute, the Hon.. John B. Rob
inson presiding. Among those present 
were Mr. W. B. Read, Q.C., Mr. A. 
McLean Howard, the Rev. C. E. Thom- 
gon G- A. Shaw, C. E. Macdonald, 
B. M. Jarvis and a great many others, 
both ladles and gentlemen. The Hon. 
John B. Robinson was unanimously 

, elected president - with three honorary 
_ - vice-presidents. Mr. A. McLean How

ard was appointed vice-president and 
[ Mr. Hamilton Merritt secretary.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
A0811. 3 30 p.m

Montreal ............... re 224% 223 225 222% pref
Toronto ::::: 243 238 243 23S,a Cuban complications bad a bearish -effect

Commerce 135 133% 135 133% °Tbe°most active stocks today

To SSM
titimdard .. ltkj 104 100 101 13,400, Mo. P. 1200, Manhattan 1100, L. &
Hamilton im i“% im m% x a «a. 12,800 u. K. i3oo,’t.c.i.

’llrIrish America 1. 120 118% 120 118% 2500, Southern, pr., 8400.
West Assurance . 163% 162% 163 102% Henry C.ews says : The ‘bears'Cuusnme" Gas 109% 197 199 197 tlons, and certain leading operators usually
Dorn. Telegraph . .. 125 123% 125 123% found on thut side of tue market are said
Montreal Tele...166% ... 166% 161 to be prophesying a higher range of values.

-C N W L Co, pr.. So ... im . • ■ Stocks certalujy are not, as a rule, dls-
c p R Stock ...... CO 68% CO 58% trusted ; they are regarded as cousiderably
Toronto Electric .. 132 ... 132 ... below their Intrinsic value. Yet there Is
General Electric .. 70 00 70 60 an ludcflnable- something that prevents op-
tiom Cable Oo ..re 159% 158% 159% 159% crating upon these convictions, 

ostel Telegraph .. 86% 85% 86% 86%
ell Telephone 155% 153% 154% 154 .
loutreal Si Ry . .7 213% 212 214 2LÎ I
oranto Railway .. 71% 70% 71% ‘0% All sizes up to tiO pouudb kept ill stock.

;: Orders tilled same day os received.
Lead weights and special weights made 
to order. Write for prices

with prices

and p 
quoted

Long Distance Lines. zokko
al, Clothe#. Laces, Silks 
jM" ^.^Front East, Wto 

Agents. _____ ___ ’__ -2

rices
out- 1.00>teady.

#idu at 3Uv. !
Kye—The market Is steady at 47c out

side.

demis 1 
without 

without 
20 cents j

F>rsons wlslilnfr to comm unto» te hy 
telrphoue wtUi other cities tuil towns 
hi (?nnruin will dud conveuieut rooms 

Ortlcts of tlio BellI
y were :

st tin? Gensttal
T«)«*pono Company, 37 Tempemncè- 
etrt-er. ()|>«n from 7 u.in. to imduight, 
buiiriaye included.

Daisies 
y and.

landellons
411

UNDERWEAR m OKONTO /0®tal OUID^OCBINO ;
XÆaAi:

n.m. p.m. a.m, j
O. T. It. East...........6.00 7.45 7.20 9.40 1
O & Q. Railway.. .7.45 8.09 7.2U ' ” ■ 1

...........SS IS"lür® •
Ts.w .. tie lî

*r*' 4.uu 16L45 lA-yi

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

are cau-

Removed by Dunn’s Steel Rak

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. Shirts and Drawers of Balbriggan 
and Natural Wools, 20 J 

Per Cent.
EPPS’S COCOALadle»’ nr.mue Granit Ledge.

The third annual Grand Lodge of 
t'-ie Ladles’ Orange Benevolent Asso
ciation will be held at the County 
Orange. Hall at 2 o'clock this after- 
moon. At 8 o’clock In the evening a 
public reception will be tendered to 
the visiting delegates, at which prom
inent members of the organization will 
epeak.

6 Adelaide East. Si The 
•hade In 1896 I 
onr numbers a 
2,649 upon the 
•float impossib 
•nake an sect 
think that thf

as"te"
rectory Co. is 
contention.

enumeSASH WEIGHTSTHE .FARMERS.’ MARKET.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER Receipts of country produce are small to
day. One hundred bush of oats sold at 25c 
to 27c, and one load of goose wheat at 58c. 
Hay and straw unchanged. Dressed bogs 
dull at $4.50 to $4.75 for cbolee light varie
ties, and $4 for heavy. v,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE).
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 79 to $0 80

J‘ red winter ..............  0 77 0 78
” goose............................  0 58 0 60

Barley, bushel ...................... 0 34 0 38
Oats, bushel ........................... 0 25 Q 27
Veas, bushel ......................  0 52 0 64

DAIRY PRODUCE.
tub ........... $0 13 to $0 15

0 08 0 10
0 14 O 111
0 15 0 10%

Brit Cau L & 1 ... 112
B & L Ann ......... 75
Can L & N I Co.
Canada Perm. ..

do. do. 20 p.c.
Can S & Loan ..
Cent Can Loan..;. 120% 118 
Dorn S & I Bee .... 77% 75
Farmers’ L_& S .. 

do. do. 20 p.c..
Freehold Ltd ... IDS ... ••• CHICAGO GOSSIP.

I,?0' t? £’c’” 1ÎR ::: *" Beary A. King & Co.. 12 King-street
ÎhS” A°Erle L& S.‘ - If. •’*» Jt^lved the folloirin, despatch t^da,

Imperia? L**%*1°"I” K>6 '..» ■■■ Wheat opened higher this morning, but
1 cm fc Can LA K 100 ... eased, off sémewhut on reports of good1 Loïdou Loau* A .- 1U8 ... I rains throngbout Kansas. Armqur was
L^dSS A ontarta ' ÜÔ .............................. credited with being a seller but the largest
Manitoba Loan ** tUO ... ................. 1 open sellers were Couuselmau and Day.
Ohtarto L A D .. ... l^H ••• ••• There were chinch bug stories from ludi-
People's Loan ..... 40 ... ■ ana. Illinois, iUssouri and Tennessee, and.
Kcai* Est LAD.. 65 ................... wmle It does not appear that any material
Tor Sav A Loan.... 117 JM ... ... |damage had been done, yet continuation of
iTntmi t. & R .. 100 ••• ••• ••• dry weather in these states willWest. Âin. L A 8. 150 .............................. dangerous. The Government report
™ do 25 pc". »» ............................... to-day, uud Is expected to show a conUl-

Salea at 1 15 o m. : Ontario, 4, 10 at 57%; tion between 80 and 81, bat that 1* J?
Commerce 'lO *at 134 ; Freehold I>oau (20 the first of the mouth Numerous aptborl 
p d™, J at 86 ; General Electric, 10 at 05., ties claim that considerable damage Bas

_ | M»“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of/tjie thie properties of well-selected 
Cucua, Jlr> Epps has provided foe our 
bioukfns^ind sapper n delicately-flavored 
beverugeiTJWilch may save us many heavy 
doctors’ utils. It to by the Judicious use of 
such urtl<?h‘6 of diet that n constitution may, 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourstlve* well fortl- 
tied with pure blood and a pr.operly nour
ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with bo'.llne water or mlik. 
Sold oyly in packets, by Grocers, 
la tod led thus :

JAMES EPPS Si Co..Ltd.. Homoœaa 
thlc Chemists. LondoifcÇng.

112 ioà%
150 148
T iÔ8%

Q. W.Biimii •••*••

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO. IU .a.N.Ts,...... IL 30
yonge and Adelalde-Street». Ml R» t1lSCORE’SPyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the waiit of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being the principal cause 
leldache. l'armalee's Vegetable Pills, 

taken uefore going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., 

V Parmulee’s Pills are taking the 
bleb I have

!:‘$l ::: ”5 •,» 4.W•f

1
[ term of the n

■ could be chose
leisure classes 

I sorts within eà
■ *I»o an advanti 

Those who hav
I cannot find a 
t tional facilities 

The educatlo 
■-iw the city are a< 
-M ^yient; but the 

F 060 a year. I 
K «mount to be 
E yekr, as

0.8. Wmura «law
English at °9.2pIp? nre and

li '%Tro ‘V' branch posera..

£tstsas®2neareît to their r-siaenre.
to notlfly their corresiwudente to mas
i- Pa/ahle at

I'.JO

not
^ of h

Butter, çholce,
“ bakers’ .............
** pound rolls ...
“ creamery tub
“ “ rolls ..

Cheese, summer makes 
*• autumn makes

Eggs, fresh ..

writes :
lead against ten other makes w 
in stot;k.” High-Class Tailors 

77 King Street West.
0 17 0 18
0 08Ba.lneas Embarr.s.mrnt*.

Mrs. Curtain, millinery, Toronto Junction, 
has assigned to D. McCall A Co;

William Howe, tinsmith, Lindsay, has 
assigned to l’eter Mitchell. \

J B. Wallace, tailor, Orillia, has assigned 
to John C. Rose. „ ...

Y. M. Schiedel, manufacturer of shoddy. 
Breslau, hair assigned to J. R. 90li“ °‘ 
Berlin. Creditors will meet on the 14th,

0 09% 
... 0 08% u 09 •
... 0OU% 0 10 1

T', HAY AND STRAW.
.$13 00 to $15 00 

' 14 OH.
12 00 ' 
13 00
8 50

Hay, per tod .............
*• baled. No. 1 
•• “ No. 2 .

The Oldest Freemason Head.
London, May 11.—Dr. Salnfon, the 

oldest Freemason In the world. Is dead. 
He was one hundred and six years old.

0 00
.. 11 50

,r ton.......................  10 00
ed. cars, per ton. 8 00

Per tlStraw, pe
“ ball

i

» (,

43%■f &
■ : mkW» v.~f —

POOR COPY . .gig* .

z J

SIMMERS’
LAWN AND PARK

DRESSING
This preparation consists of the 

lawn top-dressing, full strength. It is 
ready for immediate use. Scatter 
broadcast over lawnb>.grass, etc.

Price of 0-lb. pkg., sufficient for 76 
square yards, 50c; 10-lb. pkg., suffi
cient for 1*0 square yards, 75c; *6-lb. 
pkg., sufficient for 400 square yards, 
•1.60.

Delivered to any part Of the city and 
to outside addresses by express on re
ceipt of price.

J. A. SIMMERS,
Seed., Plants. Bulbe. • 
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